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m ent will absorb a  060,000,000 
.Kjboss on sales of 1066^ Prairie  
^ r a i n  but pay farm ers the same 
initial prices for the ir wheat, 
^  oats and barley  in the crop year 
beginning Aug. 1, it  was an­
nounced today;
Otto Lang, m inister responsi­
ble for the Canadian wheat 
b o a r d ,  said that about 
480,000,000 bushels of grain, in­
cluding 350,000,000 bushels of 
w heat, will have been exported 
in  the croo year n»w drawing to 
a  close. This is an  increase of 
m ore than 100,000,000 bushels of 
g rain  over the previous crop 
y ear and about 45,000,000 more 
bushels of wheat, including 
flour,
In the new crop y ear starting 
Aug. 1, sales com m itm ents have 
already been m ade to  assure a 
strong export flow until the 
close of G reat Lakes naviguiion, 
he said.
« W. C. M cN am ara, chief com­
m issioner of the wheat board, 
told the sam e news conference 
the board now has sufficient 
k b ^ea t, oats and barley  in store 
ro  m eet im m ediate demand, and 
will concentrate for the first few 
weeks in taking rapeseed, flaxs­
eed, rye and white spring wheat 
off the farm ers.
M r. Lang said th a t in  the 
1068-69 crop year—the crop har­
vested in the fall of 1 9 ^  and 
sold through the f irs t-h a lf  of 
1969—the wheat board had a  
$10,000,000 loss on barley and a 
$1,200,000 losf^on oats.
MAT REACH $50,000,000
F inal a c c o u n t i n g  f9r  the 
wheat crop h |s  not been com­
pleted but the governm ent is 
likely to have to cover a  loss of 
about $50,000,000.
“ In each case, these costs will 
be paid by the federal govern­
ment and reflect a  paym ent to 
the producer m ore than 
$60,000,000 in excess of the mar- 
ketsvalue of his crops.”  .
Pdr the new crop year 1970-71; 
the initial prices to be paid on 
delivery of grain by the farm er 
to his local elevator will be $1.50 
a bushel for top grade wheat, CO 
cents for oats, and 91 cents for 
barley. P a y m e n t  for lower 
grades will also be the sam e r-s 
in 1969-70.
Mr. Lang said a feature of the 
last y ear was the m arket for 
barley. Canada has not been a 
big exporter of feed grains, but 
found a  big m arket, m ainly in 
Europe, for barley as a  live­
stock feed. This big m arket is 
expected to  continue, a t  least 
well into the coming crop year.
Marketing Talks Held
0  T  T A W A . (CT*)-Otto Lang, 
m inister responsible for grain 
m arketing said today explora­
tory  talks have been held oh a  
new international grains agree­
m ent and Canada is hopeful of 
success.
1- Two officials of the trade de- 
‘̂ > artm ent will attend a four-day 
conference opening next Mon- 
in Geneva, called by the 
rffnited Nations Coference on 
Trade and Development to sta rt 
work on a  new agreem ent re ­
placing the one th a t expires 
next June  30. The current one, 
the International Grains Ar­
rangem ent, has been relatively 
ineffective because world prices 
have fallen below its mini- 
m um s.
^^ In ternational agreem ents 
m ake sense, and  we support 
working tow ards a  new conferw
ence,”  M r. Lang told a news
conference.
Next week’s conference is 
likely to be followed by a final 
negotiating conference to be 
held next Jan u ary  or February. 
Canada, the six-nation Euro­
pean Common M arket, and 10
other countries will participate 
in the Geneva talks.
W. C. M cN am ara, head of the 
Canadian w heat board, said 
Canada still is selling wheat to 
Communist China and th a t that 
m arket looks like a  perm anent 
one for Canada. Deliveries are  
still being m ade on a  sales con­
trac t negotiated in February , 
and talks a re  about to  s ta rt on 
the coming crop year’s sales.
- M r. M c N a , m a r a  said the 
wheat board’s contact with 
Communist China’s grain buy­
ers go on independently of Can 
ada’s talks with Chinese’ diplo­
m ats in Stockholm about recog­
nition and an  exchange of em­
bassies.
As fa r  as the Chinese grain 
buyers a re  c o n c e r n e d ,  Mr. 
M cN am ara said, “we’ve got 
every confidence in their credi­
bility as fa r  as we a re  con­
cerned.
“ They’ve m et every paym ent 
on the deadline, and it  looks like 
China is going to become a per­
m anent m arket for Canadian 
wheat.” ,
Kelowna postal employees 
began processing a  backlog of 
m ail today th a t had accumulat­
ed from  local and province- 
wide walkouts,
“We a re  getting m ail like 
other people get m ice," W. J , 
Burgess, local postm aster, said 
today,
“Wc have received more than 
30,000 pieces of m all today by 
truck and airm ail, and I would 
estim ate it  would take most of 
today and p a r t of Thursday to 
have it processed for delivery 
Tbittsday.’’ he said.
Of the 30,000 pieces, a large
«irUon Is first class, with bulk ail " ra th e r  heavy,"Bulk m all Includes parcels and 
newspapers,
"B arring  any unforeseen ac­
cidents. we should be caught up 
with the processing Thursday 
and ready for delivery Thurs­
day*"
OTTAWA (d P )-T h e  postal 
strike hit on ly ’four post offices
today—all in Ontario—and an­
other seven, in Newfoundland 
and New B r  u n s w i c k, were 
closed by the post office depart­
ment.
Struck by 319 workers were 
offices In St. Catharines, Isling­
ton, Etobicoke and the Toronto
airport station.
In 'm w foundland. the post off­
ice closed Clarenville, Gander, 
Deer X ake, Lewisporto, Grand 
Fnllsf'nnd Stephenville. Orom- 
octo w as closed in New Bruns­
wick. '
The closures were in response 
to Tuesday strikes a t St. John’s, 
Nfld., and Fredericton and Saint 
John, N.B., which cut off the 
flow of m ail to the sm aller 
centres. The post office says It 
closes offices when there Is in 
sufficient work for the staff.
British Dockers End Strike 
But Militants Not Pleased
LONDON (R euters) — British 
longshoremen decided today to 
calLoff a national strike which 
Im M ^tllzed  cargo handling at 
all ] ^ t a  for the la s t  two weeks.
’Their decision w as announced
Cicially a fte r a stormy meet- ! of stevedore delegates.The m eeting, representing the
Industry 's 47,000 workers in all 
porUi. oeclded by a  vote of 51 to
M issing P a ir 
Found Dead
PRIN CE RU PERT. B.C. (CP) 
—The bodies of two persons 
m issing since F rid ay  w ere reco­
vered ^ e s ( f a y  from  the Skeens 
River about 14 m iles southeast 
of here,
Joan  Judith  Howard, 17. and 
J e r ry  A rthur S am pare. I t .  both 
of Skecna Crossing near Haze)- 
ton. In northw estern British COL 
u m ^ .  w ere la s t seen la te  
T h i ^ a y  o r  early  F riday  sit­
ting on a  cannery dork near 
which the bodies w ere found.
31 to accept a compromise bet­
ter-pay offer.
It gives stevedores a  guarah- 
teed weekly minimum Wage of 
£20 (150) and with overtim e and 
fringe benefits puts m oat of 
them nearly  Into the £2,000-a 
year wage group.
The m ore m ilitant men at 
some ports wanted m ore than 
Uie average increase of £ 2 10a a 
week represented by the new 
award.
Most of the docks will be op- 
brattve again Monda>', bu t there 
Is a fear th a t splinter groups, 
where the m ilitants a re  power­
ful. will decide to  continue their 
stoppage on an unofficial basis
GOOIMI HELD UP
The strike held up im ports of 
Industryraw  m ateria ls to  keep i
going and also stoppMl exports 
which B rita in  relies on to  pay
itli way in the world.
Together, the value of these
dsdayed goods ■ Is esUmated a t
000.£500,000,1 
But w ith only a two-week 
backlog, an  all-out eftost by the 
longshoremen when they re­
sume work Monday should soon 
clear the delayed cargoes.




3 4 2  On Board
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
— The Alaska ferry Taku, with 
342 persons aboardt crunched 
hard  aground on West Kinahan 
Island early  today and oil spill­
ing from her ruptured tanks 
threatened to pollute tiie harbor 
of this north coastal British Col-, 
umbia port.
The ferry, southbound from 
Alaska for Prince Rupert with 
297 passengers, 45 crew mem­
bers and 73 vehicles aboard, 
piled up on the rocky Island as 
the midnight watch was being 
changed. All persons were taken 
off without incident except for a 
skeleton crew that rem ained 
aboard overnight.
•ftie Taku ran  half of her 352- 
foot length on to the rocks and 
whs reported listing a t a 45-de­
gree angle in " a  dangerous, 
unstable condition.” .
land, a passenger, said tha t fol­
lowing the grounding passen­
gers w ere directed to the-lower 
decks, w here they were handed 
lifejackets, then put aboard 
small vessels and taken to 
Prince R u p e rt..
The passengers Were first 
taken to the Moose hall in  down­
town Prince Rupert, where they 
were given coffee, tiien taken to 
hotels and rooming houses for 
the night in  this community of 
about 16,000. Twelve spent the 
night a t  the hall.
Capt. J im  Sande s ,t a  y  e d 
aboard with a skeleton'crew  of 
six; The rem ainder of the crew 
returned to the vessel after, 
dawn.
No one was seriously injured 
as. she ram m ed aground a t 17 
knots, coming to rest in w hat 
one m em ber of the ship’s crew  
described as “ right up in  the 
trees,” Fom: p  e r  s o n s were 
treated  in hospital for minor in­
juries, then released.
B ut port officials were con­
cerned about the pollution dan­
ger from a  heavy oil slick, m ore 
tiian three miles wide, spread­
ing ' from the side of the 
stranded vessel.
CARRYING CARS
The Taku, which has a capac­
ity  of 500 passengers and 100 au' 
tomobiles, was carrying 73 vehi­
cles on the trip.
The sailor said the Taku has a 
double bottom with fuel stored 
}etween.
NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Even if it’s built with card­
board in a tree  10 feet off the
enough to  reach  them. Not 
exactly an ivory tower by any
ground, there’s still no place architectural’ standards, the
like "home’’ if you’re  young tree-house fills the bill ju s t
enough to believe in castles fine for builders, left to  right.
in the sky . . . and spry Dan Simson, Keith Proctor
and’ Howie Kornberger. The 
elevated domicile, is located 
in Howie’s yard  a t  1821 M ar­
shall St., in a tree  tailor-m ade 
for three young dream ers.
—(Courier Photo)
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union launched an unmanned 
spacecraft today tha t appeared 
to be another te s t of its frac­
tional orbital bomb.
The craft, Cosmos 354, made 
less than a full orbit and trav ­
elled the sam e path  as a Soviet 
projectile nearly a y ea r ago 
that was identified by the 
United States as an orbital 
bomb test.
There was no i n d i c a t i o n  
whether the new l a u n c h i n g  
njlght have been a step lownid 
perfecting the Soviet equivalent 
of the United States multiple In­
dependently targeted re-entry 
vehicle called MIRV.
Tiie test was carried  out by 
an unmanned spacecraft angled 
to the equator a t 50 degrees, the 
sam e inclination ns Cosmos 298 
of last September, which the 
Pentagon announced ds an or­
bital bomb test.
Tt«e brief announcement, dls-
Woman Suicide
A te  4 0  C igarettes
TOKYO (Reuters) — A 78- 
year-old woman killed herself 
by swallowing 40 cigarettes, po­
lice said Wednesday.
tributed by Tass news agency, 
said the craft was launched In 
the Soviet Union. It apparently 
also was brought back to earth  
on Soviet territory.
The Soviet Cosmos program  
is a top-secret series of un 
m anned space experim ents tha t 
also includes 3py-in-the-r.ky sa t­
ellites, weather watches and dry  
runs for manned launchings,
CURE Decision
Expected Soon
Word on scUlcmont between 
striking Penticton civic employ­
ees and the city and tlirough a 
govcrnment-npiwlntcd m ediator 
in a 5i)-day wage dispute, is not 
expected until la te  this after­
noon.
Talks between representatives 
of local 608 of (he Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees, Pen­
ticton city fathers and provin­
cial government m ediator Clive 
McKee have been in progress 
since Friday.
Reliable sources said today 
executives of the striking union 
had recommended acceptance 
of h new contract, whlchjMncm- 
bers of the Penticton cit^coun- 
cll had also agreed to , subject 
to the union’s decision. T
........ .............. ...................... !a
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Iraq Gives Guerrillas 10,000 Men
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — Iraq  placed its estim ated 
10,000 troops in Jordan  today under (he ovei^all command 
of the central commiUcc of the Palestinian gucrrilto organ­
izations, Baghdad radio rejiortcd. *
Ulster M P s Aide Faces Bomb Ch^ge
LONDON (A P)—Bowes Egan, a law lecturer aud ad­
viser to B ernadette Devlin, was charged in court today with 
plotting a  tear-gas a ttack  on the House of Commons last 
week. He was ordered held for a week to aw ait n furlhor 
prelim inary hearing. He m ade no plea. \
Mining Company Goes For $9  Million
TORONTO (CP)—Control of Gunnar Mining Ltd. and Its 
subsidiaries has been acquired liy Bovls Itoldlngs Ltd,, boscil 
in London, for K),000,000. *1110 subsidiaries include MacNa 
m ara Corp. Ltd., a heavy construction company which was 
(he principal interest for B w ls.
CAN SPREAD TO HARBOR
West Kinahan is one of a 
group of four sm all islands situ­
ated  eight miles west of dock 
facilities in  Prince Rupert har- 
^ r  and. officials said the incom­
ing' tide could sweep the oil into 
the harbor, resulting in a  seri­
ous problem.
A member, of the ship’s crew, 
who declined usd of his nam e, 
said  the Taku was steaming at 
17 knots when she hit with “ an 
awful ja r .”
"There a re  holes in her all 
righ t,"  hje said.
The sailor said he didn’t  know 
w hat caused the accident, but 
“ there will be an Inquiry by the 
United States Coast G uard." He 
said the grounding occurred as 
the midnight watch was -being 
changed.
David Rothwell of New Zea-
GASPE, Que. (CP) - ‘The 
fishing vessel Scotia Bay of 
Yarmouth, N.S., cam e into port 
Tuesday with 200 tons of herring 
in her hold and seven bullet 
m arks in her superstructure.
The s h o o 11 n g Incident oc­
curred Sunday night when rifle 
.shots were fired from the ro\?ky 
cliffs outside the tiny fishing vll 
lage of Madeleine Centre, 99 
miles east of this community on 
the tip of the Gaspc Peninsula.
Captain Cecil G arland of the 
Scotia Bay attributed the shoot­
ing to a m isunderstanding on 
the part of local fisherm en yrho 
a re  believed to have fired the 
shots.
"They think we’re taking 
their cod, but all we’re  getting 
are  herring ," he said.
*Another day, anoth er  
debate,*
"There is a hole ripped In the 
side,” the sailor reported. "She 
m ust have hit the m ain tanks 
midships. There is heavy oil 
pouring out all over every* 
thing.”
•Die sailor said things "sp illed , 
all o  v e r "  whbn the Taku 
crunched on to the island. " I t ’s 
an awful m ess."
Passengers reported t h e r e  
was little panic.
P . G. Gamertsfelder of Na* 
berville. 111., returning home 
with his wife after an Alaskan 
touTi said they were in the ves­
sel’s middle lounge when she 
went aground.
"T he luggage was beside m e 
on the floor and it  kept going 
but nothing happened. Some lit­
tle kids were sleeping on the 
floor and they didn’t  even wake 
up. There wasn’t  the least b it of 
panic. O ne  or two folks got ex­
cited b u t m ost were very 
calm ."
(Continued on Page 5)
See: FERRY
Israeli Cabinet Grappling 
With Peace Proposal Crisis
F rom  REUTERS-AP
The Israe li cabinet field, an in­
conclusive t  w 0 -h 0 u  r  meeting 
today to  disopss its reply  to  the 
U.S. Middle E ast peace initia­
tive am id last-m inute efforts to 
avoid a government crisis.
Sources close to the cabinet 
said contacts will be m aintained 
through the day between the 
m ajority of m inisters who favor 
approval of the plan and six 
m em bers of the' right-wing na­
tionalist Gahal party  who have 
threatened to  walk out of the 'co ­
alition government. .
An announcement said an­
other cabinet meeting will be 
held Thursday. .
Some observers said >if Gahal 
s till persisted in leaving the 
cabinet, a further session might
not be necessary to  approve tha  
plan, as the remaining 18 minis­
te rs  already a re  reported to  
favor it, although with misgiv* 
ings.
P rem ier Golda Meir’s  govern- > 
m ent would still have a  com­
fortable m ajority in the 120» 
m em ber Knesset (parlianient) 
despite a  Gahal walkout.
The six Gahal m inisters m e t 
with their parliam entary faction 
Tuesday night and decided to  
leave the cabinet if the U.S. 
proposals were approved as 
they now stand.
The American plan calls for a 
m inimum 90-day ceasefire, dis­
cussions to be h rid  under UN 
envoy Gunnar Jarring  and im ­
plies a m ajor Israeli withdrawal 
from  the ceasefire lines. '
Rhodesia's Sm ith Ready To Taik
W ith  New B ritish  G overnm ent
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (Reu­
ters) P rim e M inister Ian 
Smith said Tuesday he is pre-
gared to  open a  dialogue with irltaln’s new Conservative gov­ernm ent "If I  ani satisfied the 
talks will be serious and con­
structive.”
The leader of the breakaway 
colony, now under United Na­
tions sanctions, replied to a 
question in Parliam ent from Af­
rican  m em ber Joslah Gondo of 
the National People’s party, 
who asked if Srpith is willing to 
resum e talks with London.
Smith also cam e under pres­
sure from  Opposition Loader 
MIcah Bhobe who said Rhodesia 
needs a  sottlement with Britain.
Smith said Rhodesia had not 
broken off previous talks. F or­
m er British prim e m inister Wil­
son had done so and had taken 
the case to the United Nations.
Britain seeks eventual African 
m ajority  rule in Rhodesia.
Conservative P rim e M inister 
Edw ard Heath told 1 arllam ent 
Ju ly  0 his governm ent. intends 
to try  once more to  solve tha 
dispute with Rhodesia, although 
he m ade it clear that he had not 




, MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet par­
achutist Lt.-Col, Ivan Savkin 
m ade his 6,OOOth jum p from an 
a irc ra ft Tuesday and claimed a 
world record.
B .C  LABOR SCENE JUDGE GETS TOUGH
Split Ilf IWA Ranks Rapped
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Settle­
m ent of a dispute vvllhin n dis­
pute was expected today on Uio 
Brltisli Columbia labor front.
Key dispute in the province Is 
between the 28,000 - mem ber 
coastol division of the Interna­
tional Woodworkers of Amcrico 
and Forest Industrial Relations, 
which bargains for the forest 
industry employers.
Mr. Justice N athan Nemetz of 
the B.C. Appeals Court 1s medi­
ating the dispute, basically over 
wages, and ho laid it on the lino 
to 1k)U» sides Tuesday ns he told 
Uiem to setllc n mlnof strike 
involving 600 workers cihploycd 
a t the TahsIS Co. sawmill on 
Vancouver Island,
"I want that m atter settled 
tonight," he told negotiators for 
the IWA and FIR , saying he was 
not going to let a "minority 
group” in a “ sm all picayune 
dlsputfe” hdld up negotiations 
for 28,000 r.icn.
A union siKikcsman said Tues­
day niglil the problem was be­
ing resolved, with an announce­
ment expecte<l today. The Tah 
sis workein walked out eight
days ago, claiming they were 
supporting a  aland by 25,000 B.C. 
construction workers against
comimlsory arbitration 
Tl>e coiwti iicllon workers re ­
turned to work Monday, but the
Tahsis employees remained out. 
iTho wage proposal was under- 
Meanwhile, construction me­
diator William Sands, British 
Columbia labor m inister, m ade 
his recommendotions iHicsday 
for settlem ent of the carpenters’ 
union dispute with the Construc­
tion Labor Relations Associa­
tion, but details were withheld 
pending a  vote by both sides, 
stood to  be more tlihn the $1.20 
an hour offered earlier by the 
CLRA and rejected by the car­
penters. Current base ra te  for 
carpenters, one of six construc­
tion unions whose dispute Is 
being mediated by Mr. Sands, 
is $4.88 an  hour.
Back with the forest Industry, 
Judge Nemclz received a  150-
nage brief Tuesday from FIR , 
in which employers called for 
severe penalties ngainsi work-
\
era who participate In illegal 
stoppages.
At the sam e time, the Indus­
try rejected all contract pro­
posals submitted by the IWA, 
saying they would cost the in­
dustry an estim ated 198 million. 
The union wants a If-an-hour 
increase on the l>ase ra te  of 
13.12,' plus improved fringe ben­
efits.
The F IR  bripf claimed work 
riop|)ages p y  IWA memlwrs 
during the two-year contiacl
term  tliat expired In June to* 
tnjicd 215,000 man hours. I t said
employer - employee relations, 
had deteriorated becai
gol stoppages,
e use of ille-
In  the B-C. pulp and paper 
duslry, nppolntment Tuesday 
of h provincial govermpent m e­
diator ip.* one d  two 'disputes
k e p t'th e  industry functioning a t 
half p a c o -* t  lea ' '« Icost for another
E igh t pulp , milla Were struck 
la s t F riday  by the Pulp  and 
P aper Workcra of Canada, and 
another 10 were to be atruck 
today by  two other unions. How­
ever, appointm ent of \the m edia­
tor m akes the strike illegal
\
under B.C. labor law  for 10 
days, , '
Closer to  home officials of the 
O kanfgan (Council of Carpen­
ters, representing 800 m em bers, 
a re  h id in g  fire  on a  vote pend­
ing recom m endations today 
from  m ediator, Wllltam Sands, 
dermty m inister of Isbor-
A council spokesman said 
there was no change in the 
labor scene since Monday when 
workers l>egan rriu rn lng  to  their 
Jobs a fte r  a  Ihree-mMtUi lay­
off.
Work on about $40,000,000 
tt'orih of cosntriiction la grad­
ually reachlny nm m al levels.
At the $30,000,000 Hiram Wolk- 
e r  distillery site a t  Winfield, 
^‘things are  progressing quite 
welt”  said pi,ant m anager F rank
Lecdcr.
The labor force Is also grad­
ually Inqrcaslng a t  the nearly- 
compIetM  -Crown Zellerbach 
corrugated -container plant in 
Kelowna Industrial Park  where 
some 30 workers a re  back on the 
Job.
A ilm ils r  situation Is reflect­
ed , a t  Uio $1,300,000 federal
building site on Queensway,
k-w here about half-a-dozcn wor  
era  have resum ed work.
Some 20 workers have resum ­
ed construction on three ele­
m entary  schools being built by 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna). 
A mwfcesmsn for Busch Con­
struction Ltd., a  m ajor contrac­
to r involved in the woric, said  
today tradesm en w ere "s till 
straggling in”  with an  eventual 
full crew  of 70 workers expect­
ed, A few more men were 
awaited from Vancouver by 
Thursday, he addtd . ■
ReiumpUbn work a t  the 
1 9 2 9 ,^  70-bed extended car*  
un it o t  the Kelowna General 
IlM pItal has also started, with 
about 28 men currenUy bUsy a t 
the site, )
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NAMES IN NEWS
Stanfield
O p i^ itio n  le a d e r  Boberti 
' Stanfield has a i^ e d  bis appeal! 
to those o l others who have 
urged  Prime Minister H eath to 
abandon plans to  sell a rm s to ' 
South AM ca. Stanfield is re-i 
ported  in  London fO' have toId>' 
H eath  a t  a  private m eeting that 
h e  doubts w hether the s tra teg ic ' 
advantages to  be g ^ e d  by, 
B ritain , in  such a rm s sales 
would h e  worth the problems 
th a t  would ensue in the Com­
monwealth.
Presideht. Jn an  Velasco Al<'
<rarado announced Tuesday 
'P igh t a  new industrial law fo re -)
' ing- Peruvian companies to 
h and  over 10 per cent of their 
annual pre-tax net profit to 
w orkers and to  buy 50 per cent 
of its own shares for workers. 
jVelasco m a d e  th e  announce­
m en t in  a  two-hour nationwide 
rad io  an d  television speech on 
the  anniversary of Peruvian in- 
.dependence.
'  Breaking with tradition, the 
P oyal Winnipeg Ballet joined 
.The Lighthouse, a Toronto rock
'Warn-U.K/ Club
2,300 Tuesday night a t  the N a-during the speech from  the
JUAN ALVAKDO 
, . . workers bonus
tiohal Arts Cenbee, Ottawa. I t  
w as the  world prem iere  of the 
rock b a lle t entitled A Ballet 
High devised by Brjbn M ac^n?  
aid, residen t, choreographer of 
d ie  Royal Winnipeg Ballet, 
with the help of Skip Prokop 
and  Paul Hoffart of The Light­
house, who arranged  th e  music.
S ir 'John  Barbirolli, 70, one of 
the world’s leading conductors, 
died Ih esd ay  night. B om  Gio­
vanni B a t t i k  B arb iro lli' in 
London, he gained international 
fam e a s  conductor of the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
He died in hospital after col­
lapsing , a t  a  r ^ e a r s a l  in  a 
L radoh hall.
E a r l  M onntbatten, form er 
v i< ^oy  of India, has been or- 
d t te d  to take several weeks’ 
complete; rest, aides said ^ e s -  
day  in London. He is 70.’ His 
health gave concern during this 
month’s opening of Parliam ent, 
when he s w a y ^  and appeared 
bandi' in a rock ballet th a t at- near collapse while h o lto g  
trac ted  a  capacity audience o f ' aloft the heavy sword of state
throne,
H eniy Van Doien of Penticton 
was fined '$200 M onday after 
he pleaded guilty to a  charge 
of bringing m erchandise into 
Canada without paying duty. 
He was charged with illegal 
possession of four citizen’s hand 
radios brought from  California 
to B.C. la s t December.
Three children were taken 
to Vancouver General hospital 
by am bulance Tuesday with 
serious injuries suffered when 
they were run  over by a  CNR 
work tra in  n ear Lytton. The 
youngsters, a ll from  the Lytton 
area , w ere twin brothers Kevin 
and G ary Phillips, 5 and a  2 
yeat-old cousin Andrea Justice. 
Police said they apparently 
were playing on the tracks 
near a bridge when the tra in  
backed over them,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDeriqid, Miller, McDemiid Ltd.,
1449 Si. Paul Street
SUEP ON MENU 
NOT HIS IDEA
CALGARY (CP) — A hun­
g ry  th ief was nabbed by  po­
lice Tuesday night a fte r the 
m an  fell asleep in  a  m eat 
m arket, still clutching a 
c leaver in  his le f t hand.
Police found the partially  
e a te n . rem ains of a  can  of 
■soup, a  box of crackers, a 
package of bologna, two 
loaves of bread and a  can of 
sardines.
A charge of breaking and 
entering was laid.
Italian Crewmen Defended 
At Hearing Into Sea Drama
D am ages totalling
TORONTO (CP) The To- Greyhound
stock m ark e t w as UP 
sharply in  mid-moming trading 
today. i
' On index, industrials gained 
*1.06 to  1.56.84,' golds .46 to 151.17 
and- western oils 1.35 to 159.68. 
B a se  m etals lost .65 to 91.79. 
j Volume by 11 a.m . was 758,000 
shares, up from; 467,000 a t  the 
sam e tim e Tuesday.
" ’Trading ’ Tuesday w as the 
busiest in alm ost two months 
'  Gains outnum bered losses 139 
)to 49 with 132 issues unchanged 
. Largest advances were in 
beverage, industrial m ining and 
p ao er and fo rest sectors.
Among advancing s 1 0 c k s. 
Dome Pete  was up IV4 to  53’/4, 
'^ f icm illah  Bloedel IV4 to  26; 
Falcottbridge 1 to  146, In terna­
tional Utilities ■% to 146, Home 
j i  .% to 17, Noranda % to 28, 
B e ll % to 4 3 ^  and Inco % to
;  39% . ■ ' ' :
’ , Bankenb was iip 45 cents to 
^ . 2 5 ,  A sam era to 12V2, 
N um ac 45 cents to  $6.45, Cana- 
jdian Export -Gas 40 cents to 
054.75, and Y ^ow kn ife  B ear 1$ 
cents to S5.00.
' , Headway- Coipi. which was 
iis ted  today a t  the Toronto ex­
change wais untraded a t  $2.00 
bid; $2.25 asked.
'OPENING STOCKS
VANCOUVER (C P)--Trading 
w as light and  prices were 
rilghtly higher today on a first- 
hour volume of 165,000 shares 
p h  the Vancoitver Stock Ex- 
'-’ change.'’-'.',-''/
Leading industrial trad e r was 
PVfA, down .25 a t  $7.5() aft6r  a 
turnover -of 1,850 shares.
Royal Canadian Ventures -led 
early  trading in  the oils, up  .04 
'to  .90 on 5,0()0 shares.
In the mines. Pacific Asbestos 
w as upi .10 to $1.77 after trading 
•16,470 shares.
jiODAY’s Eastern prices
( as of 11 a.m . (EST)
 ̂  ̂ Averages 11 a.m . (EST) 
{New, York Toronto
Inds. 5.13 Inds. -i- 1.06 
H ails - f  .40 Golds +- .46 
j, B. M e ta ls -  .05
; W. Oils 1.35 
^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 























Hudson Bay Oil 
Husky Oil 
Im perial Oil 
Im perial Tobacco 
l.A.C.
Inland Gas 




K eeprite ."A ”  •
Kelsey Hayes 
Labatts 
L o b law '.'A ”
MacMillan Bloedel 25% 





Nor. & Central 
OSF Industries 
Pacific Pete.








Tor. Dom. Bank 
T raders “A”
Trans. C an .': Pipe 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe- 16% 
W alkers 41%
W estcoast T rans. 18 
White P ass .1 3 %








































































Wall & Redecop 2.65
W ardair 1.20
"Abltlbl ' 7% 7%
■Algoma Steel I 3V4 13%
'Alcan 20% 20%
'Argus “ C" Pfd. 8V4 9
> tc o  10'‘ii 10%
A tlantic Sugar 5% 6
B a n k  of M ontreal 15% 15%
Bank of N.S. 17-% 17%
BeU  Canada. 43-% 43%
Block Bros. 2.95 3.05
Bonabardler 14% 14%
B o w  Valley 12% 13
.B rascan 13% 13%
B.C. Forest 21% 22%
B. C. Sugar 15% 15%
-B.C. Telepbono 58-% 60
X^adllloc Dev. 5 ' SVi
Calgary, Power 21% 21%
Can. Breweries 7% 7-%
.Cdn. Im p. Bank 19'% 19%
iCdn. Ind. G as 9'/4 . 9%
C . P .I. Pfd. 20% 20%
C.P.I. Wts. 4.80 4.85
C.P.R. 53% 53%
-ChemccU 4.80 4.90
Cominco ,, 20% 20V!t
C re s th ^ k -  6V4 6%
Crush Int’l. 1«% 11
Dist. Seagram s 45% 46





' Fam ous P layers 8% 9
Federal G rain 5Th 6
Ford  Canada 56% 57
Bethlehem 13% 13%
Bram cda 2.21 ,2.35
Brunswick 5.00 5.10
C assiar Asb. 2OV4 20%
Copperfields ’ 1.50 1.54
Craigmont 10% 11




Hollinflcr , 293/4 30%
Hudson Bay 217'g 22
K err Addison 10% 15
Lake Dufault 16% 16%
Lcitch ' 1,61 1.75
M attagam i 22 22%
New Im perial 1.72 1.75
Northgate 10%. 10%
Opemiska 12% 12%
Pine Point 30% ; 31V4
P lacer 31 33 '
Rio Algom 19 20
Teck Corp. , "A” 5.70 5.75
Yellowknife B ear 4.80 4.90
OILS
Almihex 4.85 4.90
BP Gas 4.10- ' 4.15
Banff 10% 10%
Central Del Rio lO'/s 10y4
Chieftain Dcy. 7.10 7.15
French Pete. 6.05 6.10
Numac 5,70 5.75
R anger 9.25 9.30
Scurry Rainbow 16 16%
United Canso 4.10 4,30
Ulster * 1 . 7 6  1.77




































P ac. Asbestos 
Silver Standard 








were aw arded in  Vancouver by 
M r. Justice J . A» DIacdonald on
Tuesday to a  Victoria fam ily 
left fatherless a s  a result of a 
highway accident in 1968 on 
the M alahat Highway between 
Victoria and Nanaimo. The ac­
tion by B renda B rittain  against 
the estate of Cbleen Dougan, 
who also lost her life in  th e m is-  
hap, was heard  in Victoria but 
judgm ent was handed down in 
B ritish Columbia Supreme 
Court in  Vancouver. George 
A rthur Brittain, then vice-prin­
cipal of Nanaimo Vocational 
School,, was killed Dec. 16, 1968 
when tile ca r he was driving 
was in a  head-on collision with 
a car driven by Miss Dougah 
who was held responsible.
F arm er John Bradford, , 54,
was killed when a  parked truck 
put in motion by a  12-year*pld 
child, crushed him  against a  
wall, police said in B arrlere.
M r. Justice CampbeU G rant
of the Ontario Supreme Ckiurt 
was appointed Tuesday to  con­
duct a public inquiry into the 
relationship of an Ontario bus­
inessm an with senior provincial 
police officers and two m en al­
leged to have M afia connec­
tions. P rem ier John Robaito 
in announcing M r. Justice 
G rant’s appointment, le ft the 
date of the inquiry up to  the 
new commissioner. ,
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  Van­
couver m in ing  group was order 
to pay  a  $5,000 fine Tuesday, 
and  rem ove a  t e s t ,mill, assay 
office, s and com pressor house 
Ifrom a  neighboring mining 
$1()0,000 claim.
OSIX) (Reuters) — The .cap­
tain of the cruise liner Fiilvia 
which burned and  sank in  the 
Atlantic nine days ago said 
today he would lUce to give a 
m aritim e court inquiry addi­
tional information about .the be­
havior of the Ita lian  crew.
The court, conducting an  - in­
quiry into the sinking of the 
16,923-ton Norwegian ship, is ex­
pected to  be given the addi­
tional inform ation Thursday.
On the firs t d ay  of its hearing 
Monday, Captato Christopher 
Fasting told the  court a handful 
of Italian crew  m em bers were 
iield back when they tried to 
enter the lifeboats ahead of the 
passengers.
Fasting denied foreign press 
reports which gave the im pres­
sion th a t the Ita lian  crew m e m ­
bers tried  to storm  the boats. 
The captain in' his statem ent 
Monday, stressed there were 
only m inor difficulties when a 
few Italians had  to  be held
back, apparently because they 
were not fam iliar with the rules 
a t  sea.
The E\ilvia, owned by the 
Norwegian America Line, was 
chartered by an  Italian firm  for 
a  cruise.
All 719 aboard, 448 passengers 
and 271 crew, were saved when 
the liner was swept by fire  off 
the Canary Islands Juiy 19.
N ew  P arliam ent 
Set For London
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 
launched a  Commonwealth -com­
petition Tuesday for the design 
of a  new parliam entary  building 
to  he  built n ear the famous 
Houses of Parliam ent, The com­
petition is open to-all citizens of 
B ritain , other Commonwealth 
countries and dependent territo^ 


















Royal Cdn. Vent. .89
Share Oil .12
Trans. Can. Res. .70
United B ata 3.05













The Peace Tower on P arlia ­
m ent HIU was , ordered closed 
Tuesday for “ an indefinite 
period’’ while officials consider 
ways of preventing incidents 
sim ilar to: the  fall th a t killed 
Himani Ghosh, 36, of India 
Miss Ghosh w as killed Monday 
in a 204-foot drop from  the 
tower’s observation deck.
P r i m e  M inister Edw ard 
Heath nam ed Geoffrey Rippon
Tuesday in London as B ritain’s 
new European Common M arket 
negotiator. Rippon, 46, takes 
over from  Anthony B arber, v/ho 
was nam ed chancellor of , the 
exchequer in place of the la te  
Iain Macleod. Rippon’s-^ task  
will be to negotiate te rm s for 
British entry to  the m arket.
A Toronto woman has found 
tha t Canada’s m ail gets through 
despite the curren t series of 
Strikes arid lockouts. M rs. 8ta u  
ley G allagher f ish e s , however 
that the service was. a little 
quicker. Some m ail she sent 
her cousin, M rs. W alter Rad­
ford, of St. Sauveur des Monts, 
Que., finally reached its, destin­
ation Ju ly  16. The m ail invol­
ved was a Christmas card  sent 
from Toronto Dec. 21, 1968.
Chief Justice J . 0 .  Wilson of 
the S uprem e. Court of British 
Columbia said in judgm ent that 
Cody Milling and Smelting Ltd. 
L iberty  Mines Inc. had  tres 
passed willfully and arrogantly 
and in  clear defiance of the 
plaintiff’s  rights as owner.
He awarded Reco Silver Mines 
Ltd.Ltd. $5,000 dam ages, includ­
ing $4,000 for restoration of the 
claim ’s surface and $200 for 
replacing a  survey m arker,
The case was argued on the 
rights o f claims staked in the 
la te  1800s or early  1900s near 
the now deserted town of 
Sandon in the Slocan district 
of B.C.
M r. Justice Wilson said the 
defendant had “belatedly’’ ap­
plied for a 40-foot right-of-way 
expropriation on the Reco pro­
perty  through the Mines Right 
o f W ay Act of B.C. and toat 
the plans for the righ t of way 
had been approved, bu t the pro­
cess of expropriation had not 
been completed.
He said th a t if the expropria­
tion went through, the defend­
ant m ight be able to  install and 
house a  compressor for fuelling 
nuning locomotives, bu t “ no 
expropriation can justify the 
erecting of a  te s t m ill.’’ .
Roads and a  path  made 
through the property by  the 
defendants were also judged a 
trespass.
ON THE PRAIRIES
WINNIPEG (C P )-H ard  liquor 
was served ’Tuesday for the first 
time in  the beverage room of 
the Voyaguer Inn, the firs t of 
about 100 applicants to receive 
its licence under Manitoba legis­
lation passed a  month ago allow 
ing pubs to serve liquor as well 
as beer and wine. Cocktails 
and fancy drinks are  prohibited, 
however. j
SEED TO BE WITHHELD
GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta. 
(CP) — F arm ers  in the Peace 
River region of northwestern 
Alberta have decided to  with­
hold grass seed from the m arket 
in an attem pt to  increase prices, 
it was announced Tuesday. 
About 90 p er cent of Canada’s 
fescue is produced in Alberta, 
most of it for 'export to Europe. 
It is used prim arily to seed 
lawns.
EIGHT FIR ES BURNING
EDMONTON (CP) — Two of 
eight forest fires burning in 
Alberta Tuesday were out of con- 
trol and the fire  hazard ranged 
from low to  high, it w as an­
nounced by forestry officials.
NEW. YORK (AP) -  From  
sweltering subways to dimmed 
s k y s c r a p e r  corridors, New 
Yorkers felt the p ^ c h  of the 
city’s power shortage Tuesday 
as they struggled through the 
hottest day of the year.
Subway service was tempo­
rarily  cut 30 per cent, tele­
phones were run on emergency 
power. M ajor buildings reduced 
air conditioning, halted some es­
calators and elevators, and 
turned off lights.
The cuts in electrical use 
combined with voltage reduc­
tion and the R u r  c h  a  s e of 
1,350,000 kilowatts from outside 
the city enabled power-short 
Consolidated Edison Co. to case 
through the day as the tem pera­
ture hit 94 degrees.
Congo Expels 
S oviet R eporter
KINSHASA (Reuters) — A So- 
Viet news agency correspondent 
was given 48 hours to  leave T he 
Congo TYiesday. I h e  Tass re­
porter said  the expulsion was 
directed  against him  personally', 
and not. a g a i n s t  the news 
agency. E arlier this year four 
Soviet em bassy employees were 
expelled from the country.
IV.
WANT i n c e n t i v e  
L O N D O N  (CP) — Em- 
balm ers’ assistants in London 
a re  asking for wage increases 'A 
of up  to  50 per cent. Their un­
dertaking: “G reater productiv­
ity .’’ ■ ,  ̂ .
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FR E E  plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday through Saturday —- 2i00 p,ni. 
Monday Through Sunday — 7:00 p.m.
iy 2 hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from the 
Ogopogo on Bernard.
Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 —  FREE!!!l


























VANCOUVER (C P )-G eorge  
Archibald La Hey, 48, of no 
fixed address, will appear in 
provincial court Aug. 26 to  face 
a charge of non-capital m urder 
in connecllon with the Ju ly  19 
stabbing death of Pauline Shlri- 
dak, 49, of Vancouver. The date 











D riv e r ' .34
EDP IiKluatiies 1.15
Field 5%
G reat Nht. .80
Groti.so Mtn, I .30





















1 l i s  f i r s t  t  . u n d i d  ( i i i m u n i
lui i l iMV n i m ,
'‘Whnl Do You Say 
lo cl Nakod Lady?”
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ACADEMY AWARDSI
HDBMiOl
o o u s i
i •— •“ “ 'S g a f f i s a .
tetSliiSirn
r.a44i4i<iii(io4iilc«ioihKiDil
. Show Times 6:50 nnd 0:30 p.m.
Adiilla - ___—  1.75 GoMcn Age ............ .............. . 1.00
Stiiden ta  ___ — 1,25 All P a s s e i
Children ..........  ,.50 Sus|H*nded
DINE YOUR DOLLY AT THE COLONY
DINNER TO THE VALUE OF $10.00 
PLUS TICKETS TO HELLO DOLLY 
ALL FbR $12.00
PHONE 24430 FOR THE DOLLY SPECIAL
P s rm n o im t





50ci 25c, 10c and 5c coins only •— 
Plcoge hove tho correct chongo. 
Sorry, limit of 10 to d customer,
LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS HERE...
SUPER-VALU
FLOUR
2 0 < h s . l . 0 0
WHITE
m a
I O i b U . 0 0
CARNATION
U M iD M U  
6  1 . 0 0
SWEET LOCAL
CORN ON (OB
I S  fo r 1 . 0 0
TOP QUALITY
WIEHERS 
2  lbs 1 . 0 0
FROM OUR BAKERY
H O T N U D
A  £ s l . 0 0
\> m
Prices Effective Thuridoy, July 30 Only W c Rcjcrvd Tho Right To Limit Quantities
SUPER-VALU
"At Supor-Volu Wo Are Hoppy to Servo You ond Sovo You Money!"
Kelowno's Biggest, Brightest Food Centre, Downtown Kelowna —• Surrounded by losy Parking.
T ro u b le l 
Spread
A recent lurvey of Okanagasjowna irea  this y e a r  -many 
:berry orchards from Osoyoos I Lamberts also carried heavy 
to Kelonma as well as the crops, again resulting in small 
Cawston area indicates the fruits ; somewhat resembling 
little cherry disease discovercdlthose infected with little cherry 
in Penticton in 1869 has not yet disease.
sp read  to  any g rea t e x te n t
%  This is  unlike the epidemic 
i |j^ li t t le  cherry outbreak that 
“  developed in Kootenay cherry 
orchards 25 years  ago. Four 
trees infected w ith little  cherry 
virus w ere found within the 
Penticton city lim its and one 
tre e  in Peachland. H. J .  
O 'Reilly, provincial p lan t path­
ologist, says th e  owners have 
b e ra  asked to rem ove these 
trees. This is the only known 
control a t  p resen t 
T h e  little cherry virus caus­
es  the fru it of sweet and sour 
cherries to rem ain sm all, some­
w hat pointed, three sided and 
T a c k in g  in norm al color and fla- 
•BVor although foliage in the tree  
grow th is norm al. T iny leaf- 
Pr hopper insects a re  responsible 
fo r tree  to  tree  spread. Little is 
known regarding which leaf- 
hoppers a re  the m ain vectors 
and controls by spraying have 
not been carried  out, according 
to  Dr. H. F . M adsen, Canada 
departm ent of agriculture en­
tomologist, Summerland.
T re e  injury resulting from 
recen t cold w inters complicat­
ed  the survey, particularly  in  
the  L am bert v a rie ,^ .-F ru its  on 
such winter-injured trees are  
also  sm all, pointed, lacking
Infected trees  can 
usually be  identified by quali­
fied persons in th a t the  tre e  
growth and  foliage is  usually 
norm al in  appearance b u t prcv 
duce sm all, poorly colored 
fru its, often of cull grade.
The survey was conducted b y  
the British'Colum bia and Can­
ada departm ents of agricul­
tu re  aided by funds from  the 
B.C. F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion, which made possible the  
employm ent of th ree  student 
surveyors. Heading the survey 
was M r. 0!Reilly, assisted by 
horticulturists fYank- Morton. 
John P rice, M aurice lYum pour 
and Ted Swales and plant path­
ologist John Moisey, Kelowna. 
F inal diagnosis of- suspicious 
trees discovered during the 
survey was made by  Dr. Juer- 
gen Hansen, plant pathologist, 
Canada departm ent of agricul­
tu re , Summerland.
While the little cherry  out­
break  in the Okanagan did no t 
explode in 1970 as was the case 
in the Kootenays between 1933 
and 1950, no statem ent can be 
m ade regarding w hat m ay hap­
pen in 1971. The problem is b ^  
ing closely w atdied by plant 
pathologists and entomologists 
of the-Canada and British Col­
umbia departments of agricul­
tu re . Every effort will be m ade
color and flavor. In the K el-ito  eradicate the disease.
SEEN and HEARD
^  City council meetings continue 
to attract more people than at 
any time in recent years. The 
public-in-attendance section of 
the agenda Monday night re- 
-k^u lted  in more discussion by 
^ m o re  people than at any other 
single meeting in the past five 
years. By the time acting 
mayor Richard Stewart asked 
if anyone else wished to address 
council almost everyone had 
spoken, some three or four 
times.
F o r several days an enterpris­
ing group of youngsters have 
been operating a cherry stand 
on Lakeshore Road, near Gyro 
Park. The youths have a cover­
ed stand and signs up the road 
letting motorists know there are 
cherries a few hundred feet 
idiead, and business appears to 
- be excellent.
Kelowna could see, as many as 
rafts converted into bath- 
"7tubs in the 1971 edition of the 
Kelowna International Regatta, 
says publicity director Glen 
Carleton. Returning from a 
weekend excursion to Edmon- 
'ton, where he and Mayor Hil­
bert Roth met defeat at the 
hands of the Edmontonians in 
a.-raft race. Mr. Carleton says 
a number of the Edmonton raft- 
were enthusiastic about ap­
p e a r in g  at the Regatta in a 
bathtub race. Some Edmonton­
ians had planned to enter their 
rafts in this year’s bathtub 
race, but Mr. Carleton said he 
doubted if many Albertans 
would be able to construct ttieir 
'tabs this week. The Regatta 
opens next Wednesday, with tub 
events set for Saturday atid 
Sunday.
m atter what goes wrong with 
your vehicle he is bound to 
say  " I t ’s  your carburetor.” 
Some a re  fond of confidently 
saying such things as, “B etter 
clmck your throat gear.”  And 
if you don’t  watch him he’ll 
have your transmission apart 
in no time.
People wishing to buy tickets 
to  the Kelovma International 
R egatta night shows are  re ­
minded the Regatta headquar­
te rs  has moved from its trad ­
itional Mill S treet location. 
H eadquarters and ticket out­
le t th ^  year is in the  Kelowna 
Curling Club, from  the Doyle 
Avenue entrance, across from  
the police administration build­
ing. ■
Tourists are  flocking to  Kel- 
^ o w n a  in droves, as witnessed by 
vehicular traffic on the high­
ways and blways of the Central 
Okanagan. Of the number of 
tourists travelling through the 
Kelowna district, a substantial 
percentage are towing their o\vn 
boats.
A olty resident lisn’t  sure which 
is the worst frult-fllcher, tour­
ists or birds. Each year it’s a 
race  between scavenging air- 
ra iders, and visitors to aec who 
can atrip a blackberry bush 





A W eek Today
The m ost action-packed R e­
gatta  in the 64 y ear history of 
Canada’s g reatest w ater ^ o w  
kicks off for five days one 
week from  today.
F rom  the tim e a  large dele­
gation arrives from  the honor 
city of Edmonton Tuesday 
night, until the  la s t barbecue 
meal is eaten and the la s t w at­
er., event final run  Sunday, the 
big show will contain something 
for everyone.
Gone a re  the days when local 
residents and visitors could see 
everything in one day or less; 
the program  now contains a list 
of v a r i ^  events so long you 
need alm ost a  day just to 
read it.
Although the big swing this 
year is back to the w ater, with 
more than a dozen m ajor 
events for alm ost everyone, 
there is plenty happening on 
land.
Following are  highlights of 
three R egatta activities: the 
Thursday children’s parade, 
Kelowna Teen Town dances 
and a  six-team soccer tourna­
ment:
The Regatta committee en 
trusted with the annual child­
ren’s parade, Aug. 6, headed 
by M rs, W. J . M. Strachan, is 
looking for entries in the popu­
lar event.
LETTERS SENT 
Letters have been sen t to all 
elem entary schools lurging 
children to participate in the 
Kelowna and D istrist Jaycette  
sponsored spectacle, the com­
m ittee reports. P arade cate­
gories covering bicycles, wa­
gons, buggies and any other 
m anageable conveyance. has 
been split into the four classes 
of m ost decorative, costumes
pets and m ost o t i ^ a l .  Award­
ed by  a  pahel of - six. judges 
from the local school teaching 
force, competitors will v ie , for 
cash prizes of $3, $2 and S l'fo r  
first, second and th ird  place in 
each ^  the respective classes. 
Silver dollars will be given all 
first place winners, a s  well, as 
to the m ost original parade 
entry. Winners will also re ­
ceive appropriate ribbons and 
each contestant will receive a  
bag of candy.
In  addition, all f irs t prize 
wiimers will be the recipients 
of a  letter froiq a  local credit 
union authorizing the opening 
of an account up to  $5. Judging 
will take place a t the . arena 
parking lot a t  9 a .m ., prior to 
lead-off a t 10 a .m .. south down 
TClli58 Street to B ernard  Aven­
ue, and west on B ernard  to the 
m all where prizes will be 
awarded. '
LADT OF LAKE
To give the parade a regal 
send-off, the com m ittee hopes 
to elicit the services of Lady 
of the Lake H eather M artin in 
a lead  car. The Kelowna Hi 
Steppers and the Ella Stonnell 
School of Baton, have already 
promised their colorful services 
for the event,
Kelowna Teen Town is invol 
ved in the Kelowna Internation- 
al R egatta again this year.
Among events scheduled are  
two dances F riday  and Satur­
day, in the M em oria r Arena.
Admission is $2 per person.
Dancing F riday  night will be 
from  9 p.m . to 1 a.m . and from 
8 p.m , to 1 a.m . Saturday.
Five bands will perform  a t 
the arena: Strange Movies and 
Nigel B. Blagborn, both of 
Kelowna; Double Im age, Super
THIS SCENE WILL CHANGE
Bird’s-eye view of Ogopogo 
Pool from Athans Tower 
won’t  look like this leisurely 
scene during R e g a t t a .  
Swarming with aquatic ac­
tivity, the site will be the 
focal point for diving and 
swimming attractions, musi­
cal entertainm ent and the of­
ficial crowning ‘of Lady of 
the Lake, ‘H eather M artin. 
Headline perform ers will in­
clude the Kelowna Aquabells 
and the Blue Angel Sky Div­
ers, as well as exhibition and 
clown diving.by the m embers
of the British Columbia Div­
ers’ Association. The Ogo-* 
pogo Pool program also in­
cludes performances by the 





ITie Rutland blood donor clin­
ic will be trsdng to m atch or 
surpass its target of 150 pints 
this year.
To be held in the Rutland 
Health Centre, the clinic, is 
scheduled for Aug. 20 from  2 
to  5:30 p.m., and 6:30 to 9 
p.m ., under sponsorship of the 
Rutland branch of. the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society. A ,six- 
bed, ntobile van will be sup- 
pliied by the society for the 
clinic.
“We were only eight pints 
short of our goal la s t yea r,” 
said M rs. C. R. M allach, chair­
m an of the Rutland blood donor 
clinic committee, who antici­
pates the usual cpmmiinity- 
mlnded response to this y ea r’s 
clinic. Transportation will be 
supplied during clinic hours.
'Seniors'
is
H ie 64th edition of the Kel 
Qwna International Regatta 
receiving top promotldnal billing 
a t the Kelowna Airport. Pas
f  ngers who board or enter the rm lnal building from a flight SCO a large Regatta emblem 
^ pointed on the tarm ac.
' A Kelowna m an who lost 
cufflink was not in any , mood 
for bad jokes and just scowled 
when a friend quipped: “Oh 
well, no 'a rm  done."
Did yon ever notice that nma- 
tepr m echanics without fall 
have a  weak spot; they arc al­
ways “spedalists” on one 
thtn^ or another. Take for li). 
stance a carburetor huff. No
Sixty senior citizens boarded 
a  bus last week to journey to 
the E aster Seal Camp a t Win­
field. , ,
Since the cam p was not of­
ficially in session, the guests 
were free to wander about the 
grounds and enjoy the fresh 
air.
Many took advantage of the 
heated pool during the morn­
ing and afternoon.
A lunch wos served after the 
swimming events,
In the afternoon, they were 
entertained with sing-songs one 
participatdd in sporting events 
This one-day cam p was spon­
sored by the Volunteer Recrea­
tional Services.
Aquacade
Tonight Is aquacade night at 
City Park, and the new portable 
hleachera recently purchased by 
the city will set up.
T h e  public Is asked not to 
bring tliclr lawn chairs to the 
event as they dkV earlier,
On the p rogram /tonight will 
he swimming and diving team s 
from Kelowna, Penticton and 
Vernon a 29-nlcce accordion 
band from Wentworth .School of 
Music: w ater safety Ups; gym­
nastics and a tram poline act. 
.Show lim e Is 7;30 p.m, and 
there It no admission charge.
Stock Case 
Dismissed
g in  AND
Tn recent court aktlvlty In 
Kelowna Jplui Rcttenpcri, Kel­
owna, was fined SlSO/for en ter­
ing a  liquor atore while a m inor 
being a m in o / in peases-
Charges under the Securities 
Act against two men were dla 
missed Tuesday by provincial 
court judge G. S. Denroche after 
a tw o^ay  trial.
Vancouver law yer M. A. Man 
son, acting for J .  R, Bocchler 
and William Foth, successfully 
argued the w o r d i n g  of the 
charge and the consent to the 
charge by the attorney-general 
did not fit Ihe circum stancea oi 
the case,
Mr. Manson and Crovm p n  
cutor n , C. Weddell conducte<l 
a point-hy-point examination of 
the charges for, two days prior 
to the ciismissat.
FIRST OF SERIES
Forest S e rv ice  
Has O w n Terms
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Accused Remanded In Custody 
In Stolen Property Charge
Every trade, occupation or 
>rofession has its own termino- 
ogy, with some phrases having 
different connotation to the 
standard English word useage.
The British Columbia Forest 
Service is no exception, as it 
tias its own professional slang 
used in the field.
Trees, for examplej a re  rarely 
referred  as such. >
Instead, fuels refers to the 
trees.
A fact sheet published by the 
BCFS says fuel type affects 
fire behavior to “ a consider­
able degree.”
Fuels with a m oisture content 
of more than 15 per cent are  dif­
ficult to ignite, but fuels with 
less than 10 per cent moisture 
content ignite readily.
Dense heavy fuels burn, rela- 
ively slowly but with great 
mat, and are difficult to  ignite. 
Light flashy fuels ignite eas 
ly  and burn rapidly with less 
neat.
The m ost dangerous fuels are 
those on a south slope exposed 
to the sun.
Fuels in the shade and on 
north slope arc least dangerous. 
The influence of topography 
on a fire  Is exerted by three 
main factors. The first Is that 
Ire trovels most rapidly up- 
slopo and least rapidly down- 
slope. F ire  travels rapidly in 
narrow canyons and draws. 
Blames bend backward into the 
fire a t the top of a slope.
Even weather has to be con- 
slderdd ns on Im portant com­
ponent In influencing fire be­
havior. Wind Increases the rate  
of fire spread. Sustained low 
relative humidity results in 
drying of fuels, Iho result being 
extrem e In the open. Unoxpoacd 
fuels take longer to d r y , . but 
they nro not ronched by light 
rains. '
Temperature Inversions In- 
creose the vote of drying and 
th^ (Ire danger. F ires burn 
stronger In the nftcnioon ac­
cording to slope, relative humid­
ity, wind nnd lem iieralurc.
A backfire, in common usage 
m eans a mis-firlng 
In the forc.st, however, a back­
fire rcfci’s to n  fire se t along tlic 
Inner edge of a , control lino, 
usuolly some distance from the 
forest fire to consume fuel In 
the path of tlie fire nqd thereby 
halt or retard Its progress.
Or, it may refer to a per- 
scribed (Ire act to burn agninat 
the wind,
A iNick-pack pump is n three-
tensity or ra te  of spread suf­
ficient to rule out d irect sup­
pression action or to upset exist­
ing suppression plans is refer­
red  to  as a blow-up.
Three factors re la te  to the 
buildup of a fire.
One factor is the cumulative 
effects of drying (during a pre­
ceding period) on the current 
fire danger. Then there is the 
acceleration of a fire with 
time. There is an increase in 
strength of a fire control ov 
fire suppression organization.
Burning off is a term .used  to 
describe a (ire set to consume 
Islands of uriburned fuel inside 
the fire edge, a method usually 
employed during mopping-up 
operations.
Burning out is a fire set along 
the inside edge of a control line 
to consume unburned fuel .bet­
ween the line and the fire edge. 
This operation is sim ilar to back 
firing, but on a sm aller scale 
and with more control of burn 
Ing. Burning out is a method 
used to speed up and strong 
then line construction.
RAPID SPREAD
Th(j burning period is between 
10 u.m. and sundown* when 
fires will spread m ost rapidly.
A cam p foreman Is the man 
rcsimnsiblo for establishing and 
operating a base cam p or fire 
lino cainp.
At n five line camp, he may 
also ho responsible for acquisi­
tion of manpower, equipment
and supplies as well as for 
communications, transportation, 
first aid, accident reports, fire 
camp hygiene , and a ll clerical 
work.
At a base camp, he is respon­
sible to the fire boss or service 
boss, and a t a fire line camp to 
the line foreman.
The fire boss is the person 
responsible for all suppression 
and service activities on a fire 
His prim ary responsibilities are 
to develop suppression plans 
and organize and direct the fire 
suppression organization in such 
a m anner that the fire is com­
pletely and efficiently controlled 
He m ay carry  out all the duties 
himself or assign pre.scibed 
line and staff duties to subor 
dinatos.
Cold trailing applies to the 
approved method of completely 
extinguishing a partly-dead fire 
edge, involving careful inspcc- 
tibu and feeling with the hant 
to detect any fire, digging at 
'every live sjx)t and trenching 
short sections of live edges.
Conflagration is n term  usee 
to describe n large, fast-mov 
ing, destructive (ire. This does 
not Include uir disturbances and 
the like resulting from n fire 
A control lino is an inclusive 
t(?rm for all constructed or nat­
ural fide barriers and treated 
fire edges used, to control 
fire.
Next; a continuation of term s 
used by the Forest Service.
A Peachland m an was re­
manded in custody until Friday 
when he appeared in provincial 
judge’s court in  Kelowna today 
charged with possession of 
stolen property valued at m ore 
than $50.
Judge D. M. White ordered 
the rem and without plea or elec- 
tio n 'fo r William B arry  Walker, 
charged with being in possession 
of 37 cartons of cigarettes be­
longing to  a  superm arket.
In other court activity, Leo 
Leroy Barowell, Kelowna, was
fined $100 w h en . he pleaded 
guilty to  causing a disturbance 
by being drunk in a  public 
place.
A not guilty plea to. a charge 
of causing a disturbance by be­
ing drunk in a public place 
brought an eight day  reniand 
for Adolph Michiels of no fixed 
address.
Michiels, who is charged with 
being drunk in City P ark , will 
appear for tr ia l Aug. 5.
Trial date was set for Sept. 9 
before Judge -G. S. Denroche for 
Jam es Gorman of Westbank.
He Is charged with assaulting 
a peace officer, causing a dis­
turbance and consuming alcohol 
in; a public place,
A $50 fine was levied against 
Harold justinen, Edmonton, who 
pleaded guilty to unlawfully 
squealing tirps.
Band and Jim  B rady and th« 
Sonics, all from the U nited 
States. . i
BEACXI PARTY 
At Kinsmen P ark  a  beacR 
party  for competitors in R e g a tta . 
w ater events will be held Sat* 
v ^ a y  night between 6 and 8 
p.m.
There will be entertainm ent 
and refreshm ents.
Teen town will have a  bouti'* 
que booth on B ernard Mall 
selling Teen Town-made pro*, 
ducts.
Products include leather 
goods, paper flow ers,' psyche­
delic buttons and posters and 
other souvepirs. ;
All proceeds will be donated 
to charitable organizations.
The group 'will also enter a  
float in  the Regatta parade.
■The float, the group’s second^ 
will depict their events and 
Miss Teen Town, K aren McKin­
ley, ,will ride on the float.
Teen Town will also en ter 
other events, including the 
bathtub races, canoe races and 
hydroplane races.
SOCCER ACTION
The annual Kelowna In terna­
tional Regatta Soccer tourna­
ment will be held Aug. 8 and 
9 in the city park  oval.
Fred Molzahn, organizer ol 
the event, says six team s have 
entered tlie competition: Kel­
owna German Canadians, Prince 
George Traders, Vancouver 
Paul’s Tailors, Vancouver La- 
batts. P ort Coquitlam and 
Prince George United.
F irst game Saturday is a t 11 
a .m . when Kelowna and the 
Prince George Traders, tangle.
Second game is a t 1 p .m . 
when the two Vancouver team s 
meet to  decide a winner.
Third game is a t 3 p.m. and 
will see Port Coquitlam play 
Prince George United.
Winners will m eet Sunday in 
divisional finals.
Winners will go autom atically 
into tile A division, the losers 
into B. ,
One B loser will be drawn 
for p lay  into the A division to  
give it an opportunity to  play 
in the finals.
The winners of the A and B 
divisions will then proceed to 
the final game. v
Sunday’s games are a t 9 and 
11 a.m ., 1 p.m. and the final at 
3 p.m . ’
In addition to  the tournam ent 
trophy, there will be four 
trophies presented for the h igh^ 
est scorer, the best defenceman, . 
best forward and m ost gbntiq* 
manly player.
A dog has been cited as the 
cause of a traffic accident at 
Pandosy S treet and Harvey 
Avenue about 7:15, p.m. Tues­
day tha t caused $300 dam age.
The mishap apparently oc­
curred when driver Kenneth 
Johnson, Kelowna, braked sud­
denly to avoid striking a dog 
and was hlij- from the rea r by a 
vehicle driven, by John Denney, 
Keldwna, ,
Tiiere were no Injuries.
In other police activity RCMP
are investigating theft of 
wallet containing $18 from 
local grocery store; theft of 
tools from a  vehicle parked on 
Melkle Avenue and a cash box 
containing about $25 from an 
Ellis S treet business.
The cash box theft occurred 
during business hours.
Automobile accessory thefts 
during the past 24 hours in 
eluded a tape player and five 
tapes from a vchicldt/on Kin- 
near Avenue and black head 
rests from rh  vehicle on Rich 
ter Street. ,
Sunny skies, slightly warm 
e r tem peratures and dryer air 
should return to  the Central 
Okanagon Thursday as o ridge 
of low pressure; off the coast 
continues to move eastward 
and cross the Rockies.
Afternoon clouding over and 
some showers could rOmato 
over the Valley today and 
Thursday.
H o w e v e r ,  tem peratures 
should rem ain below the sea­
sonal average for this time of 
year.
Winds should be gusty near 
showers.,
Tuesday's high was 78, the 
overnight low 60, with no pre­
cipitation recorded.
Low tonight and high Thurs 
day should be 55 and 78,
Pool Fund 
Gets Boost
The graduating G rade 7 
class 'of M artin ' E lem entary 
School has presented the  swim­
ming pool 'building fund with 
$35.20.
In making the donation re^ 
cently, school vice - principal 
Victor Pashnik expressed de­
light with results of the fund 
raising efforts by the students, 
which took place during twQ 
months prior to the beginning 
of sum m er vacation.
A noon hour hot dog sale and 
two classroom slave days were 
the main project. Highlight of 
the students’ bidding was the 
purchase of the services of A 
fellow student which went fob, 
in excess of $20, Willing “slav­
es” then carried books, lunch­
es, musical instrum ents of 
their "m asters” for an entire 
school day, -
Mr. Pashnik said sim ilar 
projects by the students would 
probably get underway for the 
pool fund shortly after the , re­
turn to school In September.
TONIGHT
The Regional D istrict of Cen­
tral Okanagan will m eet today 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the board offic­
es on Groves Ave, At the Inst 
meeting, July 15, the board de­
cided to m eet tonight so board 
m em bers cnii enjoy Regatta 
festivltlefl. Next regular meet*, 
ing will be held Aug. 19.
im
to-flve gallon w ater container; 
i  witcquipi>ed h n hand pump and | 
bnck-|>ack straps for use mainly 
in fighting (IreS.
To measure the wind velocity, 
a Beaufort wind scale is ulihr. 
cd.
A sudden Incrcnso in fire in-
TWO WEEKA
A water color exhibition by 
Summerland a rtis t. I r v i n e  
Adams, will be displayed a t  the 
UtHraty boardroom for two 
consecutive weeks beginning 
Aug. 4  -An -artist o f som a sta­
ture. Mr. Adams has display­
ed his work a t exhibitions in
€  l /  m  Parts and Ixmdon. T h e  localof alcohol an a  Brian Men-!»howtng Is being aponiwred bv 'fau lty  sprinkler at 10:10 a m. , Kelowna. wa.s fined 13001 the Kelowna Art Exhibit Soc-’A sim ilar esU w as received at 
for sim ilar charges. iieiy. * j l .M  a m ., Monday.
.....
SPRINKLER ALARM
The second false alsrm^ In two 
days a t  tba Kelowna Secondary 
School was logged Tuesday by 
the Kelowna Fire Brigade. F ire­
men d e re  called to  check
SILVER SPOONS AND A  FINE VIEW
With little tim e left to  savor 
the wonders of Okanagan 
scenery, three visiting French- 
Canadian students , give the 
Kelowna Vacht Club Bavin a 
long look under the guidance
of three Kelowna yotiths who 
arc hosting the eastern ' trio. 
The students went to  the yacht 
basin Immediately after re­
ceiving silver spoons from Hie 
city as a memento of tliclr
parllrlpatton In (lie Canadian 
CmincII of Christians and 
Jews sponsored annual ex-> 
change. The three Kelowna 
youths spent two weeks living 
with a FrcnchHCsnadlan family
h i '  Qiieliec Bten returned to 
Kelowna bringing a guest to  
live with (Item for two weeks. 
.Seen here looking at Kel­
owna’s tm tin g  strength are 
from left, Helene Casgraln,
M ontT tB ir T ie tiT  
owna; Denis Arcaod. Rlmoue 
«kl; Heather Morgan, M o w -  
na. Charles Trem pe. Tlrolt- 
Rlvlers; and Ron Sfokes. KeV 
owns. (Courier photo)
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Time To Fiqht Back
Vandals in this as in other cities 
\appear to have taken over. They 
smash school property, destroy trees 
aind flower gardens, smear paint and 
now, last week, destroy expensive 
windows of commercial properties by 
; shooting through them. Worse, in one 
! instance they did so when a woman 
! "was sitting immediately under the win- 
!:dow and another person was more or 
I less in line of the bullet.
I The vandals appear to have taken 
F over because society doesn’t appear to 
I have the decisive element—the will to 
I fight back. It is high time to stop the 
letter-writing the passing of resolu- 
j tions, the filing of reports and to start 
I to plan, to organize and mount a 
i counter-offensive against the vandals.
Wanton destruction has reached 
' sickening proportions. School windows 
are smashed by the hundreds, tomb­
stones toppled and broken, cars 
wrecked, bouses and schools smeared 
with paint, gardens crushed, trees tom 
apart and parks defiled. Yet society
keeps turning the other cheek—and 
getting it pasted.
It should be clear now to everyone 
in the many taxpayer-financed bureau­
cracies that routine methods of pro­
tection and letter-writing won’t stop 
vandalism. No blame can be laid on 
the police; they can’t patrol all streets 
at the same time. It is apparent that 
new ideas, new techniques and, above 
ail, a will to fight back, are desper­
ately needed.
What is needed is some system 
through which some of the culprits 
may be caught and, having been 
caught, exposed to the community with 
the courts then teaching a salutory 
lesson to the destroyers and the 
trouble-makers.
Because the vandals do learn, as. 
the widening swath of destruction 
proves. They have learned, through 
repeated instruction by indifferent 
public agencies, that they can destroy 
anything with complete impunity.
%
Hard For Middle Class
HEWS ANALYSIS
Who Runs Polls 
Viet Nam?
• •
• •  •*
By r H I U P  DEANE
Forelm Affairs Analyst
President Nixon says th a t he  
supports Saigon’s oppoisitibn^ to 
any Conununist role in  running 
elections which m ight by  sub­
stituted for w ar as a  m eans of • 
settling the future of South Viet­
nam . He added he also agreed 
with Saigon th a t the results of 
such elections should be re ­
spected even if they a re  won by  
the Communists.
. I t  is quite  obvious th a t if the 
Communists participated in a  
coalition government running an  
election in South Vietnam, they 
wbuld do their best to  steal th a t 
election. The very f a d  th a t they 
had entered the government be­
fore the eled ion , would give an 
enormous boost to their V estige 
in the countryside. They would 
be considered to  have won al­
ready and would obtain many 
a vote from  those who w ant to 
be on the winiung side.
In any case, the Communists 
would use every ounce of weight 
they would have in a  coalition 
government to actually steal the 
election, whether they needed 
to steal i t  o r not: tha t is the 
way the Communists are; they 
like to be sure ra ther than de­
pend on such imponderables as 
die popular will.
On the other hand, the South 
Vietnamese governments, since 
1954, have also done their best 
to steal elections. Democracy, 
to them , is something they m ust 
pay lipservice to because occi­
dentals have a thing about the
word "dem ocracy”  and  insist 
on having i t  venerated.
So we are  faced in  Vietnam 
with two native sides, the 
Southerners and the  Gommun- ^  
ists, both ready, if given half a  U f  
chanCe, to  steal elections. Ob­
viously and rightly, neither sida 
tru sts  the other. Consequently, *: 
i t  is very hard  to im agine any 
peaceful settlem ent being reach- .
ed  if the fate of the contest de­
pends on the results of an  elec­
tion.
W hat then of the official U.S. 
position that the future of 
South Vietnam m ust be deter­
mined by a  free election? ^Is 
this m ere autom atic lipservice, 
to  d dem ocratic form ula? The 
Am ericans in Saigon, the CIA, 
the U.S. arm y units in the field 
in South Vietnam know perfect­
ly  well that the very  idea o ? ^  
free  elections there is meaning­
less. M r. Nixon m ust know this 
.■ too. ' . ■<
But what else can he say? He 
cannot very well get up and 
tell the truth which would bo 
th a t his allies a re  as undemo­
cratic  as his opponents in Viet­
nam . Nor can he concede de­
feat openly by supporting the 
inclusion of the Communists: in 
the government th a t will run  
the elections; having fought to 
keep them out of po w er,, how 
could he hand power over to 
them ? On the o ther hand, the 
’ m edia will not le t him, be silent. 
Tbey speculate and he answers 
them  with an uncandid bow to 
the democratic myth.
{Woodstock Sentinel-Review)
Our Canadian life style is gradually 
changing. For years about the worst 
thing that could happen to a man was 
to be poor. We now have subsidized 
housing, health and dental care, schol­
arships, and many other welfare bene­
fits, provided Aat you are poor 
enou^. In fact, all you need to enjoy 
many of the advantages of life is proof 
that you are disadvantaged.
Nobody can complain about sub­
sidizing the poor. It is humane and 
kind. However, in curing poverty, so­
ciety has created another problem 
group—the middle class. =•
The middle class wage-earner has 
► an awkward amount of money. H e. 
has too much to be eligible to live as 
iweli as the poor, and too little to live 
las well as the rich. He is caught in 
; between.
• Instead of living downtown like the 
i rich and the poor, the middle class 
wage-earner is forced to buy a small 
ilot 35 or 40 miles out of town be- 
'cause that’s all he can afford. He then 
•spends the rest of his days trying to 
»pay his bills. Nobody helps him out.
J If poverty gets much more attrac- 
itive, the following conversation may 
*not be all that far-fetched: (The boss 
jis played by Simon Legree, and the 
ioniddle-classer'by Joe Bloggs.) 
^ loggs: Excuse me, JMr. Legree, I 
r  wonder if I could speak to you for 
\ a minute.
•Legree: What is it Blogg, Tm busy, 
jpioggs: it’s about m^ I
• wonder if you could give me a de- 
5 , crease?
Legree: You just had a decrease less 
than a year ago.
Bloggs: I know sir, but this is very 
important, and I could sure use less 
money.
Legree: What size of decrease did
: you have in mind?
Bloggs: I was hoping for a $25 cut.
Legree: $25? That’s a big slice. Grant. 
What have you done to deserve it?
Bloggs: I’ve worked for the company 
for 38 years, have always been , 
loyal, and have always given the 
company my ‘all’.
Legree: I know that, but wouldn’t a 
$15 decrease satisfy you? We’re 
already well below last year’s sal­
ary fibres and* I hear the union is 
furious from a tax standpoint.
Bloggs: A $15 decrease is better than 
nothing,'sir, but ray family had its 
heart set on a $25 decrease.
Legree: What about a $20 decrease?
Bloggs: If it were $25, we’d be eligi­
ble for an apartment in the new 
downtown development—the one 
with the pool, sauna, tennis court, 
etc. Also, my son would qualify for 
government scholarship, and we 
could get braces for my daughter’s 
teeth.
Legree: You drive a hard bargaiil. 
Okay, you get your $25 decrease, 
but iJE yOur work slips, I’ll be forced 
to give you a $10 raise,
Bloggs: Bless you sir.
Legrefi: Will you invite me over for 
tennis, sauna and a swim when you 
get your nevv apartment?
Bloggs: Of course, sir. I firmly believe 
that the poor should share with the 
less fortunate.





Birth Dates Taken Into Account 




m er adm inistrations and is a 
past president of the American 
Economic Association.
They said both the govern­
m ent’s budget policy and the 
m onetary policy regulated by 
the federal reserve board should 
attem pt to expand the economy 
to fight unemployment.
Samuelson said: “ A Congres­
sional m edal of honor should be 
given by Congress to Congress. 
For it had not overcome Nixon 
adm inistration resistance to in- 
reased  'social security- benefits 
and to government pay  in-
i n
{ , {Galt Reporter)
• The Kremlin is again changing its 
ettitude toward former Russian dic­
tator, Joseph Stalin, who died in 1953. 
Btalin was consigned to oblivion as a 
jblood-thirsty tyrant during the regime 
of another former premier, the ailing 
Iqikita Krushchev. Stalin’s body was 
noved from the Lenin mausoleum and 
)laccd in a nearby grave next to those 
)f other Soviet leaders.
Since 1964, the present Soviet lead­
ers have been gradually and cautious- 
y rehabilitating Stalin. Favorable ref- 
srences of him have cropped up in. 
:ho Russian press while condemnation
of him has all but disappeared. The 
changing attitude toward the long­
time dictator has been accompanied 
^  a social and cultural crackdown. 
Tlic thaw of the Krushchev years has 
ended and the government is now in­
sisting that the official line be follow­
ed, with the result that dissenters are 
given harsh treatment, siich as being 
sent to insane asylums or given pirison 
sentences.
At any rate, the Kremlin has taken 
its biggest step in the rehabilitation of 
Stalin̂ —a bust of him has been placed 
on his grave which for so many years 
went without one as a reminder of his 
official disfavor.
NEW YORK (AP) — Most the M assachusetts 
government officials expressed Technology, who 
some type of cautious optimism 
tha t the U.S. economy m ay a t 
ast be reaching a bottom level 
as they testified before Con­
gress’ joint economic committee 
last week.
But there was some concern 
about how quickly the upturn 
would occur and about the pos­
sibility of an  excessive deficit in 
the federal budget.
"L e t’s not blow it,’’ was the 
way George P . Shultz, newly-ap­
pointed director of the office of 
m anagem ent and budget, said it 
as he w arned Congress against 
excessive spending.
P  r  e s i d e n  t  Nixon himself 
voiced these sam e sentiments 
and said congressional appro- 
priations beyond his budget re­
quests could s ta rt the inflation 
cycle up again. He also: added 
th a t the American people w ere . 
tired  of the “ big spenders’’ phi­
losophy.
In  looking to  the future, the 
president said the la s t half of 
1970 would definitely see an  eco­
nomic upswing with continued 
cooling of inflation and th a t a  
re tu rn  to  full employmerit was 
likely a t least by the beginning 
of the fiscal year starting next 
July. He se t as his goal, for the 
national economy a balanced 
budget a t full employment.
Both Pau l W. McCracken, 
chairm an of the president’s 
council of economic advisers, 
and Shultz called for a slight 
budget deficit. They said it was 
desirable now in order to stim u­
late  the conomy. B ut they fell in 
line with the president's warn­
ing, that outlays shouldn’t  ex­
ceed the, potential yield of the 
tax  system . ,
OPPOSED MILD MEASURES
Two Dem ocratic economists 
opposed the mildness of the ad­
m inistration’s m easures a n d  
urged Congre.ss to Increase the 
president’s budget. They \yeve 
G ardner Ackley* chairm an of 
the council of economic advisers 
under form er president John- 
and P au l A. Samuelson of
creases, then by the analysis of . 
the departm ent of commerce it­
self, we would not have had in 
the second quarter of razor thin 
rise in the rea l gross national 
product.’’
Nixon administration econo­
m ists seemed to be basing their 
optimism for the economy on 
la s t week’s report tha t real out­
p u t rose slightly in the second 
quarter and that prices rose fa r  
slower than earlier in the year. 
These slight real gains could set 
the scene for more significant 






Canadian Legion and the B.C. Dragoons 
attended in a body.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1040
M r. and M rs. J .  N. C ushing 'returned 
to Kelowna after an  eventful 7,000>mtl« 
auto journey to  Eastern  Canada and the 
United States. The trip took them  to 
alm ost every largo city In Canada from 
Winnipeg west, and Toronto, M ontreal 
and Sherbrooke in Eastern Canada. 
They also visited many cities in the 
U.S.A. On the return trip they travers- 
e<l the newly opened Big Bend highway 
in B.C.
40 YEARS 4 0 0  
July 1030
Grote Stirling was re-clcctcd as  tlie 
m em ber for the federal riding of Yale 
in the federal election held July  28. Tho 
figures were—Stirling, Conservative; 8,- 
247: Wilkins, LllH'ral. 4,743. The Liberal 
governm ent of Mackenzie King went 
down to defeat b;y a margin of 31 seats.
' • 'I' ' ' ' n'lJJ'-jii.... _  ' ''SO YEARS AGO
July  IMlji
Wltii a view to l>cttcr designate the 
vicinity, the owners sf land and the 
residents adjpeent to the road commenc­
ing a t Axel Eulin’s corner and running 
south to Mission Creek have agreed to 
call the nelghlxirhnod ‘'Hollywood''.
eo ll^EARS AGO 
Inly  1010
The Canadian Press i t  exclusively cn- Hullding oporntlous have now fom-
titlwl to  Jot rofuRJlcatiiJO of a ll menced on the new AngUcan church at
Okanagan Mission. Tlic original 
m ated cost of 11,500 was too low, and a t 
least $2,000 will be required to cfflmplete 
It. Further donations will l>e thankfully 
le re lv fd  by Rot>ert Gray. Lay Reader 
and honorary sccrctary-ireasurcr.
I 10 YEARS AGO
I July lOGO
1 The storage life of McIntosh apples 
i*an bo extended by controlled almos- 
^horu storagOi S. W. PorrlU  of the lle- 
Bcorch Station, Sum m erland, stated. 
This typo of storage is new in B.C. but 
h as  been in use for 20 years In Eastern 
C anada. DoUclous and Wlncsaps do not 
benefit sufficiently to Justify the added 
cost. L ast season McIntosh apnlea were 
held In excellent condition until May.
20 YEARS AGO 
July m o
A m em orial service for Brigadier 
H arry  U. A«8*® Michael
and All Angels' Church, Rev. F . , D. 
W yatt, padre of tho B.C. Dragoons con­
ducted tho ic^y lce .'T lio  Canadian U -  
glon colors w ere carried  Into tho church. 
The U g lo n  Pipe Band, m em bers of the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and liolldays a t 432 DcQrla Avenue, 
K dow na, B.C. by Thomson B.C. News­
papers U m lted .
Second class m all registration  num­
ber -M22,
M em ber of Tho Canadian Press.
M em ber Aiidlt Bureau of Clrctdatlon.
news dispatches credited to it or the 
Associated P ress o r  Reuters in this 
P fp er and also  the local news published 
therein. All rights of republlcallon of 




"N either Is there salvation In 
any other, for there Is none 
o ther nam e under heaven given 
among m en, whereby we m ust 
bo aaved.”  Acts 4:12.
Christ Is tho door and any 
one counting on making it to 
Heaven vfithout Him will bo up 
. against a stone wall. "I am
- By BOB BOWMAN
Until Canadian National Rail­
ways was formed In 1919, Can­
ada had three competing tran s­
continental r a i l w a y  lines: 
CPR, Canadian Northern, and 
Grand Trunk. The last two were 
taken' over by the government 
when they went bankrupt and 
were m erged , with Canadian 
Government Railways to  form 
the CNR.
Grand Trunk was a profitable 
railw ay when it operated only 
In eastern Canada, but its ex­
pansion west ty  Prince R upert 
was too costly.
Canadian Northern was an 
amazing enterprise put together 
by William Mackenzie and Don­
ald Mann who began in 1896 
with a ra ilw ay . between Glad­
stone, Manitoba and Lake Win- 
nipegosis, a distance of 130 
miles. It was' operatedi by 13 
men and a boy. Mackenzie was 
a small town teacher who also 
hept a store. M ann'trained to  be 
n  church m inister, but becam e 
a lu p b c r  cam p forem an in­
stead. I I
They became the m ost spec­
tacular, promoters In Canadian 
history. Gradually they merged 
a num ber of scattered railw ay 
lines until they were operating 
trains between Edmonton m d  
P o rt A rthur, now Thunder 
Day. Then on July 29, 1911, them 
completed tho section between 
Port A rthur and Montreal. By 
1915 their Canadian Northern 
Railway extended from Quebec
the way, no ipmi cometh to tho City to Vancouver, They owned 
F a th er but by m e." - 10,000 miles of track , hotels,
telegraph companies, a trans- 
Atlantic steamship , service, iron 
and c o a r  mines, sawmills and 
fisheries. They compiled this 
huge empire without spenciing 
a  nickel of their own money, but 
borrowed It from governments 
across the nation. The Canadian 
N orthern went bankrupt but it 
was estim ated th a t Mackenzie 
and Mann h ad ' personal, un­
touchable fortunes of about $45,- 
000,000,
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 29:
1636—Jean de Lauzon obtained 
Island of Montreal.
1704—New England force at­
tacked Chlgnecto and G rand 
P re, Acadia.
1848—Suspension bridge , com- 
, pletcd over N iagara River. 
1876—Icelanders settled at Glm- 
11, Lake Winnipeg,
1885—Pacific section of CPR 
was completed between Port 
Moody anck Savona.
1012—Imperial Privy Council up­
hold right of provinces to 
make m arriage laws, 
Winnipeg carpenters went 
strike.
SURPLUS FEARS 
PYLE, Wales (CP) -  Gwen- 
dolcnc Howell cried when her 
husband won £263,000 (about 
$(100,000) on the football pools. 
Then ho gave half of it away 
and she beamed. The original 
sum ‘‘wa.s too much to win,’’ 
she explained "All that money 
frightened mo.”
OTTAWA (Special) - -  While 
everyone publicly denies tha t 
age will, o r should, be a factor 
in choosing the next leader of 
the New D em ocratic P arty , 
there is little doubt here that 
the b irth  dates of the candidates 
will be taken into account.
When the delegates m eet in 
Ottawa next April to choose a 
successor to retiring T hom as 
Clement Douglas, there is a 
strong possibility tha t the oldest, 
candidate and the youngest m ay 
wind up as the contenders on 
the final ballot.
The oldest is almost sure to 
be the party ’s present deputy 
leader, David Lewis, 61, al­
though he has not yet entered 
the contest officially. He is ex­
p e c t^  to  do so following the 
Ontario t o P  leadership conven­
tion in Octobre.
FORMIDABLE OBSTACLE
The youngest m ay well be 
the freshm an M ember of P a r­
liam ent for Oshawa-Whitby, Ed­
w ard Broadbent, now 34, Mr. 
Broadbent is, a t present, the 
only announced candidate and 
hais not been wasting any time 
becoming better known to NDP 
supporters and delegates across 
the country.
The form e university profes­
sor is keenly aware tha t he 
faces a formidable obstacle in 
M r. Lewis, the best known NDP 
personality next to Mr. Doug­
las. Mr. Broadbent first appear­
ed on the political scene in the 
1968 federal election, but his 
initial s ta rt made quite an im­
pact, particularly on the Pro­
gressive Conservative party. He 
edged out the popular form er 
Tory labor m inister, Michael 
S tarr in a close race  which re ­
quired a recount.
Since th a t Initial success, Mr. 
Broadbent has gone on to make 
a m ark in the Commons and its 
commiltee.s, A better than av­
erage .speaker, he has been a 
frequent contributor to Com­
mons’ debates, chiefly on issues 
such as research and develop­
m ent, employment, manpower, 
labor relations and science pol­
icy. Tlie last of his speeches and 
questions in the house takes up 
better than a pa^o and a half 
in the H ansard index.
And, because he represents 
the m otor city of Oshawa, Mr. 
Broadbent has been keenly in­
terested In the Canada-United 
Stales’ auto pact and anything 
pertaining to auto production.
The Commons’ concensus of 
the youthful MP is th a t ho be­
longs to the left wing of his , 
party , but he objects to su em X  
labels and says he would rathet^F 
be judged on his stand on spe- 
ciifc problems and issues, and 
he has been careful not to ally 
himself w i t h  the so-called 
Waffle group in the party.
Because of his university 
background and his Pli.D. de­
gree, he is regarded as an in­
tellectual and, in fact, the only..
Club the Parliam entary  Guilde 
mentions under his nam e is 
something called the Toronto. 
Dining and Philosophical Soci- 
ety . ■
He carreid his campaign re ­
cently to Nova Scotia, speaking 
a t three party  meetings arrang-. 
ed in his honor, and plans to. 
spend the balance of the 
m er travelling from  coast .to'
■ coast. : ■ ■ . .
He has high hopes of g a i n i n g  
support from organized labor in 
Canada and already his own 
United Automobile Workers Lo­
cal in Oshawa is behind his 
campaign. He hopes the Oshawa 
local m ?y be able to convince 
the entire UAW movement in 
Canada to back him . ►
MR. LEWIS Ag a in
But here again, he runs i n t ^  
M r. Lewis, who is w ell known' 
and highly regarded in the labor 
movement through the many 
court cases he has fought as a 
labor lawyer on behalf of un­
ions and their m em bers.
Whether or not M r. Broad­
bent wins in his drive to  lead 
his party, a large num ber of , 
Canadians will be hearing his 
voice and seeing his youthful 
face during the next eight d r , 
hot only be an appeal for per-..'iv. 
sonal support, bu t a  stinging* ^  
attack on the presen t T rudeau ^  
government, which he holds in 
nine months. His m essage will 
very low esteem ,
"In his two years in office, 
Trudeau has done less for the 
average and poor Canadian 
than any prim e m inister since 
the second world w ar. Trudeau 
has provided the im age of pro­
gress but not the substance. 
While thousands are  unemploy­
ed,. he flics to New York a t .  
government expense to dance 
with Funny Girl,” the m ilitant 
socialist declares. “ The Inabil­
ity of Trudeau to govern In the 
interests of the average and 
poor in Canada has been hit 
ir.aln and decisive failure. Th* 
ability and desire of tho Nc\r 
Democratic P a rty  to do the o isji 
posite Is Its principal and d e ^
• clslve v irtue."
in
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
A ROYAL INVENTOR
H e H R v 'm
Op
FrA R ce
lis s iim m
5
APPiARFD m  OAMAPA 
IN ItryW H EU  CARRIED By 
tROOiy UNDER GENERAL 
ARNOLD WHEN HEATTACI^ED 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 
IIM(3
By THE CANADIAN PRF-8S
July 20. 1970 . . .
J . S. Woods worth, Cana­
dian sqclallsl and social re- 
fo rn e r, was born 96 years 
ago to d a y -in  1874-near Is­
lington, Ont, Ho was a 
M e t h o d i s t  minister for 
nearly, 20 years and left tho 
church because of its oltl-
LETTER TO EDITOR
Sir




M ien (̂ hamplainaCo-aprived in Canada 
m y  B R o a m r  w hn  i n e m  a  n e w in u e n h o M.
IUB06<&^& m n - M  R A T ® ----- -
A T T « a  T IM E  o|S COAOOKUT 
C«* D lft 1 7 6 0 ^ )  tVAA 4 3  6  
BIRTHS PER TrtoOSAHD-
e v m m e ts M c d u ?
Wltli reference to my Courier 
of Ju ly  23, 1 was Interested In 
your front page picture of the 
"spruce tree" which was luslng 
transported to the old museum 
location from the cx-ranger 
station on Ellis fitreot, so I hav«, 
cut It out for my No 10 scrajv 
iKiok. I
I was the rangdi’ In the Kel­
owna district up to Juno 10,10.55 
when I had reached the limit 
ngp, after 35 years In different 
B,C. locullons in the Forest Ser­
vice,
We transplanted three of those 
"spruce trees”  at the Ellin 
Street location when they were 
very sinnll, George Sutherland 
was iny dispatelMT at the lime 
and as I rernemlK-r It we got 
thorn somewhere up the Joe 
Rich Road where Ihc Nortli 
Fork of the Mission Creek 
Joins (he main stream , snd our 
transplant was a suceent.
Sincerely yours, '
, B. W. EDEN
tildes to war and social re ­
form. After his participation 
in the Winnipeg general 
strike of 1919 he went into 
Parliam ent and h e l p e d  
bring about pension Icglslnr 
tlon In 1920. A few years 
la te r ho becam e the first 
leader of tho CCP party , 
with which ho parted com­
pany only in 1039, when he 
refused to vote for declara­
tion of war on Germany.
IB90—Painter Vincent Van ,
Oogh died.
iflIO-Tlie P a r i s  p e a c e *  
conference opened.
! Second World War
Twcnty-flvo years ago to- ^  
day—In 1045—tho British 8U»
Army was disbanded a fte f, 
four years of driving tho 
enemy from El Alcmcln to 
Austria,
NEW PLANT
VAUXHALL, Alta, (C P )— * 
P a k - w c l l  Produce Ltd, and 
VauxhnII Produce Lid. havo 
Ix^gun c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a 
Sl.fl<K),(K)0 plant to pnxluce In­
stant potato mixes, Vauxhiill is 
45 miles nmUieast of lx;lh- 
bridge. .
HIRE A STUDENT
LETHItrilDGK. AUa. (CPt -  
The Canada Manpower centre 
St Lellilirldgc reports 1,100 hp- 
plicoUons for J<4>s worn filled by 
students during a  one-week 
hlre-a-slndont blitz. Job np|>or>V 
tunltle* from employers h n v e ^  
been slow to rotnn in, however, 





In St. Theresas Church
SL Theresa's' Roman Catbolic' 
Z!hurch; Rutland, was the scene 
of an afternoon wedding 
ing in marriage Katherine 
Theresa K o^, daughter of T^. 
smd Mrs. Andrew Koch of Rut^ 
land and Edward Charles Car­
negie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
^  Basil Carnegie also of Rutland. 
^ R e v .  F . L. Flynn officiated for 
July 25 ceremony with Mrs. 
^ l ia u r ie  Gaudreau at the organ. 
Given in marriage b y , her 
father the bride chose a full- 
length gown, of peau d’riegance 
with lace sleeves and over 
bodice. A lace train completed 
the ensemble, falling from tte  
front and back of the empire 
waistline. A crown . headdress 
of seauins held her shoulder- 
l e n ^  veU of white tulle and 
she carried a bouquri of white 
shasta mums and orange gar­
net roses. i,.
Bridal attendants were, all 
relatives of the couple: maid-of- 
Utonor, Bernice Bosch, cousin of 
the bride. Two Hills, iU t^; 
ilf' bridesmaids. Rose Ann Ziebart, 
Iwide's cousin, Prelate, Sask.; 
Peggy Koch, bride’s sister, 
Rutland and junior bridesmaid, 
fondra Carnegie, groom’s sis­
ter. Rutland. .
Karen Roshinsky, another 
cousin of the bride from White­
horse, Yukon, served as flower 
girl and ring bearer was Mas­
ter Davie Andres, Jr., groom’s 
nephew of Saskatoon.
ADDED CHARM
The bridal attendants wore 
Identical floor-length gowns 
fashion^ on empire lines. Short 
puff sleeves added charm to 
the pink coral dresses and  ̂ a 
band of white lace with pink 
velvet ribbon insertion out­
lined the empire waist. Silver 
crosses, gilts from the bride 
^ a n d  groom, were worn as ac- 
il^cessories on the bridesmaids’ 
dr6ss€s»
Narrow white ribbon entwin­
ed in their hair formed their 
^headdresses and they carried 
^Uosegay bouquets of white 
shasta mums. The flower girl 
carried a small basket of mixed 
jQowors*
Earl Carnegie, the groom’s 
brother of Rutland, served as 
best man and his other attend­
ants were: Dave Deschamps of 
Kelowna; Les Carnegie, bro­
ther, of Saskatoon; Douglas 
Bosch, bride’s cousin, Sher­
wood Park, Alta; ,
For the reception at the Rut­
land Centeimial hall the bride’s 
mother received wearing a lace 
sleeved dress of coral crepe 
with matching lace three-quart­
e r  length lace vest, accented 
with a  corsage of white feath- 
ered carnations and yellow 
♦ g arn e t roses.
The bridegroom’s mother 
^ h o s e  a navy and white dress 
“ set off by a corsage of feath­
ered carnations and hot pink 
roses.
MANY TOASTS
A three-tiered wedding cake 
was flanked by baskets of yel­
low and white mums on the 
lace covered bride’s table 
Mike Bosch, uncle aiid god­
father of the bride proposed the 
Ifeast to the bride and Don 
Bosch, another uncle and Earl 
Carnegie assisted with the
Before leaving for a honey­
moon trip to Saskatoon and 
points in the United States the 
bride donned a white dress 
with navy accessories, compli­
mented by a corsage of candy 
sbriped carnations.
'The newlyweds will reside at 
^330 Mara Road, Rutland.
♦  ()ut-of-town guests were: M r. 
^  an d  M rs. John Wingenbach, Mr 
^  an d  M rs. Tony Z iebart anc 
fam ily, M r. and M rs. Alber'; 
Fa lhm an  and Linda, M r. and 
M rs. Basil Dletrick, M r. and 
M rs. Bill Carnegie, M r. and 
M rs. Dave Andres and, family, 
M r. and Mrs. Leo Gciiest, all 
of Saskatchewqn; Mr. and Mrs. 
P ius Bosch and family, Mr. 
an d  . M rs. Mike Bosch, Doug 
and  Irene, all of Alberta; Mr. 
and  M rs. Alf Roshinsky and 
fam ily of Whitehorse, Yukon; 
M r. and M rs. Paul Bosch, Mr. 
and  M rs. Don Bosch. Joe and 
L m  F auh t, Mr. and M rs. Fred  
F auh t, M r. and Mrs. Ed Holl- 
m an , M r. and M rs. Leo Holl 
m an , all of Vancouver; Mr. 
an d  M rs. Brian Scott and fam- 
iW, Clearw ater; M r. and Mrs. 
..flMrge Corson, Nanaimo; Mr, 
^ d  M rs. Joe E ll, Sardis; Mr. 
and  M rs. F rank  Ell, Chilli­
w a c k :  M r. and M rs. Harvey 
McCullough, Agassiz; Mr. anc 
l i ^ .  Buster Ridgcwcll, Wil­
liam s Lake; Mr, and Mrs, 
U onel Hoffman, Vernon.
Troops Routed From Plateau 
As Communists Score Victory
PHNOM PENH CAP) — The
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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I NEW YORK (CP) ~  A squat 
te rs  m ovem ent is growing in 
New York City and one official 
h as  w am ril of angrehy if it 
spreads. ,
.^ n c e  it  s tarted  in March, 
n ite e  than 175 poor families 
h i ^  illegally seized apartm ents 
In vacant, though still habitable, 
buildings because they claim 
♦  they  cannot find decent, low- 
priced housing.
M ost of the squatters claim 
their homes a re  being tom  
down by landlords to make 
room  for h i g h - r i s e ,  luxury 
apartm ents t|»a squatters can’t 
afford.
Most of the occupied buildings 
a re  city-owned, among the sev­
e ra l thousand structures taken 
over from  tax-delinquent ‘ land- 
ItMrds o r  bought for urban re­
newal.
So fair, the city has not 
evicted the squatters from  mu 
nlclpally owyicd structures.
In fact, said a  spokesman for 
A lbert A. Walsh, city h«)uslng 
an d  development adm inistrator, 
th e  city h a t helped connect 
wmter and  other utilitici for .TO 
d p a t te r s .
MR. AND MRS. E. C. CARNEGIE
battle for the Kiri Bom. plateau 
ended today in a  major Com- 
mumst victory as the last gov­
ernment troops fled from the 
hOl resort.
The Cambodian command re­
eased no casualty figures for 
the IM ay  battle, but several 
h u n d r e d  government troops 
were b e l i e v e d  killed or 
wounded. Five government bat­
talions were ambushed, overrun 
or driven down the sbpes in 
confusion.
One Cambodian field officer 
said'the defeat might force his 
senior officers to re-evaluate 
their defence strategy. Western 
military experts, said the gov­
ernment should have abandoned 
the area GO miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh when it was first 
overrun July 11. Hiey sud  it 
was of no strategic importance, 
and the battle was an obvious 
trap to cause heavy government 
casualties. .
I t  was the second major Com­
munist victory in Indochina in a 
week. U.S. forces abandoned 
Fire Base Ripcord in the norffi- 
westem sector of South Vietnam 
last Thur^ay after North Viet­
namese fire killed 61 Americans 
and woimded 345 in three weeks 
of attacks.
The Phnom Penh government 
also has decided to restrict the 
operations of South Vietnamese 
troops in Cambodia because of 
their large-scale looting.
The commander of the Long 
Vek supply depot 36 miles north 
of Phnom Penh, .said: “We 
don’t want the South Vietnam­
ese to return. Their discipline is 
no good.’’
The commander, Lt. Col. N ^  
Saroeung, said three South Viet­
namese battaUrms were sent to
FERRY GROUNDED OFF
COMMUNITY HONORS MARSHAL 
WITH SILVER FIRE CHIEF'S HAT
PEACHLAND — The form er Peachland F ire  M arshal 
was honored Monday evening a t a  social and presentation 
ceremony held in the Peachland Community HaU. Des 
Careless who was fire  m arshal for six years, retired  la s t fall. 
On hand were Mayor Harold Thwaite, m em bers of the mun­
icipal coiuidl, F ire  Chief J .  R. Davies and m em bers of the 
volunteer fire brigade.
Aid. George M eldrum, chairm an of the Peachland W ater 
Department, presented h im  with a  silver fire chief’s  helm et 
and a life-time m em bership in the volunteer fire  brigade. 
Speaking bn council’s tardiness he  said this event had  been 
planned tv.'ice before, biit both times M r. Careless had  been 
unable to attend. He spoke of the dedicated service Mr. 
Careless had given to his job, and said he felt the community 
as a whole would echo Ids and the m em bers’ sentiments 
when they said thank you and wished him  well for the future.
MUSEUM NOTES
C h ild ren  A d m ire  
The Kodiak Bear
the depot June 28, but they did 
not go into the forert alter the 
Viet Cong. .
LOOT HOMES
“They broke into file homes of 
m i l i t a r y  dependents, broke 
down the doors, and took gold 
and bangings.'
I t  was the same story earlier 
in June during fighting around 
Kompong Speu, a provincial 
capital 30 miles west of Phnom 
ppnh. South Vietnamese troops 
shelled the town for three days, 
then entered it and immediately 
began cleaning out the stores.
Liquor supplies were stuffed 
into sacks or loaded by the case 
into armored personnel car­
r ie s .  Safes were blown open, 
and gold and other valuables 
were cleaned out. Tbwnspeople 
returning to their homes were 
s to re d  at g u n p o i n t  and 
stripped of valuables.
The South Vietnamese com­
mander ordered all looted goods 
re tu rn^ , but only such hard-to- 
concesd items as motorbikes 
and cases of liquor were given 
l)8ck«
(k)i. Sar Hor, the governor 
and deputy military commander 
of the Kompong Speu province, 
said South Vietnamese troops 
would not be brought back to 
his area.
The general policy now is to 
keep the South Vietnamese 
troops east of the Mekong River 
and away from any large popu­
lation centres, informed sources 
said.
In contrast to Saigon’s forces, 
the Viet Cong and North Viet­
namese are generally credited 
with acting with restraint in the 
towns and villages they occupy.
(Continued from Page 1) 
About 10 minutes after the 
Thku hit, the oil tanker Impe­
rial Nanaimo arrived on the 
scene, followed by a fishing 
boat and a  pilot boat Other 
fishing vessels and tugs were 
soon standing by.
Passengers were put into life- 
boats and taken to the tanker 
and other - vessels,) then taken 
ashore at Prince Rupert. The 
injured were the first taken off.
It was a-little scary shipping 
off in a lifeboat,’’ said Mrs. 
Gamertsfelder.
“We really, ran up on ground. 
It was a-little haM to see. It 
looked as though we were pretty 
far up. We were beside a tree. 
The ship seemed up tight on the 
rocks.
It was pretty crowded on the 
t a n k  e r. People were all 
around.’*
Wallace Otto of Forest Grove, 
Ore., said he and his wife were 
in the forward lounge when the 
Taku hit.
“My wife and I  were sitting 
reading maps when w e'heard 
somebody yell ‘We are going to 
hit,’ ’’ he recounted later as he 
sipped coffee in the hall.
“About this time, it was ob­
vious we had hit. The ship was 
shaking. - There was a loud 
noise, then a short lull of a sec­
ond or two, then there was an­
other thud.
“ I heard several screams, 
don’t know where they came
from. I t  was unreal, unbdl«v»> 
Ue—something that just doesn't 
happen these days.
'Everything was 8 i  o p  p  e d. 
Then they flicked on big lights 
and could see where we 
were. ■ ■ ' -
“I  felt that it was a little dis­
organized. First of aU, nobody 
knew what to do. It was a  mat­
ter of at least a  minute or two 
before any announcement came 
over as to what procedure - 
to be taken. At f im  people were 
wandering around putting on 
life jackets, not; knowing what 
to do. One crew man would teU 
us to go here. Somebody else 
would tell us , to go somewhere 
else. We were.told not to 'worry. 
It was more than an hour 
fore I  got on to the oil tanker, 
was one of the last to get off.
I  think we aU fed  very for­
tunate that there, was another 
ship there. The injured were 
taken on the first boat." - 
Mr. RothweU ' said he was 
looking out a window with 
Ben Cooper of Califoniia.
f e l t  fo o l ish  
“I  saw what I  thought was an 
island. I  turned to Mr. Cooper 
and said we are getting awfully 
close. I  could see rocks an(> 
trees. I  thought we were going 
aground. I stood up aind yeRe  ̂
‘We’re going to hit.’ I felt a bit 
foolish but^ i n s t a n t l y  we 
enmehed up on the rocks. Ev­
erybody sat there dazed for
Mcoad. tlwr* wart about 80 
peoiila in tilt  louDfa. I t  was Ukt 
a  dream. T h ^  toob a  wtiQa ta 
hold of themsdyes.
“Sonie -people who; had dogs 
like we w d  w&ai down to get 
them. The crew was c h e d ^  
oil and gas leaks.”
Frances TTdber of Dade City, 
Fla., said her first concern afier 
the ship h it was that her dog 
and purse were in a  camper on 
the 'car deck bdow. She said 
she asked Tommy Wardtope of 
Prince Rupert what she should 
do about it  and that he replied: 
“WeU, we’re not gdng any­
where so you might as w dl go 
down and get them.”
PLAQUES STOLEN
BELMONT, England (CP) — 
n u e e  bronze plaques honoring 
41 S u rr^  men kiUed in the 
First World War have been sto­
len from the war memorid in 
t ^  village.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
Largest sdeetton ; of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mada 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sntherland Avenao 
Phone 763-2124
By PRIMROSE UPTON
You can hear the loud “ oohs’’ 
and “look a t the bear” noises 
as the children come down the 
steps to the entrance door of 
the Kelowna Centennial Mus­
eum. The c a u se , of these ex­
clam atory noises is a large 
Kodiak bear just inside the door 
on the right. Reactions of 
children vary  from being 
frightened to being very thril- 
led-^that of grown-ups runs the 
whole range from “Oh—th a t’s 
light colored grizzly,’’ to 
‘Boy, I ’d hate to m eet tha t 
one out in the woods.’’
The bear is a, Kodiak, found 
on Kodiak Island, which is a 
large Island lying fairly  close 
1o the m ainland of the south 
ern  part of Alaska. Big game 
liuntcrs still go to the Island 
to get one of these huge crea­
tures as a trophy.
DISTINCT GROUP
Some naturalists seem  to con­
sider the big brown bears of 
Alaska as a  distinct group 
Those found on Kodiak a re  dis­
tinguished by their large size, 
light-brown color, high, should­
ers, m assive wide heads and 
shaggy light colored coat. They 
a re  the largest of all flesh- 
eating m am m als living on land 
and can weigh up to 1,500 
pounds, and are among the 
most dnngcroua of all wild, 
animals.
Captain J . C. DunW aters of 
F in try  went up to Kodiak Is­
land in the early 1020’s to get 
this specimen. Information giv­
en to us states that ho took a 
taxiderm ist with him in order 
to give tlM! hide the correct 
initial treatm ent. This speci­
men, mounted In a simulated 
rock, stood In a sort of rock 
grotto in Ids trophy room up at 
F intry.
Tlic stuffing and mounting 
m ust have iMfCn a tremendous 
Job. One question asked by the 
children Is "A re his eyes rca i? ’’ 
—to which we answer thai; 
special glass eyes arc m ad^ for 
all the different mounted spec­
imens.
In tills particular case, the 
tongue has also iiccn replaced 
because the head has bepn 
mounted with the m outh open 
and the teeth showing.
Captain DunWaters donated 
a number of mounted sp ed  
mens to the Museudn when his 
F intry property liecam c the 
Fairbridgc F arm s School. He 
was a big gam e hunter of con 
siderable note, and m any ol 
the stiecimens arc  .very  fine.
Right' next to the Kodiak la 
a  large oil painting of a m other 
grizzly and her cub painted by 
Nora Dnimmond. This paintinf 
hung In the lounge of the Roya 
Anne Hotel for m any y e a n .
Again there a re  differences 
of opinions am ong naturalists 
As to  w hether this is a distinct 
species o r a variety  of brown 
liesr. It Is a very fierce anim al 
and certainly not one to  get
near to when there a re  cubs 
around. Stories a re  told of them 
attacking bison, and carrying 
off wapiti weighing nearly  1,000 
pounds for a  considerable dis­
tance to their dens. They also 
ea t fru it and vegetables.
OWN INTEREST
Kelowna has its own peculiar 
interest in the grizzly bear. By 
an odd tw ist of fate the word 
Kelowna was adopted as the 
nam e for the newly laid out 
townsite in 1892. B ernard  Le- 
quime wanted to  honor August 
GiUard who had taken out his 
pre-emption in  1863 and had his 
dwelling, a keekwlUie house, 
beside Mill Creek n ear the 
south Bide of Ellis Street.
According to F . M. Buckland 
in the Okanagan Historical 
Society Report of 1935 “some 
Indians, who. were passing by 
one winter day when the 
ground was covered with snow, 
saw smoke coming from  a 
chimney, and stopped to in­
quire w hat sort of a person liv­
ed there. ;
GiUard, hearing the chatter 
outside his door, cam e crawling 
out , of his dug-out, in much the 
sam e m anner as a b ea r might 
come out of his den. This 
thought m ust have struck the 
Indians, for one called to the 
others, “Klm-ach Touche, Klm- 
ach Touche’’ which m eans In 
their language “Brown bear, 
Brown bear.’’
The nam e stuck for a while, 
3ut when a namo w as to bo 
chosen for the new townsite it 
was thought th a t “Klm-ach 
Touchb" was loo difficult lo 
pronounce, so the word Kel­
owna meaning grizzly bear in 
the Interior Salish tongue, wos 
the nam e chosen.
To further add lo Uic con­
fusion, Uic original nam e for 
Kelowna and the surrounding 
country, in the Indian tongue 
was “Noiwkwa-stin.’’ Tills word 
meohs a hard black rock used 
by the Indiana for the purpose 
of sharpening the flints used 
for their arrow-heads.
It was by this nam e th a t the 
place was known until the com 
ing of the white m an. Some 
early  m aps give this deslgnn- 
Uoh .to  Mission C rw k. \ 
l l i is ,  then is the story .of our 
mounted Kodiak b ear; and the 
painting of the grizzlies and 
Iheir close connection wIlli the 
early history of this area.
The largest aU-steel sewage 
treatment plant ever shipped 
in Canada as a complete pack­
age ready to be plugged in for 
immediate operation, has been 
manufactured in Vancouver 
and shipped ready for use in 
early August to a mining con­
struction campsite in B.C.’s 
Highland VaUey copper belt.
'The complete plant, utilizing 
70,000 pounds of steel, is valued 
at about $5d;000 instaUed.
This “rated aeration sewage 
treatment plant” comprises 
three tanks, the aeration tank, 
the aerobic digester, both 56 
feet long and 10 by 10 feet 
square, plus the round settling 
tank, 10 feet in diameter:
Ordered by Lomex Mining 
Co., the unit was engineered to 
suit local requirements by 
Sanitherm Engineering Ltd., 
lyest 2nd Ave., and manufac­
tured by Patterson BoUer 
Works Ltd., Alexander St., both 
Vancouver. The plant was 
manufactured under licence 
from the Chicago Pump Hydro- 
Dynamics Division of the FMC 
Corp.
“This instaUation goes be­
yond primary sewage treat­
ment, and in fact is a second­
ary teeatment plant,” accord­
ing to K. D. Pedlow, President 
of Sanitherm Engineering, sew­
age plant speciaUsts,
“ Inquiries we are  getting con­
tinuously from  aU parts of 
B.C., suggest th a t companies 
and communities , a re  proving 
very  sensitive to public opin­
ion, and they w ant something
better than primary treatment 
plants. This is a change from 
five or 10 years ago when they 
wanted the cheapest system 
available,” Mr. Pedlow said 
“Fortunately, a secondary 
treatment plant costs relative^ 
little more than a  primary 
plant.”
Mr. Pedlow said this instaUa­
tion for Lornex would be the 
15th sewage plant his com­
pany has ) placed in B.C. dur­
ing the past two or three years.
“This is clear evidence that 
the concern of the people- re­
garding poUution of pur soU, 
air or waiter, is bringing prac­
tical results. AU communities 
today want the best sewage 
plants they can find.” !
The plant hound for Lomex 
meets aU the newest r e g ^ -  
tipns of the provincial poUution 
control board, according to Ii&. 
Pedlow, and drawings and spec­
ifications for the unit were ap­
proved by the board before 
manufactiure. The new unit 
wiU accommodate sanitary 
waistes from a construction 
campsite of 1,000 men, and the 
system removes in excess of 
92 per cent of poUuting matter 
through biological action. After 
passing through the plant, sew­
age is reduced to a clear Uqitid 
and inert solids and fines.
PLANE MAD
GIRTON, England (CP) —  
ERzabeth H arvey, 42, is so fed 
up with airplane noise she is in­
vesting about £ 1,000 (about 
$2,500) in a m eter to beat out 
her complaints concerning ex­
cessive decibels. She will send 
her rooftop readings of the 
racket m ade by  planes from  a 
nearby a ir force base to govern­
m ent officials in London.
PAINTING PRESENTED 
The first commissioned por­
tra it of Prince Charles as the 
Prince of Wales has been 




Living Room o  Dining Room 
0  WaU Components
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glenmora St. 763-3810
EDUCATIONAL
Grades 8 and 9 
Academic, Mathematics 
and French
Pre-sohool year' preparation 
asslstanoe during Augpst.
Contact in writing giving 
details of help needed.
Okanagan EduoationaT and 
Administrative Consultant 
Services
Box 490, Kelowna, B.C.
TEA TOrALA
IX)NDON (CP) — I^itcst Bla- 
tisticR show that tea  consump 
tion in Britain, while still ahead 
of coffee drinking, has been 
slipping in recent years. Per- 
caytita consumption of B ittaln’s 
traditional drink w as 8.8 pounds 
in 1968 com pared with 0.1 
pounds the y e a r before and 9.0 
pounds in .1958. Drinking rate  
for arffeo w as 1.7 pounds In 19MI 
but this reached .1,1 in each of 
1967 and 1968.
TONERAY LENSES
a re  a cool and comfortable green color 
for driving, golf and fishing. For the girls 
we have glamorous and exciting fram es.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
Phone 7C^298T i43  Lawrence Ave.
City of Kolowaa
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPT.
Social Assistance recipients (not including 
pensioners and those living outside ll̂ p City 
Limits) who normally receive their cheque 
through the mail may pick up their August 
cheque on Friday, July 31$t, 1970, at the 
City Hall Annex between the hours o( 3:00 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
SUAAAAER
n n n
U lY  » ,  31 t n  M K IK 1 1
’O  TO 
0̂ OFF
n  al nnwr
DRESS FABRICS
Assorted cottons, polyester blends, or- 
nels and acrylic fabrics all greatly re­
duced,
POlVESm
2 - way stretch, 




Stretch, 54" wide. 




145 RernenI Ave,, Kelowna 763-5364
W o m e n  
Honors ‘
Three Valina women were 
honored recently  a t  the lOth an* 
n u a l banquet of the Britisb Col* 
lunbia Association of Instruc* 
to rs  of Retarded Children, a t  
th e  F aculty  Club of the Univer* 
sity  of B ritish Columbia.
M rs. Phyllis Trenwith of K e t 
owna, M rs. E . 0 .  Middleton of. 
T repanier ' and M rs. Peggy. 
Zem la of Enderby received 
scrolls of honor as charter 
m em bers and also received 10 
y e a r  pins.
Ail th ree  women w ere instru­
m ental in organizing the as* 
sodation  10 years ago. and 
w ere am ong the  idoneers in  the 
field of helping m entally re ­
ta rd ed  become useful and happy 
citizens.
M rs. Ttrenwlth has been as* 
s o c ia l^  with the Kelowna and 
D istric t Society for Retarded 
Children for something like 20 
years. As the representative of 
th e  Soroptomist Club a t the in* 
au g u n d  m eeting of the Society 
she w as appointed to  the board 
of 'd irectors w here she helped to 
yaise funds for a  school for the 
mentadly retarded.
The firs t school, with Mrs. 
MidAeUm as principal, opened 
in  the  Aquatic building in the 
City P ark . Mrs. Trenwith be­
gan helping the school once a  
week, teaching singing and she 
joined the staff in 1954 as an  in­
structor.
She becam e principal of the 
school in 1959 when the work­
shop was separated from the 
school section, and in 1962 was 
supervisor of the Sunnyvale 
workshop.
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M ENTAllY RETARDED
Experience Hope, Fear, Love and Hate; 
Can Be Happy Or Sad Same As Others
HITHER and YON
MBS. P . M. TRENWITH 
.  .  . one of three
Although she has no children 
of her own, Mrs. Trenwith has 
been keenly interested in chil­
dren and especially handicap­
ped children, a ll her life. Since 
retiring  from active duties a t 
Sunnyvale several years ago, 
she has continued to lend as­
sistance in m any ways and can 
often be found a t Camp E aster 
Seal a t  Winfield also helping out 
in m any ways.
Mrs. Zemla was the first 
principal of the school for re­
tarded children a t Vernon.
ANN LANDERS
When The Pain Is Gone 
The Bill Is Buried
D ear Ann Landers: Help 
wake up  parents who don’t  im- 
derstand  the  im portance of pro­
viding decent dental care for 
th e ir children. Too m any people 
have the idea th a t if a- tooth 
gives a  kid trouble you m igh t 
a s  wen yrnik it  out as monkey 
around w ith it. Another false 
notion is th a t it doesn’t  pay to 
fUl a  tooth unless it’s a perm ­
anent one.
I  get sick when I  see paren ts 
buying wigs for their teen-age 
daughters, expensive giins for 
their young sons, cam eras, ski 
equipment, niemberships in  ex­
pensive cliibs, but when it com­
es to  dental work they can 
think of a million excuses to 
le t i t  go—or they take the 
cheapest w ay out.
Dentists a re  a  hard-working 
lot, Varicose veins and heart 
trouble a re  occupational haz­
ards. And so m any people ex­
pect the dentist to  ca rry  them  
on his books for months, even 
though he has already borrow­
ed to go to  school and done 
some moonlighting to  get him 
th r o u ^  the non-income years.
I t ’s a well known fact th a t a 
person with a  toothache will 
pay  anything to get relief, but 
when the toothache is gone he 
puts the dentist’s bill a t  the 
bottom of the pile.
. P lease p rin t this, Ann. In  all 
. the years I ’ve been reading
your column I  don’t  think I 
lave ever read  a le tte r in sup­
port of the dental profession.— 
Shreveport.
D ear Shreve: You just did. 
Thanks for sending it.
D ear Ann Landers: I  was 
divorced two years ago. I ’m 
now 36 years old, have an exe­
cutive position but am  terribly 
lonely. My oldei* brother (42 
and unm arried) informed me 
tha t a  beautiful apartm ent will 
be available in . his building 
next month. He confessed that 
he, too, is lonely.. We had a 
long talk and decided if we 
pooled bur resources we could 
live extrem ely Well for less 
money and enjoy each other's 
company. —^
L ast night when T mentioned 
our plan to  friends,they behaved 
in a  stoange m anner—as if 
there  was somethhig immoral 
about the arrangem ent. One of 
the women said, “Get ready 
for some unpleasant gossip.
Am I naive, stupid, blind, in­
sensitive, crazy o r what? 
P lease g iv e , m e your frank op­
inion,—2 Cent Plain.
D ear P lain: Most brothers 
and sisters grow up under the 
sam e roof, don’t  they? So 
w hat’s  wrong with living togeth­
e r in la te r years? After you get 
settled in your new apartm ent 
look for new friends.
M embers of the K dow na La­
dies Curling Club a re  planhlng 
a  sum m er get together on Mon­
day a t  10:30 a .m . when they will 
enjoy a  beach party  a t  the 
home of M rs. S tuart Gilmour 
on P ritchard  Drive, Westbank. 
Instead of brooms, rocks- and 
sweeping the agenda includes 
w ater skiing, boating and swim­
ming.
Ju lia  Gassyne of New Zealand 
is a  house guest with CIol. J .  D. 
Gemmill and Mrs. GemmiU of 
Abbott S tre e t Miss Gassyne 
will continue on to  England af­
ter enjoying six weeks here and 
on her re tu rn  trip  to  New Zea­
land will trav e l via Moscow 
and Japan.
Visitors from  Seattle arriving 
here today are  Mrs. David 
Avolio and her three children 
who will enjoy visiting with 
Mrs. Avolio’s aunt and uncle, 
Cbl. and Mrs. J . D. Gemmill of 
Abbott Street. They will also 
visit with other relatives in the 
area.
Boat rides on the Pog MahcH) 
will be the m ain attraction  Sun­
day afternoon when the Cedar 
Ci'eek F ire Society holds its 
11th annual picnic for mem­
bers and their families a t the 
Hayes E state, Braeloch Road 
from 1:30 to  5 p.m . Old fashion­
ed picnic races will be includec 
in toe afternoon of fun and food
Calgary guests \^ito M r. and 
Mrs. M urray Joyce of Maple 
Street are ^ s .  Joyce’s sister 
and brotoerrin^aw, M r. . and 
Mrs. P a t Mahoney and family 
who will re tu rn  home on toe 
weekend, after enjoying a  week 
with the Joyces.




M r. and' Mrs, Ross Lemmon 
of Knowles Road, accompanied 
by their daughters, B arbara 
Lemmon and Sharon R ath , a t­
tended the 28th annual reunion 
of toe 16th Canadian General 
Hospital a t  toe E m press Hotel 
in Victoria on Ju ly  25 which 
was attended by 125 m em bers 
of toe regiment. Ross Lemmon 
was m aster of ceremonies.
Jack  Crawford o f Vancou­
ver spent a  short tim e in  Kel-' 
owna and while here  visited 
Mr. and M rs. R . R . M cHarg 
and Mr. and M rs. A. C. W ithers.
A weekend house guest with
Mr. and Mrs. T ho m as Finkel- tudes and concepts concerning
Manitoba visitors who ar­
rived Tuesday are  M r. and 
Mrs. Mel Yeoman and son 
Corry of M edora, M an., who 
are  ei^oying a  v isit with old 
friends, M r. and Mrs. Mel Pet- 
terson, on Douglas Road. The 
Yeomans a re  on their firs t 
visit to  the Okanagan.
Arriving ^ u f  sday from  Win­
nipeg is M rs. Staidey Haggert 
and a  lady friend who a re  on 
their way home to  Vancouver. 
Tliey will enjoy a  few days 
here with Col. D. J .  Gemmill 
and M rs. Gem m ill of Abbott 
S treet before continuing home^
Enjoying a  couple of weeks 
lere  with M r. and M rs. Charles 
Gaddes of Hobson Road are 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. David Horton
Divorce Kits
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Van­
couver company has started  
production of do-it-yourself kits 
for navigating cheaply through 
one of life 's storm ier seas—toe 
Canadian divorce court.
The package, offered by Ac­
tion Kits Ltd., stops short of a 
stree t m a^  of downtown Reno, 
N evada, bu t it does include all 
the legal documents and forms 
necessary and instructions on 
' how to use them.
The action k it to sts  a m ere 
$75 com pared with law yers’ di­
vorce fees ranging up to $600. 
B ut even a t that bargain rate , 
the competition Is getting thick 
and fast.
Following Action Kits Lt|d. in­
corporated In April, two other 
divorce kit companies have 
sprung up—LO-COIT Divorces 
Ltd. and Global Divorce Serv­
ice, which offer sim ilar kits at 
$09 and $40 respectively.
"V ^ a t m akes you feel good is 
wheq you talk people out of dl- 
v o r c ^ a n d  we’ve done It In a 
couple of cases.’’ said Action 
director Jaek  M arkham.
He recalled selling a  kit to 
one woman, then getting a visit 
from  her irate husband the next 
day, who threatened to te a r  
a p a rt the Action office, the dl- 
r vo ref kit, and Mr. M arkham.
CHANGE O F MIND 
“ He eventually calm ed down 
> and It was obvious, that he 
d idn 't warn the m arriage to 
end. He said that when his wife 
had started  Riling out the forma 
h e  was just shaking.
“ A week later they cam e In 
together and said that the kit 
w as a' g reat deterrent to have in 
th e  house because either of 
them  could start filling It out, 
and  neither really wanted the 
m arriag e  to end,”
M r. M arkham  said th a t he
and the other m embers of the 
company fe d  a g reat responsi­
bility towards saving m arriages 
w herever possible.
“ Divorce is a very serious 
thing,” he said. “ Anyone who Is 
involved in it cannot be a fast- 
buck a rtis t—they shouldn’t be In 
it if they a re ,”
LO-CO$T came into existence 
two months after Action Kits 
and Is operated but of a one- 
room office by Irv  Qershbain 
and  Don Burdeny. Mr. Oersh- 
bain said his company-offers a 
$24 comtoisslon to nny customer 
who sells a kit to a friend;
-Fonowing Is the  complete 
tex t e l  a  speech by R obeit H . 
Poott. assistant professor of 
special edoeation, U alverstty 
of British Colombia a t  the 
sum m er workshop banquet, of 
B.C. Instm etora of the Ment­
ally R etarded a t  the Faculty  
Club, UBC.
Since toe dawn, of tim e a  cer­
ta in  percentage of our fellow 
m en have failed to  devdop toe 
intellectual- ability necessary to 
understand and to  compete in- 
dependm tly in toe society in 
which they, found toem sdves 
living. Society recognized their 
inadequacy and labelled their 
condition "m ental retardation. 
Society also minimized toe pot­
ential for habilitation ahd tra in ­
ing, thereby creating  a very 
complicated situation: We con­
fused labelling with ohdersfand- 
Ing. Our accent was upon the 
needs of society ra ther than 
upon toe needs of toe 'm entally  
re tarded  individual. .
We are  p re se n t^  in toe pro­
cess of reorganizing our atti-
stein of Lakeshore Road waS 




O T T A W A  (CP) -  P retty  
M aureen Q ench is  one of more 
than 50 Canadian teachers cho­
sen from about 500 applicants to 
do volunteer work this sum m er 
h  developing countries 
The Canadians a re  w orking 
without pay helping teachers in 
11 countries in Asia, toe West 
Indies, South Am erica and Af­
rica to improve the ir teaching 
skills and strengthen their pro­
fessional teacher organizations.
The work is p a rt of Project 
O verseas,' & pro^pram paid  for 
by the Canadian 'Teachers Fed-1 R o r ie s :
toe m entally retarded. We now 
recognize tha t there a re  no 
natu ra l lines of dem arcation 
between norm al and so-called 
abnorm al intellectual function­
ing. We now realize tha t toe 
mentally re tarded  person pre­
sents a bewildering a rra y  of 
diverse disorders with intellec­
tual inadequacy the only com­
mon denominator. We now rea­
lize that we should never allow 
any one system  to  lull us into 
the belief th a t we a re  dealing 
with a single tra it. We now 
know tha t individuals and  their 
unique singular physical, psy­
chological, social and educa­
tional needs, strengths and 
weaknesses and  differences 
cannot be ignored.
Now, a n d . in toe future, we 
can divide our overall object­
ives in the field of m ental re ­
tardation into two general cat- 
(1) Ideal, and (2)
selves ou t of business by  eUni- 
inating m ental retardation. Un­
til very  recently  we believed 
(1) T h a t  ‘ m ental retardation 
could not be  prevented, (2) 
T hat once this ctmdition had 
occurred,.^little o r  nothing could 
be d o n e 'to  help am eliorate its 
undesirable side effects.
G radually, however, a  few 
far-sighted individuals began to  
feel th a t these conclusions w ere 
m orally , wrong and th a t toe 
reasonin^i^was faulty. They be­
gan to  see  th a t since the dawn 
^  tim e ‘society had  tended only 
to  shut off the re tardates from 
their contem poraries, without 
attem pting to  im derstand and 
tre a t them  as they  d id  most 
other hum an afflictions.
Preventive m easures and 
am eliorating program s were a t 
la s t seen as being critically 
necessary. These seers of our 
society saw  th a t bigger and bet­
te r ■ institutions never did and 
never will answ er toe problem. 
They saw a t la s t th a t m ental 
re tardation  should be prevented 
if this w ere a t  all possible. T 
this ideal situation w as not 
possible then trea tm en t, tra in­
ing and habilitation program s 
were of param ount importance.
eration, its provincial and te rri­
torial organizations and the Ca­
nadian In ten iational Develop­
m ent Agency.
I t  involves close co-operation 
between toe Canadian teachers 
and the teachers federation of 
the developing country, which 
arranges fo r one of its  teachers 
to  ac t as course director.
M rs. Clench, a  29-year-old 
principal of M acdonald public 
school in  Kingston, Ont., is lead­
ing a team  of four pthei' Canadi­
ans in Guyana, w here she spent 
la s t sum m er teaching matoe-; 
m atics and English lite ra tu re  as 
a m em ber of a  similar, team .
Practical. ‘
IDEAL GOAL
Our ideal goals are  like the 
s t a r s , ' we m ay never reach 
them , but like the m ariners at 
sea, we m ay ch art our course 
by them.
Our ideal goal is to put our*
PRACTICAL GOALS
But, if we a re  able to  see 
further and  b etter in this field 
of m ental retardation today, i. 
is because we are  standing on 
toe shoulders of m any dedicat­
ed m en and  women w ho devot­
ed the ir lives to  toe quest of 
truth. Ju s t as I  feel th a t each 
one of you is privileged to 
Work with toe exceptional child 
—and you would not have chos­
en this work unless you had 
identified with concepts of hu­
m an dignity and understanding 
—so have researchers of the 
past been people with inquiring 
minds who were dissatisfied 
with the knowledge of their day 
and who w ere eager to  press 
for im provem ent. They were 
able to see m any problems tha t 
were crying for recognition and 
solution and they w ere able to 
investigate and to design ex­
perim ents which would test 
and challenge both old and new 
ideas, concepts and methods. 
But progress never comes eas­
ily and each one o f us mus': 
continue to do our part.
We know th a t w e have  and 
will alw ays have m entally  r e ­
tarded with us, how ever, and so 
we m ust concentrate therefore 
on p rac tica l p rogram s of effec* 
tive ca re , train ing and  habUita- 
tlon.
The foltowing basic  principles 
a re  suggested to  constitute our 
guidelines; '
(1) T he m entally  re tarded  
differ in degree, and  not in 
mind from  other hum an beings: 
R etarded people experience 
lope, f e a r , : love and  hate , can 
be happy o r sad , healthy or 
sick, satisfied o r  lonely, the 
sam e as everyone else.
This you a ll know so there  is 
no need to  rep ea t i t  any further, 
th e re fo re , how w e re la te  to 
and the expectations we have 
for our students is  extrem ely 
im portant. The children will 
realize your attitudes and  res 
pond accordingly.
(2) Education and  tra in ing  is 
toe process to  p repare  our 
students for life a^ustm ent. 
We m ust learn  to  identify the 
present needs of each  of our 
children, m anipulate toe  envir­
onm ent in o rder to  bring  about 
desirable behaviours and  seek 
the back  up of resource 
vices.
(3) We m ust enlighten toe 
community about the  problem s 
of M.R. and  continue to  co­
operate and even m erge with 
other community service's and 
professional organizations. We 
m ust continue to  be  active in 
community councils, planning 
groups and inter-agency confer; 
ences. Our school doors m ust 
always be  open to  paren ts, to 
students, to volunteers, to local 
citizens, to  visitors and  toe like.
(4) Your association should 
serve as a  fountainhead for new 
ideas, program s and inquiries, 
“The dogm as of toe p ast a re  
inadequate for toe storm y pre­
sent-”  We should- also  harken 
to the w ords of Will D urant 
“Truth always originates in the 
m inority of one and every cus­
tom  begins as a  broken prece­
dent.”
Your association m ust protect 
the rights of th is m inority. Often 
it  is an  idea w hich an  Indi­
vidual has and which is not 
allowed to  foster and grow 
which la te r  generations m ay re ­
gard  as keen insight.
W e can lea rn  from  the  ex­
am ples of advances being made 
[n other countries. On Tuesday 
of this week I  suggested to a t^ ^  
perhaps the N orthern E u ro p e a n >  
countries, Israel, Holland, Eng*, 
land — others have d e v e lo p ^ V  
models fo r our in v estig a tio n :^  
They seem  to have accotxtplish* 
ed  m uch m ore w ith lower intel­
lectual groups, perhaps they 
tave toe intim ate interaction 
tim t we should try  to. emulate.
I  am  sure you will agree tha t 
your two week experienbe here 
a t  UBC has been g rea t value.
M ay 1 suggest th a t you con* 
slfler a  sum m er workshop next 
s u m m e r  visiting H ( ^ e r n  
Europe, Israe l, etc.
Standards of living a re  being - 
raised . W ars a re  being f o u g ^  
for the m inds of men. And difR  
ing these tim es we m ust pro­
vide toe m ap, roadsigns a n d ^  
energy necessary  for ou t society ^  
to  realize the needs of the re ­
tarded. We m ust m ake it im ­
possible fo r any significant por­
tion of our society to  cloak 
them selves in  smug solutions 
th a t m ental retardation  is not 
their business. We should use all 
available m eans of communica­
tion from  word of mouth to tele­
vision to  focus people’s minds 
on the g rea t social and  humani- 
ta rian  significance of this pro­
blem . We m ust m ake people 
uncom fortable with- toe know­
ledge th a t the basic needs o f a  >: 
substantial n u m b e r  of our 
society’s re ta rd ed  citizens are  
not being m et.
The fu ture m ay be turbulent 
bu t le t us rem em ber that “ell 
toe  soldiers, arm ies and w e a ^  
pons of the day are  not a s  ; 
powerful as an  idea whose 
tim e has com e.” An era^ of 
g rea t change is  upon us. But 'lu, 
we continue to  move f o r w a r d , '^  
do so will require more aitfi.- 
m ore in the  way of energy, 
ta len t and  determination. 'To 
prepare for and  join with these 
dynam ic new forces in toe nexf  ̂
decade will serve as the 
grea test of a ll challenges. , 
But, we can be confidentrfor 
w e  have toe powerful and.eye^ 
abiding prom ise of Him' wh& 
said: “ Having done i t  unto thS 
least of these: my brethren, y 'i 
have done i t  unto Me.”  _  ̂




T o  store fresh ginger root,! 
scrape the skiri off eaeh' piece, 1 
P lace in a  wide-mouth ja r  and 
add enough d iy  she iry  to  cover. 
Keep in th e  refrigerato r w here] 
it will la s t alm ost indefinitely.
^ 1
M r. and Mrs. P . A. R ivard 
of Rutland a re  pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of th e ir daughter, Doreen 
Elizabeth to  Blaine Love, son 
of Mr. and M rs. N. H. Love of 
Rutland. The wedding will take 
place on. Sept. 5 in F irs t Baptist 
Church, Kelowna.
July Special
Bobber Backed Indoor- 
Outdoor Carpet. Q bo
Only —  sq. yd.
Cheek O ar D rapery  Specials
OKANAGAN
DRAPERIES
3013 P a n d a sy : Phone 763-2718




Black Mtn. A Fraelloh Rdo.—Rutland 765-7179
ONE DAY ONLY-THUR., JULY 30
CRISP NEW
DOLLAR BILLS
9 E (U L U C H





I4B. wen alwiqni rgAiit
m r n f i 3 - 2 m
s u r n i iw Ladywear Annual
Continues
SAVE 30% to 50%
ON ALL REGUUR STOCK -t- HATS. ORES* 
SiS« COATS, SHORTS and TORS, SUCKS, 
SHIRTS, SWIM SUITS, HOUSECOATS, Etf.
Take advontooe of these low, low prices 
while the selection is at its best.




50c, 25c, 10c ond 5e coins only 
Ploosft hove the correct chonde. 
Sorry, limit of 10 to o customef.'■
LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS HERE...
SUPER-VALU WHITE CARNATION
FLOUR SUGAR CANNED MILK
2 0 » > s - l . p 0 1 0  lbs 1 . 0 0 6  ::: 1 . 0 0
' ' ' '' - , ' ■ ■ ' ; ■ . ^
SWEET LOCAL TOP QUALITY FROM OUR BAKERY
CORN ON COB WIENERS HOT BREAD
I 8 - I . 0 0 2  lbs L O O 6  1 . 0 0
Trices Effective Thursday, July 30 Only Wo Roiervo The Right To Limit bugntilie's
SUPER-VALU
"At Supor-Volu Wo Are Happy to Serve You and Sovo You Moneyl"
Kelowno's Biggest, Brightest Food Centra, Downtown Kelowna —  Surrounded by Eoty Perking.
DAILT OOVnEB. WED.. J lllT  » .  l i l t  DAOE T
Eyerybody Is A  W inn e r In Parade 
Sponsored B y Jaycettes ForC Intdren
MW
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E v o 7 body*8 a  w inner in  the 
second annual chUdren’s  p a r. 
ade sponsored h jr .th e  KeUiwna 
Jay ce tte  Club In conhihctioD 
with th e  64th annual I n t ^ a *  
tional R egatta  nex t wieek. Eal* 
loons and  candy w in be  'given to 
a ll en tran ts and  cash  prizes 
will be  aw arded to  .the wimdng 
entries. ' ''
No advance registration i s  re* 
quired. ju s t  come in  a  costum e 
o r w ith a  d eco ra ted ' bicycle, 
tricycle^ wagon; buggy o r  w hab  
ever; w  your favorite p e t, to  
the a rena  parking lo t a t  9 sum. 
on Aug. 6. The parad e  w ill be 
judged before i t  leaves the m ar­
shalling a rea  ,a t  10 a .m . , 
CLASSES A. B , C 
Any child, 12 years and  un­
der, m ay  en te r 'in  the four das^ 
sifications, which include; .A. 
costumes;>B. bikes or decorat. 
ed  w agons, buggies and so on; 
C. .pets, D. Most original entry 
in  the-entire parade . > 
Categories in each  class a re : 




Surprised elation was the 
response of retiring  Lady <d 
the Lake, Vicki Hoole when 
she received *Little Ogie’ 
from  Howard Blacintosh; 
.director-general of the Kel- 
.nwna International Regatta 
Association. Miss Hoole, who 
: is  completing a wondierful
HAPPINESS I S . . .
year of representing Kelowna 
a t  m any functions in the Val­
ley and throughout the prov­
ince as well as across the line 
and in Alberta, was also noti­
fied of a  scholarship she will 
receive during the opening 
night ceremonies on Aug. 5 
from  D. G rant Herrington,
general-m anager of P all M all 
Company of Canada. The 
Rothman scholarship, as i t  
has been named, is m ade up 
of a  donation of $150 from  
Rothmans and $100 from  the 
R egatta Association. This is 
the first time such an aw ard 
has been m ade to the retiring  
Royalty. {Courier Photo)
^Home Of The Mini 
t̂ Srotesque Look Of
and  2; 3. G rades 3  and up. '
The parad e  w hich attracted  
many novel and orig inal entries 
la s t year, ishotild b e  an  exciting 
event for the children’ of this 
a r ra , ' again.
Taro "'local baton twirling 
groups will b e  entering and  also 
two :viBiting bands will provide 
m arching moods fo r  the young­
sters. •
Cash, prizes aw arded w in be: 
th ree ; silver doUars for 'f irs t;  
two dollars for second j>lace 
and  im e dollar for th ird  place in 
each d a ssification;
ROUTE .
The pargde w in leave the 
parking; a rea , prcmeed south on 
Ellis S treet to  B ernard  Avenue 
and travel w estw ard to  the 
MaU, w here prizes wiU be 
a w a k e d , .including the treats 
for a ll ‘entrhnts;
Jaycette  conunittee in charge 
o f 'th e  parade  chaired by M rs. 
M be Strachan includes Mrs. 
Donald Burtch and  M rs. £ u . 
g4ne .SchIew e.;
Federal Prices Commission Advises 
Consumers To Be Tough Customers
“In the m eantim e; however.
LONDON (CP) -  Women in 
London, birthplace of the mini- 
sk ir t aikl a  launching pad for 
/ ' s w i n g i n g ”  fashions in the 
1960s, a re  reacting unenthusias­
tically; to  the long-skirted modes 
o f  dress now being propagated 
b y  designers in tha t r iv a l city 
across the English Channel, 
V u iB . ,
B ut i t  was left to  Sean Day- 
Lewis, son of poet lau reate  
Cecil Day-Lewis, to get in  the 
f irs t loud word of p r o t e s t  
against the variations cm a 
them e of nUdiskirt, news of 
w b id i has been pouring oa t of 
^ e  French salons all week. 
^ T h e  younger Day-Lewis is tel- 
'  ion critic for T he Daily T d - 
raidi and he le t go U s pi- 
nfering b last in the course of a  
TV review pubUshed Friday.
VGrotesque”  was U s wprd for 
Hih French creations, wUch 
have fea tu red  styles remlnls- 
< ^ t  of the fem ale world a s  it  
WAS' decades ago and threaten  
t6  reverse the generous vistas 
of the fendnine leg so pleasing 
tj^girl-w atchers, in B ritain  and 
4iRw here these la s t few years. 
WOMEN OBJECT
D a y  -L e  w  1 s ’s s la n t on the 
'F rench  fashions finds som e de­
gree of support in a  survey of 
female reactions to the “midi” 
styles conducted in the  London 
area  by The Evening News.
Lynda Gamble, a 16-year-old 
window dresser of suburban 
Watford, expressed dislike for 
the fashion pictures tha t have 
been pouring out of P a ris .
“ I  don’t  think the midi and 
maxi styles will catch on. all 
th a t well and I  certainly shall 
not be helping i t  along,”  said 
Miss G&mble.
Another W atford representa­
tive, 34-year-old Doreen Gates, 
term ed foe m id is ’’ghastly.V .
VMy husband likes foe mini 
so I  shall be wearing it, come 
w hat may,V she added.
H eather H arrison of Crystal 
Palace said: ”1 don’t  like mifos 
and  I  certainly wouldn’t  wear 
any of these P a ris  ones.”
’’But I  do like foe full-length 
m sxi.’̂  M rs. H arrison conceded. 
STATS WITH M INI ,
Norm a Mott, 29, o f St. Albans, 
north of London, said: “Men 
p refer m inis and so do 1 .1  shall 
continue to  w ear them .”  
M argaret Rosho, 25, of subur­
ban Norfowood, has been shop­
ping for a  m idi outfit, bu t she 
agrees th a t m en like foe mini
and says tha t tU s w inter she 
will be wearing “ a  mini one day 
and a  midi foe next.”
Edna Moore of Croydon says 
her husband is betting  that 
women will still be wearing foe 
m iniskirt next sum m r.
She herself will p  r  o b  a  b  1 y 
adopt a  *‘a  mid-calf l e n ^  
look.”
The Guardian, in  reporting 
foe long look c u rre n t^  te in g  
p iubed by foe P a ris  House of 
Dior, headlines its story ’’F u­
nereal Notes.”
“No joie de vivre a t  foe 
House of Dior,’? com m ented The 
Guardian’s  Alison Adburgham, 
one of Britain’s m ost respectd 
fashion writers.
Five Women Receive Awards 
For U.S A. Undersea Project
CAPE KENtlEDV, F la . (AP)
I F ive women who lived two 
eks on foe bottom of foe sea 
ve increased foe odds tha t 
lipstick and powderpuffs one 
d ay  will be  standard  equipment 
aboard  United States space­
s h ip .
But space agency officials 
c  a  u  t  I o n  women’s  liberation 
mroups not to  get their hopes too 
high, because It will be eight to 
nine years before a  fem ale flies 
In a  U.S. spitcecraft.
The N ational A eronautics and 
S^sce Administration plans late 
I n , this decade to have space 
atations orbiting foe earths with 
a s  m any as SO pehons aboard,
That’s when women wUj pliqr 
a  nUe, B ut they m ust be quoit- 
nedlcnl o r scientificBed in  a  m  
field.
The question of women in
s p ^  cam e up in ______ „
M ||d a y  ,when five fem ale sden- 
tufil and technicians received 
wards as the first wrnnan team  
I live and work underw ater.
I  TEAMS INVOLVED 
T hrir undersea stay  from  July 
< to Ju ly  20 was p a rt of a  pro­
gram  called Tektite II  In which 
17 team s, 16 of them  m en, are  
taking turns a t  long submersion 
in warm  w ater of G reat L am a 
shure Bay in foe Virgin Islands.
They lived in  a  dwelling sub­
m erged SO feet and m ade fre­
quent t r i p  outside in  diving 
gear to  explore, m arine life.
P roject m anager for foe fern 
ale team  was R ichard Sprince 
of NASA,
Sprince said “ We’ve got to 
s ta rt looking in  th a t direction 
when asked w hether NASA 
would consider bringing women 
into foe astronaut program ,
He said foe women worked as 
efficiently aS m en on Tektite j l .
A sm all group of American 
women haVe argued fer distaff 
astronauts since foe Russlons 
sent foe world’s  only space- 
woman, Valentina Tereshkova 
into orbit for three days in 1963, 
Many. U.8. space observers 
note, however, th a t foe space­
ship p e d  then was totally auto- 
m alic and say. foe Soviet Union 
probably sent Valentina up 





O T T A W A  (CP) — T he 
prices and  incotpra commissi­
on established by foe federal 
governm ent is calling on 'con­
sum ers to  be tough e p to m - 
ers, selective in  the ir shop­
ping.
In  effect, it 'ls  also an  inviU- 
tion to Canadian' homemak­
ers, who m ake m any of foe 
d a y - to ^ y  p p e b a se s  for - foe 
family, to  join the, fight 
against inflation. '>
I t’s not a  cp ie  of 'having.to  
b e ' fa m ilia r . w ith the intrica­
cies o f economic 'and fiscal 
policy: T h e  commission h a s  a  
sim ple, straightforw ard ex­
planation o f  inflation. .
“Y ear after y ^ ,  a s  prices 
keep going up, each dollar.w e 
spend b u ^  less and less ,"  i t  
says in its  pam phlet, call 
F ight Inflation. Save Jobs.
“T hat’s inflation,, .and It 
m ust not be allowed to  con­
tinue. But getting i t  under 
control presents serious prob­
lem s.”
PRICES MUCH HtGBEB
,'The commission says tha t 
prices paid by consumers 
today a re  20 per dent higber 
than they were only five yeara 
ago. In  1969 alone, i^ c e s  rose 
by. p e r  cent, fo e  largest 
yearly increase since the Ifo - 
reau iw ar in  1951, • • -
M e a sp e s  to re s tric t spend­
ing by  indi'v idpls; business 
and govenunehts: have been in' 
force for som e tim e both in 
Canada and foe UpUed States.
And foe cominission says 
th a t if- applied long an d  se­
verely. enough, these m ea- 
s p e s  alone would eventually 
break  the infiatiobary spiral. >
i t  will be difficult to  avoid 
tem porary bu t painful side ef­
fects—h ig h p  unemployment
and loss of production affect­
ing every region of Canada.
“T h p e  is  a  w ay of fighting 
inflation th a t can  save jobs 
and'production.
, ‘T h a t’s through co-opera- 
tiye action .on foe p a rt of all 
the m ain groups in  foe com­
munity to  help scale down 
m ore quickly foe size of in­
p e a se s  in  prices, wages, sal­
aries and other form s of in­
come.”  .
The commission says e y p y  
person can  help by being a 
tough custom p .
“ If you find the price of 
something you buy regularly 
has gone up, ask  for an  ex­
planation; If  you p e n ’t  satis­
fied, w rite p , ”  i t  says, giving 
its mailing address as P.O. 








440i B ernard Ave. 762-2891
SERVING BRmSH COLUMBIA
NBi'S SPORT SHIRTS
■Fine quality canno weave. Short 
l^ e v e  style; Summer shades. 
Sizes S;MiL.
-Rej^ Value 











7 0  ltd .
No. S SlNifO (Tapit
I
The selection luls never been gieaCer. , Choose fliioni 
inny nylon, cotton’poplin, foirtrel and cotton and aH 
nylon. Club, golf and regular style. Zipper , and snap 
button closure. Assorted colors. Sizes S.M.L.
Reg. Values lo 25.98
3 . 9 8 . 5 . 9 8 .
Men's Pullovers
Fine g iuge  acrylic knits. 
Short alcove styling. Assorted 
colora and ntripcs. Sliea 
8.M.L. Reg. Values to  5.08,
Men's Dreu Shiib
100';i nylon or o x fp d  cloth. 
Short aleeve alyle. Paatcl 
ahadci. Sizes 1414 to 17.
Men's (abana Sets
Fine quality cotton with te rry  
linloi. J a c k e ts  with m atching 
ahorta, Printed batterna. S lie i 
8.M.L. Ray. Vahim B4ML
M E N ^S
C A S U A L
P A N T S
Nationally advertised 
brand. Choose from bull 
denim, cotton weave and 
stretch denim. Belt loop 
style. Slight subi. Many 
colors and sizra in the 
group. ‘ '







297 Beroaid Ave. 
Kelowna
SERVING BRITISH COLUMBIA
W E  O F F E R  Y O U
o l W H i K i r
V W IV U H IIT
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Udies'Bleuses lAQIES'BOIERO TOPS
See - through voile o r 
nev’r  press. W estern, 
body and s a f p i  styles. 
Solid tones and  checks. 
Sizes 10 to  16. Reg. 
11.00 and 13.00.
F irs t quality ranch  denim , pinto 
denim  and canvas w eave. A ssp ted  
colors. Sizes 10 to  16. w 
Reg. 8 .00 .— ___ I • 7 /
UMES' WRAP SKIRTS
F irs t quality navy denim, pinto denim 
p d  canvas weave. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 1  A ”T
Reg. 7.00. _______________  1 * 7 /
Udies' Slims LADIES’ MHO SKIRTS
Nev’r  press r a n c h  
denim o r plyclofo. 
Some with modified 
flare leg. Sizes 8 to  16. 
Reg. 10.00 and 13.00.
LADIES' WESIERH JACKEB
Never press ranch  denim. W estern style 
with snap button closure. Team-up with 
slims or skirt. Ckilors 
blue, navy, green* white 
and nutmeg. Sizes 10 to  
16. Reg. 15.00
F irs t quality plyclofo and ranch 
denim. M any colors.
Sizes 8 to 16. . . t%
Beg. 7.00 and 8.00 ___ . . .  i L « # /
UDIES’ SHORT
F irs t quality plyclofo. Short short 
style with m atching belt. Colors navy, 
green and white.
Sizes 8 to  16. A  A  f
Reg. 8.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / , 7 7
LADIES'DRESSES
The versatile javelin  dress with b u t. 
ton front and  2 side pockets. Colors 
blue, green and peach. Sizes 
10 to 16. Reg. 16.00, . . . . . .  O o 7 /
UDIES'SHORTS
Nylon o r te rry  stretch . Jam ­
aica o r short short style. 
Many colors. Sizes S.M.L. 
Reg. Values ' n  
to 4.98. . . . . . . . . . .  1 , 9 9 '
LADIES' SHORT SETS
Fine quality cotton. P rin ted  
top with solid tone Jam aica  
shorts. «  M M
' Sizes 10 to 18. ___  I * 4 4  '
LADIES' TOPS
Washable nylon stretch. 
Mock turtleneck style. As­
sorted colors. 1  A  A 
Sizes S.M.L. . . . . . . .  |  • 4 4
LADIES' SW IM M S
All-nylon stretch. Two-piece 
bikini style. A s s o r t^  colors. 
Sizes S.M.L. A  0 0
Reg, Value 0.98. .  v » O Q
■ It
A -
LADIES' SPRIN6 AND 
SUMMER
(OATS
The (Quality is great —  the 
price is incredible. Luxurious 
allraround fashions in a host 
of ^ many ' styles. Beautiful 
spring'’n summer shades and 
patterns. Misses* sizes. Reg. 
Values to 34.95.
UDIES' PANTY HOSE
Overruns of a higher priced 
Name Brand hose. First qual­
ity. Completely seamfree. 




Cool crip  eptton. M achine washable, shni^’̂ v e  and  sleeveless 
styles. Assorted cedors and patterns. Slzeiriw m
8.M.L. and oversize. Beg. ValqM to 6,08. .. |•|JU  to4*UU
TOWEU-TOWELS-TOWELS
Thick ’n Thirsty terry towels. Very 




Reg; Values to 2.98. |  •
Bath Towels.
Approx. 25x50,
Reg. Value 1.98. ....
BOYS'or GIRU'WASH SETS
Machine washable cotton. Short- 
' sleeve top with match­
ing shorts.
Sizes 3 to 6x.
BOYS' CASUAL PAHIS
Name brand, never press canvas 
weave casuals. Smart boot stylo. 
Very slight subs. Assoit-g 
cd colors. Sizes 7 to 12.
Reg. Value 6.95......
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS
Machine washable stretch nylon. 
Assorted ^  m
K x ^ , 2 p r . M 0
GIRU'SQUAU JACKETS
Water repellent, wind resistant 
ford nylon. Zipper front 
closure.
Sizes 7 to 14.................n «
GIRLS'SCOOTER SETS
100% cotton; Three popular styles. 
Culotte skirt with match-M| g ^g ^  
ing top. Sizes 7 to 14. /  | J | J  
Reg, Value 4 .9 9 ...... #  g
GIRLS'SCOOTER SKIRTS
Fine quality cdtton. Machine wash­
able, Printed patterns, n  
Sizes to 14. K' 0 0
Reg. Valqe 2 .9 8 .------ - Iw  # #
GIRLS' PANT DRESSES
Machine washable 100% cotton. 
Front zippef._ Strii 
Izes
r. I
Ehttem. Si  7 to 1̂  
icg. Value 2.98,
GIRU'SHORTS
Nylon or terry stretch. Smart styles 
in assorted colors,
Sizes 2 to 6x 
and 7 to 14.
GIRU'SHORT SETS
Medium weight stretch terry. Two- 
piece style, Solid tones with con­
trasting trim. ^
SInto 2 to 6x. \




cotton. Qiaiming new ool*
Sizes 2 to 6x and 
7 to 14.
R eg . VafaMs to  1 .99.
* ‘l E i ' i s E w m ^ A o m T c i r o i i B B ,  W B D ^ m Y » j r o
-VTi;-
VALUE a M  BEEF
Value
Check'd




VALUE CHECK'D BEEF 
GIVES YOU -
•  BiEST CUTS
•  TENDERNESS DUE TO 
PROPER AGING




Ground Shoulder Steak 
Short R ib
Check’d
. . . l b .
Lean Meaty
C ! J a  D ^  jkAM Seven Famu Sliced.
j|Q6 DaCOn 1 n>. package ....











d r F u ll 
Shank H a lf .
FULL CUT
Round Steak











COFFEEM axim4  oz. ja r .  .  .  .  .
DAIRYLAND
Pineapple, Fruit Salad, Chive. 
16 oz. carton............. ..............COnACE CHEESE 
FRENCH FRIES STS'""
NESTLE QUIK 
2  lb . c tn . .
P r i c e s
Thura« July 30, to Sat., August 1
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^  Radishes or Green Onions 















48 oz. tin 
F
12 oz. tin 
F
AYLMER TOMATO 
1 0  oz. tin  .  .  . 8 in .00 FRESHIE





1 2  oz. t i n . . .  .
Powder D rinks .  .  . . .  .  .  pkg.
I I C T E D I M CL D I  t K I I l t  22o z .b o ttle
GARDEN
GATE
Stems & Pieces. 
10 oz. tin ..........
FRENCH M AID  
128 oz. j u g .  .  .  .
Banquet 
8 o z .c tn . .  .
E D . S M m i .
1 1  oz. b o tt le .  .
2; 79c BLEACH 
4 in .00 MARGARINE 
4:’ l .00 BISCUITS
M O M 'S 
3 lb . block
McCORMICK'S Regency Assorted. 
1 SV2 oz. bag .  -  .  .  .  ,
SHOPS CAPRI 
RUTLAND 
lioU TH  PANDOSY
m Z # i
i
- ‘
* u  . 4'
rsssm m n Ih CFL Season
O T m m  fo u r o f  »  f w  m  ^  
liatnSt urho c a n o  4n  lo to  in  
th ird  iiu{urter« 0l8O-lxad o n e  i ^ . '  
i t ^ t e d .  b y  B ru ce  B e n n e t t .  
S a & a tw e w a n  ro lled  u p  2^- 
f ir s t  dow ns v /ith  a  to ta l .net off>‘ . 
ehce o f 429 y a rd s , com pared. 
Urith B .C .’s  IS  f ir s t  dow ns and 
n e t  Sia y a rd s . - . . .
Uons, wbo Ukdy win be lOoK* 
tng for htip, announced Tuesday, 
they have been .given permis^: 
ision by Ottawa Rough Riders of
M  . i f . -*4
/  ‘j
 ̂ ♦f' #- s?.
p fkf f *f
< -i
. ''’Vi
/ .** .4' *v/* ' ' ' ' j . ' . %*' * ^ ! iy
t  ’i - ' ' . <4.*
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ron 
{Lancaster exploded the “ lam e 
I wing‘* m yth imd Silas McKinnie 
{demonstrated his own flying 
{style a s  they combined to  lead 
(S ^katchew an Roughriders to  a 
{42.9.vict(U7 over British Colum- 
b ia  Lions in  the Canadian Foot­
ball League curtain-raRer Tues- 
(day  n ig h t ,
- Lancaster, whose “t.e  n  n  i  s 
{elbow*' was in  a  cast for four 
{ d ^ s  la s t week, showed litUe 
{sign of trouble as he connected 
on eight of 17 pass attem pts in 
the ' th ree  quarters he quarteiv 
backed^ the defending, western 
{conferrace champions.
Included were scoring tosses 
{of 32 'and five yards to  hlc- 
Kinnie, who added a  tMrd 
touchdown on a  17*yard burst 
{over tackle in  the first quarter.
I h e  Lions, displaying woeful 
{tackling th a t left coach Jackie 
P a rk e r. fuming in  the dressing 
{room, w ere never in  the contest. 
Saskatchewan, coached by Fai> 
ker’s old team m ate Eagle Keys, 
led 21-0 after the first quarter 
land 35^ a t  the half,
{Other ’Rider touchdowns were 
{scored by swift Bobby Thomp­
son, who started  the slaughtw  
with a  26-yard dash around left 
end in  the sixth minute, Steve 
Molnar on a  two-yard plunge in 
the first, and rookie quarter­
back Don Weiss, who ended it  
on a five-yard keeper in the 
{dying minutes.
Jack  Abendschan converted 
{all six touchdowns. <
F or B.C., place-kicker Ted 
jGerela was the only bright 
light, kicking field goals of 22 
and 42 yards and adding singles 
on a  pa ir of 44-yard attem pts 
tha t w en t' w ide. Ken Phillips 




*Tve never seen our team  
tackle as badly as they ^ d  to­
night," said P ark er, obviously 
angry. " I  don 't know whether 
they w ere m esm erized by  Sas­
katchewan, init they cam e out a 
dead football team  in th a t first 
half.”
He said the 'R iders played 
well—“ and m aybe they were 
running th a t well, bu t all rr I  
could see was m issed tackles. 
P a rk w  .said he was prepared
we have Plough people to vw k 
ou t"
The Uoos, w ith four p l a y ^  
a l t^ d y  im the  in jury  sh d f, saw  
six others h e lp ^  from  ' the 
'g^me. Running backs Quurlie 
Brown and W ard Smith, end 
G erry Herron and tackle M ax 
H ubw  aU had  leg hurts, while 
sacks Lovell C ^em an  and A; D . 
Whitfield both w ere ''knocked 
crazy.”  P ark er said.
' Saskatchewan’s  only a^giarent 
loss was defensive hdck  L a r ^  
DeGraw, who suffere<i|;t(TO knee 
ligaments.
LEAD TO GREAT 
.Keys was kind to  the Lions 
saying th a t once his team  had  
run  up a  21-0 lead  “ there w a sn ' 
much they could do  to  us.*' 
McKinnie rolled up 93, y ard s  
and Thompson 123 of Saskatche­
wan's 295-yard rushing perform- 
ance. McKinnie c a u g h t. four 
passes for 66 yards and Thomp­
son thrc$ for 40 as the 'R iders 
niade.'lM y a i ^  through the air. 
Weiss' completed one of two 
passes for seven yards.
Lions m ade 224 yards pasdhg  
•rw ith quarterback Paul Broth­
ers completing nine of 19 for 102 
yards and replacem ent Carroll
th e 'E as te rn  conference to  negdf 
tia te  w ith running stM  Viq 
Washington^' suspended by  OW 
1 awa earlier, this year. There 
has been no indication whether ^  
Washington, who w ants to  play ^  
the U.S. National Football
fensive end BUI W hisler, form er 
WiniUpeg aR-star, from T oron to  
iurgpnauts, w h o ' acqidred him 
this month then placed him  on 
waivers.
B.C. wiU b e  looking for added 
running authority from  fullback 
J im  Evenson, who m issed. Tues­
day night's gam e afte r b e i ^  
su sp e n d ^  by the club in a  “ dis- 
pute”  over his m edical fitness,
E venson h a d  a n  appendectcnny
JUiy 3 and said  his doctor dlsa^ 
greed w ith  team  -doctors 
said he  w as ready to  play. A d ^  
cision is expected soon.’ , '  ̂ ■
l io n s  play next a t  Winnipeg a  
Aug. 4, w U le 'R iders will m eet 
Edmonton Eskimos a t  Begiba 
this F tlday .
N ext CFL action is tonigftt. 
with Hamilton a t  Ottawa in the 
east and Winnipeg a t  Calgary ̂ In 
the .west.
1, 'll .........
for “ a lo t iOf snickering around 
town”  about the Lions’ inept 
perform ance, bu t “ we'U be 
there’’ as the season progresses. 
He Indicated tackling m ight be 
the topic a t  practice today, “ if
THERE'S A BETTER 
WAY OF DOING 
. EVERYTHING
Rorak fu i Senior B Pennant AND KELOWNA TOYOTA DOES IT ALU
RING OPPONENTS GET TOGETHER -Loseth Stops Vernon 5-2 '69 MACH I
George , Chuvalo, left, and 
(Seorge Forem an 'work out* 
.together during a  recent 
luncheon engagem ent a t  a ,
New York Q ty  re s ta u ra n t 
The tw o ,will m eet in  a  10- 
roupd heavyweight bout a t 
New York’s M adison' Square
G arden next Tuesday. Fore­
m an, 22, and the 1968 Olympic 
heavyweight boxing cham ­
pion, is imbeaten in  bis brief
pro career, w h ile  Chuvalo, 
te e  veteran Canadian, owns a  
to tal of 51 knockdowns in  h is 
long career. ■ ,
Kelowna Hosting
Tourney
T he B.C. senior baseball 
diam pionships, m atching tee  
best team s in te e  province, 
will be held , a t  Kelowna’s E lks’ 
S ^d ltu n  Aug. 7-9.
i^ v e  team s, from  every geo­
graphical region in te e  prov­
ince, have been entered in  t e e  
double knockout event — te e  
v t ^ e r  from  ^b ich  will ad­
vance to  te e  Canadian cham ­
pionships in Brandon,' M an., 
la te  in A ugust 
Team s from  the Lower Main­
land, Vancouver Island, tee  
Kootenays and Cariboo zones, 
a s  weU as 't e e  Okanagan a re  
ropresented in  the three day 
tourney.
The Lower M ainland region 
. rep resen ta tiv e-c ith e r Vancou­
v e r CYO ..or Burnaby Villas— 
should p r ^ u c e  the favored 
team . Both, clubs (CYO and 
Villas) a re  Currently involved 
te  a  b estc f-tb ree  playoffs to 
determ ine tee  a re a ’s represent­
ative.
CYO finished in first place in 
the six-team Vancouver Indus 
tr ia l League this year, while 
Villas, te e  defending B.C 
champions, w ere the lone Cana 
dlan club, am ong seven, which 
competed In tee  semi-pro Westr 
• rn  International League.
FOURTH IN  GAMES 
L ast year, in Victoria, Villas 
swept through the provincial 
toprnam ent undefeated, whip- 
ping an Okanngnn all-star 
squad in the  final, then placed 
fourth in the national chnm 
piohships lo ter in the sum m er 
a t  the C anada Games In Hall
But the host team  in this 
y ea r’s event, the Kelowna Carl 
ings, m ay weU ra te  as co-fav­
orites along with the Lower 
M ainland rcpresentotlvo, 
th ey  (the Carlings) will have 
te e  nucleus of the squad w hich 
v irtually  walked away with the 
O kanagan Mainline Baseboll 
League pennant race this sea­
son. And in addition, the Carl­
ings will be bolstered with sev­
e ra l players they have recruit- 
e d  from  the tem nlnlng team s In 
te e  four-team  circuit.
However, the Import-lodcn 
club will be restric tea  to  the 
u se  of C anadian ball players 
only, a s  Americana have been 
ru led  ineligible for tho all- 
C anad ian ' tourney.
(■hram vM ssea
R ehm iw  la s t  hosted tho B.C. 
idiamptensbipa in 1063, and  a t 
te e  sam e tim e , haven’t  won the 
ew m t since 1962. the la s t y ea r 
Hwy won an  OMBL pennant.
T he Kootenay rone team  will 
lie  composed of an  ' all-atar 
•q u ad  cnosen from the four 
clulM which participated  in the 
W est Kootenay Senior Basc- 
t « n  L eag u e , this season—T rail, 
Nelson, Rosstand and G rand 
l ^ k s -
Tlils is  (he sam e Icagdie which 
w as also  involved In an  inteiv 
l i ^ n g  p reg ram  w ith , the 
OMBL.
An all-a tar chib  from  the  finm- 
team  V ictoria Senior Amatekur 
BasebaU League wtU, likely 
tnaka u p  te a  Islaiul ie|«ve«ntai- 
tiv s , an d  th e  Cariboo team , 
w hile tiBteg Av.isdaUvaly un­
known p r o p e l ,  is  expected to 
b e  a  collection p la y trs  from  
Q ersnel and P rtnee George. 
T he d raw  for the tournam ent: 
A ar. 7—G am e Oae, ( i  p .m .):
l o r n e  w h it e  — spo r t s  e d it o r
PAGE 10
VERNON—The Royal Anne | 
Royals clinched their first Kel­
owna and D istrict Senior B{ 
softball pennant in  three years 
Tuesday, when they defeated tee  { 
Vernon Kal-Hotel 5-2.
The victory clim axed a  sea­
son-long struggle between tee{ 
Royals and arch-rivals Rutland { 
Rovers—one which bad  seen te e  { 
two d u b s  battle neck-and-neck { 
from  tee  outset, until the de­
fending champion Rovers faded] 
b a c ^  in  te e  stretch.
Gib Loseth hurled te e  pennant I 
clincher for te e  Royals, and j
disc brakes, radio 
and sterept'deck.
3S1, 4-speed chrome road 
wheel; power steering, power
___ S3795
'67 RAMBLER REBEL 770
'v ■> s' ' Automatic tronsmission, radio, 
new point, clean in t e r io r — -...v—
Lower M ainland zone vs Koot­
enay all-stars; Game Two, (9 
.m ,): Kelowna Carlings vs 
Cariboo zone."
Aug. 8—G am e Three. (11
.m .): Winner game two vs 
Vancouver Island zone; Game 
Four, (2 p .m .): Loser game 
one vs loser game two; Game 
Five, (5 p .m ,): Winner game 
four vs loser gam e three; Game 
Six, (8 p .m .): Winner gam e one 
vs winner gam e three.
Aug. 9—Game Seven, (12 
noon): Winner game five vs 
loser gam e six; Game Eight, 
(3 p .m .): Winner gam e six vs 
winner gam e seven; Game 
Nine, if necessary, (6 p .m .): 
sam e two team s.as gam e eight.
Tournam ent Notes—M em bers 
of Teen Town vviU be out can­
vassing Kelowna tonight sell­
ing advance tickets for the 
touroam ent. Each booklet will 
cost $5, but SO cents from  each 
booklet will be donated to the 
Teen Town organization as a 
form of commission . . . Ball 
players from the four incbmlng 
team s—about 80 In total—will 
stay  a t the Winfield E aster 
Sj^al .Camp . ; . Kamloops out­
fielder Joe Watson, whom the 
Carlings have rectuited for the 
event, was the Most Valuable 
P layer in the 1963 tournam ent, 
while playing for T errace. 
Watson also performs for tho 
National Hockey League’s 
Philadelphia Flyers,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED ., JULY 29, IMO exception of a  of
{home ru n s  f irs t  b asem an
'66 FORD 2 dr., 289, automatic, radio.
$1295
$1095
Long Weekend Excursion 
Pays Dividends For Derrickson
R uss K eckalo-^ tee only tw o h its  
he allow ed—te e  v e te ran  rig h t­
h an d e r p itched  a  m aste rp iece . 
He s tru c k  out 11 a n d  d id  n o t 
w alk  in  h is  ro u te  going stin t.
With tee  Royals leading 2-1 
in the  sixth. Bill Andrews s te  
second
'65 FORD FAIRLAHE 500
Radio. Immaculate.
GIB LOSETH 
. pennant clincher: '68 FORD
Caris-Moisons
The controversial Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League semi 
final playoff series between 
Kelowna Carlings and Pentlc 
ton Molsons is finally achcciul 
ed to  begin Thursday, in Pen. 
tlcton.
The best-of-three series hac 
been originally set to star 
Tuesday;, but Pentictoh balked 
a t the proposal, Instead pre­
ferring to play the bulk of tho 
Borica on a weekend, when 
would have all ita players 
available.
The second game of the ae­
ries. la alated for Saturday in 
Kelowna, and ahould a third 
and deciding game be neces­
sary , it would bo played next 
Tuesday, also in Kelowna, 
Second-place Kamloops and 
cellar-dwelling Vernon a rc  In­
volved in a  sim ilar b e s to f  
th ree series. ■
Tile two winners w ill m eet in 
a  best-of-seven final.
Ron Derrickson spent more 
tim e driving in th ree days this 
weekend than some people do 
in a  month.
The Kelowna lim ited hydro­
plane pilot even spent some of 
th a t tim e driving on w ater. 
B ut m ost was on pavem ent, as 
he and  his, crew drove several 
thousand miles continuing the 
quest for the regional and n a  
tional points championship in 
the 145 cubic inch class.
Although Derrickson was tir­
ed when he checked in Tuesday 
" I ’ve been tired  for three 
weeks” ) he adm itted the busy 
weekend w;as worth te e  effort.
"We picked up 800 points and 
th a t’s the best we cqn do any 
weekend,” he said.
Derrickson left Kelowna with 
his W ar Canoe '69 Friday, for 
the Green Lake R egatta Satur­
day  near Seattle. Running 
against a  full field of 12 hydros 
he won both his heats and pick­
ed  up 400 points.
The boat was running so well 
Derrickson and his crew de­
cided to try  to m ake the Sun­
day event a t  Whltcfish, Mont. 
The trip  took from 0:15 p.m . 
Saturday to 11:30 a.m . Sunday, 
but resulted in another two 
first place heat finishes ond 400 
m ore points.
The speedy w ater Jockey 
now has 6,082 of a possible 8,400 
points and is probably still at 
least twice as m any points 
ahead of his nearest compoU-
toc-
gled, moved to   on an
H e  re te m  from  W Utetish took I 
from' 7 'p .m . Sunday until 9:30^  
p.m . Monday, after D errickson |J°® _5^^f5  
had his waUet and all his mbn-
>4 TON PICKViP
360, 4-speed, 
rear bumper, 16" wheels. ..... $2795
Then
added 'a' pa ir of insur- 
when{ance rubs, on successive singles 
by Ian  Angus, E d  Sehn . and 
seventh, te c iN ic k  Bulach.
r# I  E A D H  2 dr®, 6 standard, radio, M I I S  
0 4  r U K U  -good transportation. .. V P  w
ey  stolen a t  the M ontana race. 
B u t he won $25 for firs t place 
and his fellow race rs  took up a 
collection which ra ised  $46, 
“So I  wouldn’t  leave with a 
bad impression of Whitefish 
they really  are  a 
group there .”
Although the season doesn’t 
end until Oct. ,29, Derrickson 
feels he’s getting close to the 
national championship. "A 
couple m ore 800 point weekends 
and we’U be in  g rea t shape.”  
This w e e k ^ d  they’re  off to 
Montana again. Derrickson es 
tim ates his boat has done m ore 
than 30,000 miles behind the 
tow vehicle so fa r this year and 
by the end of October boat, 
driver and crew will have 
driven some 60,000 miles.
“But it’s a  twcMlay eveht 
this weekend . . . ai chance for 
800 pointo . . . so we'U be 
there,”  says Derrickson, as he 
tries to fight off the tired  feel­
ing which has become almost 
permanent.
'69 SEA DOO
The WiUow Inn Willows blast- 
g rea tjo d  the Kdbwna- Labatts 10-4 In 
a  b a t t le , of la s t  place clubs, in 
Kelowna and D istrict Senior B 
SoftbaU a c t i o n  Tuesday a t 
King’s Stadium.
The WiUows, who. reside in 
fourth place, Jumped into a 
quick 6-0 lead before t e e  lowly 
L abatts finally dented thq score- 
boarfl with a  p a ir of runs in  tee  
fifth inning.
C entrefldder Lorne White 
keyed WiUow scoring bursts in 
the first, third, fifth and seventh 
innings off losing pitcher Ray 
Haywood to spark the winners.
He sandwiched a fitpt inning 
single between base hits by Ron 
Pyle and John Chadwick to help 
the WlUows to  three runs, teen
In te e  third, again singled and 
cam e aU te e  w ay around to 
score on a  pa ir of L abatt errors.
In  te e  fifth, White lashed 
nm-scorihg dpuble and cam e on 
to  score a  second run  of the in­
ning, then in the seventh; drew 
a  leadoff walk to s ta r t -'What 
turned b u t to  be a  four-run up­
rising.
W ally Sehii, backed the 
WUlows’ ;il-h it attack, went tee 
distance for the .victory.
In tonight’s  lone gam e—the 
second la s t day  of te e  regular 
season schedule—WUIowb m eet 
secotid place Rutland a t  8 p.m., 
a tK to g ’s . . '
KELOWNA FACTS
Osprey Avenue was named 
by the Grand Trunk Land Co., 
Winnipeg,
used 9 hrs. Reg. $1295. Only
Trailer, life jacket, 
gas con. Only ^ [ | C | i |
!•■•••••• .^r ,
STEP UP
P au l Westhcad, form er assist­
an t coach a t St. Joseph’s Col­
lege, is Uie new head basketball 




Pave your driveway before 
cold weather seta in. For 
a guaranteed Job and free
estim ate, phono 765-7105.
KOJH PAVING
Hwy. 97, Kelowna
•  NINDSUIELHS 









SENIOR B  STANDINGS
W L  T  Pie.
Royals 20 6
Rovers , , 18 8
Vernon 1315
WiUowfl 1017
U b a tts  5 $2
HWY.97N 2-5203
(FORMERLY SIEG MOTORS)
M e e t  o u r  b e tte r
Now, B.C's favourite wines are 
available In an attractive), new, half- 
gallop decanter. This new decanter 
hSsbeen speclallydesigned for people 
who prefer wine In; the half-gallon.
< Youll-find if easier to handle — 
more convenient than ovcfl
(Nona Ited Diy (Medium DiV)
(Nona WMte OiY (Modluin Dry) 
CNonattoyN Red (Medium Sweet) 
(Nona ̂ 4  WMie (Medium Sweet)
Also available In - 
26 oz, 40 oz, 
and gallons
A great ideal Try our 
better^half'soon.
CSilona
-  th e  s p ir it  o f  he tpH alU y.
Thio advortiaom ont lo n e t nvWlahad o r  Wiopioyod by tho U qubr Control Board b r  by  te a  Q ovornm ont o f BrIWiN Columbia
f
k
B a ttle  In NL East
By .THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
l l t e  P ittsburgh P irates and 
the  New York Mets continued 
th e ir  power struggle in t l»  Na*
. tional League E a s t Tuesday in 
v il^ c h u ia ti and New  V(vk.
^ . , I n  O n d nnati, where there is 
A kldo in  a , shortage of power 
with thie free-4Winging Beds, 
I > a ^  Q u s ti  cam e in from the 
b u l l p e n  und short^ircuited 
them  in  the ninth inning a s  the 
P ira te s  idiin>ed off with a  4>3 
victory.
In. New Y«rk, Don Gendenon 
sent »  surge through the Mets 
w ith two th re^ ru n  homers as he 
led. them  in a  12'2 rou t over Saq 
Francisco  Giants. , .
The victcndes kept the P irates 
one gam e ahead of the Mets.
In  other games» Los Angeles 
S o d g ers  downed Philadelphia 
es ̂  6-2, Montreal Expos 
San Diego Padrps S4, St. 
Ids Cardinals trimmed 
n ta ' '& av es  6 4  and Houston 
A stros' ham m ered the Chicago 
Cul».l(M .
CAME ON IN NINTH
Giusti turned oG the switch in 
Cincinnati in the ninth inning.
B ruce Dal Cantan, 6-1, an­
other buUpenner making only 
h is  second s ta rt of the srason 
for the injury-riddled Pirates, 
h a d - ;s to p i^  the slugging Reds 
oh six hits and held a  4-2 lead 
entering the ninth; B ut a single 
by ; pinch-hitter Jim  Stewart 
knocked him out.
Joie GiUxm relieved, gave up 
a  bloop single to  B obl^ Tolan 
and a  bunt single to Pete Rose, 
and  left in favor of Giusti.
Giusti got Tony Perez, with 
his 30 homers and 94 runs bat­
ted in, to hit a  sacrifice fly; 
walked Johnny Bench, with his 
hom ers and 97 RBI intention- 
^ l l y «  and then struck out Bemie
DON CLENDENON 
. . .  two hom eta .
BABE RUTH KELOWNA HA1LT OODKIEB, WEB.. JELY H, IHO VA6B U.rr
Carbo and got Lee May on a fly.
Bill Mazeroski had given the 
P irates a  3-0 lead in the second 
inning with a three-run homer, 
h isfifth .
BEDS WAY OUT FRONT
JimiM cGlothlin, 11-5, took the 
loss, Cincinnati’s lead in the 
West stands a t  11 Vi games over 
Los Angeles. *
Clendenoh really turned it on 
ih one of >his few starts  against 
a right-hander. Rich Robertson.
He h it a sacrifice fly in the 
first inning and then blasted a. 
Uuree-run homer in the third for 
a 5-0 lead. T h en , against a lefty 
in the fourth, he hit his 12th of 
the season with two on for 
seven RBI in the game.
Little Bud Harrelson stroked
a  single, double and .a triple, 
scoring three M et runs smd 
driving in two.'
Jim  McAndrew, &g, ste^ip ed  
the G iants b h  five bits anc 
f a n  n e,d Willie Mays th ree  
straight times, giving M ays six 
strike outs in a  row before be 
was taken o u t 
The Dodgers ruined J im  Bun? 
ning's try for his ICOth National 
League victory, which along 
with his ilS trium phs in the 
American League would have 
m ade him the only other pitcher 
beside Cy Yoimg to win 100 in 
each league,
SCORE EABLY 
But the Dodgers, handing the 
Phillies their third loss in 13 
gaines siUce the Afi^^tar j to a k , 
scored twice in the first on Wes 
P arker’s double and an infield 
out and twice in the fifth on 
Maury Wills’ single and P ar­
ker’s sacrifice fly.
Ron Fairly’s  second hom er of 
the game broke a 44 deadlock 
in the eighth inning for Mont­
real. He had h it a  three-ripi shot 
in the third.
Vic DavaliDo drove in  three 
runs wite two singles and Bob 
Gibson, 13-5, staggered in with a 
12-hitter for St. Louis, which 
beat J im  Nash, 10-3, for only its 
fourth victory in 21 gam es.
Jim  Wynn’s three-run hom er 
got Houston started  and Johnny 
E d w a r d s  and Doug Rader 
added two-run shots for the As­
tros’ n t h  victory in 14 gam es.
LAKE COWICHAN, B.C. -  
Kelowna’s 14u and 15; y ear old 
Babe Ruth all-star, squad, r e ­
m ains alive in the seven-team 
B.C.' B abe Ruth baseball cham­
pionships, as they defeated 
North Vancouver 2-lTU esday.
Kelowna, after having lost the 
opening gam e of the double 
imockout tournam ent Saturday 
4-3 to  New W estininster, bounc­
ed back in ’Tuesday’s loser’s 
b racket gam e, and eliminated
North Vimcouver, the Lower 
Mainland representative.
Kddvima, the  . provincial, dis­
tric t five champions, m anaged 
only , three bits off losing. North 
Van pitcher DougW olstenholme, 
but the two runs they scored 
were enough for winner M ark 
ib n g  who checked his opponc.-its 
on four, hits.
Kelowna gets a  chance to 
avenge the ir earlier defeat to 
New W estm inster when the two 
clubs m eet today, a t  2 p.m .
Says Confident Spavital
LITTIE LEAGUE
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bill Melton of the Chicago 
Whjite Sox finally got his bat on 
ttte ball Tuesday, the same day 
i t  s ta rted  avoiding the glove of 
C alifornia'A ngels catcher Tom 
i k m .
iMelton ended a  string of 10 
strikeouts in as m any trips to 
th e ’plate with a  ninth inning fly 
as B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
d ^ 'n e d  the Chicago squad 4-2.
In  another American League 
gdnie. Egan set a league record 
with five passed balls, commit­
ting ' a  costly erro r as weU as 
the. Angels bowed to  the New 
Yankees 6-S.
jElsewherc, Minnesota Twins 
^ i n m e d  G eveland Indians 5-2; 
Ip in sa s  City Royals edged De­
troit Tigers 7-6; Oakland Athlet­
ics downed Boston Red Sox 64 
and Milwaukee Brewers beat 
Washington Senators 5-1 on A1 
Downing’s two-hitter.
jOrioles .southpaw Mike Cuel- 
l^jvw ho tossed a  three-hitter 
for his l4th victory in 20 deci-
Sis, f a n n e d Melton three es before the Chicago third em an flied to  left fielder Don 
Buford in the ninth, ending his 
steikeout skein three short of 
the, ^  m ark set by Washington 
pitcher Jim  Hapnan two years 
a g o .'
lldelton had drawn a walk and 
bisqn h it a pitch, in addition 
ttf .seven strikeouts, during a 
d^jiubleheader against Detroit 
iM t F riday night. He was m ak 
igg h is first s ta rt for the Sox 
^;g|ie'e then,
^IW ilF A X 'H O L D S  MARK
The record of 12 strikeout in 
coptecutlye platq appearances 
wa^ set in 1955 by fornef Los 
A^gieles mound ace Sanuy Ivou 
taai.; ' '
S g a n ’s troubles began with o 
first-inning passed bail. He was 
charged with another In thii 
fourth, a third in the fifth;and 
fw d 'm o re  in the sixth when he 
failed to handle Eddie Fisher 
knucklcballs. In that inning, 
Ekhn also dropped a throw to 
t w  'plate, allowing Danny Cater 
toiit^orc the deciding run, 
'jfankee c a t c h e r  Thurman 
M u  n s o n  peppered Gallfornlo 
pitching for four hits, including 
a two-nin homer.
Mike McCormick,, acquired 
1 ^  week from San Francisco 
p n l^ d  up the victory In his first 
.s ta rt for the Yanks with latc-ln 
UMtng help froiti reliever Lindy 
M c D a n ie l ,
W L P et. GBL
Baltimore 63 38 .624 —
Detroit 55 44 .556 7
New York 53 46 .535 9
Boston 50 48 .510 11%




Minnesota 62 33 .653 — ■
California 58 43 .574 7
Oakland 55 44 .556 9
Kansas City 37 63 .370 27%
Milwaukee 37 63 .370 27%
Chicago 35 68 .340 31
MIKE CUELLAR 
. . . three-hitter
Downing. > lh le ss  in four pre­
vious decisions since the Brew­
ers picked him up in a trade 
with Oakland, lim ited the Sena 
tqrs to a  third inning bloop sin­
gle by Tom Grieve and a fifth 
inning single by 'Tim Cuellen,
Tommy H arper drilled his 
22nd homer for the Brewers. 
HITS 31ST
Harmon KiUebrew’s 31st ho- 
m e r~ a  two-run, tie-breaking 
wallop in the seven th , carried 
the. Twins past G eveland and 
snapped Sam McDowell’s win­
ning streak a t seven games 
McDowell, 15-5, also was rocked 
for., a solo , homer by B rant 
Alyea. , .
Bob Oliver of the Royals 
poled a pair of two-run homers 
the second, with two out in the 
n inth’to bring the Royals from 
behind against Detroit, Norm 
Cash had sent the Tigers ahead 
6-5 in the eighth with a two-run 
homer. .
Sal Bahdo’s two-run blast in 
the fifth overcam e a 4-3 Boston 
lead and powered the A’s to 
their seventh straight trium ph 
All but one run^ in the gnmo 
cam e on homers" Don Mlncher 
and Reggie Jackson also „con 
pccting for Oakland while Rico 
Petrocelll and Reggie Smith un­
loaded for the Red Sox.
Finley After Colored Bases
MONTREAL 





didn 't get vqry much attention 
a t ’T u e s d a y ' a  major league 
meetings.
It was ono of the Items thni 
th e  basebaU owners didn’t  evea 
discuss ns the baseball czaff 
■helved several ,'ihattcra and 
fenred others to study.
n n le y , the owner of Oakland 
A’a .o f  the American Lcafiue 
BaU baseball needs.a  blue bag 
n t^ r a t . a red  ijag a t second and 
BO on. Why No special rcasoa. 
I t  is just tha t Charllo 0 , likes 
l|Mo keep things moving.
^  The P w i day of the two-dsy 
■esalont were quite uneventfal 
bu t Chub Feeney, president ol 
tliei N a t l i o n a l  Lesgue, Joe 
Cronin, president of the Ameri­
can ' LeAgrte, and Cammlssionar 
Bowie Kuhn promised tome in­
teresting news after today's 
Joint session. \
A m o n g  subjectv discussed 
Turrtiday WAS .a proposal by 
M optreal Exi>os of the National 
I.eague that .Canadian amateur 
iKksebalt be put t on an equal 
footing wllli te a t of the l ln lM  
States In term s of grants from 
the m ajor leagues.
in the 10th against Salmon Arm winner m eeting  d e f e n d i n g  






Oakland 6 Boston 4 
New York 6 California 5' 
Milwaukee 5 Washington 1 
Baltimore 4 Chicago 2 
K ansas City 7 D etroit 6 
Minnesota 5 G eveland 2 
Games Today 
Boston at Oakland .
New York at California 
Washington a t .Milwaukee 
Kansas City a t  D etroit 
Minnesota a t Cleveland 
Chicago a t Baltim ore
National League 
East ■ ■:
1 W L Pet.GBL
Pittsburgh 56 45 .554 —
New York 54 45 .545 1
Chicago 50 49 .505 * 5
Philadelphia 46 52 .469 8%
M ontreal 43 57 .430 12%
S t.L ou is-r 43 57 .430 12%
West
Cincinnati 70 32 .686
Los Angeles 57 42 .576 11%
Atlanta 48 52 .480 21
S.Franclsco 46 52 .469 22
Houston 46 54 .460, 23
San Diego 4Q 62 .392 30
Results Tuesday 
Pittsburgh 4 Cincinnati 3 
St. Louid 6 Atlanta 4 
Houston 10 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 6 Philadelphia 2 
Montreal 5 San Diego 4 
New York 12 S. Francisco 2 
Games Today 
San Diego a t M ontreal 
San Francisco at New York 
Los Angeles a t Philadelphia 
Houston a t Chicago 
St. Lopis a t Atlanta 
Pittsburgh a t Cincinnati
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nstional Loague
AB R II Pet, 
321 67 115 .858 
312 47 111 .3.56 
370 77 125 .338 
309 65 103 .333 
380 58 126 ,332
TRAIL. B.C.—Kelowna’s U t- 
tie League all-star team  strug­
gled 11 innings to  defeat Sal­
mon Arm  5-2, then used the m o­
mentum to whip Rutland 8-2, 
in Tuesdeo^’s action a t the B.C. 
d istric t eight L ittle League 
baseball championships.
Kelowna and Salmon Arm had 
been deadlocked 2-2 after nine 
innings Monday when play was 
suspended because of darkness, 
but Kelowna m ade short order 
of the gam e when i t  was com­
pleted Tuesday, scoring three 
nm s in the 11th.
In one other game Tuesday, 
iiost ’ihrail rem ained the lone xm- 
defeated team  in the double 
knockout tournam ent as they 
blanked previously unbeaten 
Kamloops 6-0;
Kelowna had loaded the bases
broke th e  deadlock in the l l tb  
by Greg Oliver, a  hit batsm an, 
and doubles by Gerry Perreau lt 
and P au l Welder.
Mike W all held SalqiOn Arm 
scoreless in  the two innings and 
picked up  the victory,
In  the Kelowna-Rutland en­
counter, Kelowna broke a  close 
2-1 gam e wide open with five
CALGARY. (CP) Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, seeking their 
first win a t  McMahon Stadium 
since 1965." w i l l  fool the so- 
called experts - and m ake the 
playoffs because ttiey have the 
enthusiasm, pride and disci-^ 
pline,”  head coach J im  Spavital 
said Tuesday night .
In his firot season with the 
Bombers, Spavital, 43, said  Win­
nipeg will advance |o  the West­
ern Football Conference play­
offs for the first tim e since 1 9 ^  
barring injuries to. key person­
nel.
The Bombers, who finished in 
the cellar in 1969 with three 
wins and a  tie in 16 games^ open 
their regular-season/ schedule 
tonight against' Calgary Siam 
peders, second-place finishers 
last year in  the WFC.
Although the Bombers own an 
over-all record of 79 wins and 53 
defeats against the Stam peders. 
they last , beat Calgary in Mc­
Mahon Stadium during the 1965 
playotts when Winnipeg quail-
runs in the fifth i n n in g ,  whicht fled for the Grey Cup final
helped pitcher Greg Oliver earn  
the victory.
Dale Sismey, with three hits, 
paced an  U-Mt Kelowna attack, 
which included a double by P er­
reau lt and  a  triple by Ken 
Schisler.
Chris L ight suffered the loss 
for Rutland.
Kelowna now faces Kamloops 
today a t  6:30 p.m ., with the
against Hamilton Tiger-Cats of
the E aste rn  Football Confer­
ence. '' ■
We haven 't got the greatest 
athletes in  the Canadian Foot­
ball League,”  said Spavital in 
an interview. *'In fact, m ost of 
our players aren’t  even wanted 
by a  lot of other clubs.
"B ut they have the enthusi­
asm  and pride to  bounce back 
from  a  defeat and surprise cer­
tain opponents. R ight now we’re 
all confident ..making the 
playoffs, then going on to  com­
pete in tee Grey Cup.”
The .Bombers have improved 
their secondary defence "and  
over-all defensively,”  said Spav- 
ital; a graduate of Oklahoma 
State University, and form erly 
of - t  b  e WFC Saskatchewan 
Roughriders.
He said the tough training 
cam p a t Gimli, M an., helped 
the younger players to  m ature 
"and  give them  the  pride they 
need in the CFL.”
The Bombers, who will s ta rt 
Wally Gabler a t  quarterback 
with Ron Johnson from  Okla­
hom a State as backup, will look
for m ore inteteeptions th is year* 
Ri 1969, W inn^e^ mdy. mhdo 
2 1 'in te rc^ tto n s , the  lowest in 
the WFC.
"W e're counting on m ore tean  
M this season, o r two a  game 
; kom our deep backs. We’re  def* 
in itdy  improved ip  th a t posi­
tion.”
Meanwhile, te e  Stampeders 
who w ort undefeated: in  four 
pre^ieason gam es wiU .be with­
out place-kicker and safety 
L a n y  Robinson, the team ’s top 
scorer la s t yea r w ith 9;̂  points.
Robinson, a  10-year veteran, 
suffered strained ligaments in 
his I d t  knee la s t Monday during 
an exhibition gam e agsdnst 
Hamilton. His ^ a c e  will' be; 
taken by offensive halfback 
Rudy Linterm an, n  soccer-style 
kicker from  the university of 
Idaho, who was one-for-two on 
convert attem pts la s t Monday.
Je rry  Keeling wlU sta rt a t  
quarterback for the Stampeders 
with rookie L arry  Lawrence in  
reserve.
Face Tiger-Cats Tonight
NFL Season in Jeopardy!
OTTAWA (CP) — Ottawa 
Rough Riders m ay have: lost a 
few steps since la s t season but 
don’t  try  to convince HamUton 
Tiger-Cats’ coach Joe Restic 
tha t the 1969 Grey Cup champi­
ons haven’t  got speed to spare.
Restic said prior to tonight’s 
E astern  Football Conference 
gam e tha t despite the departure 
of flashy end M argene Adkins 
and h a ^ a c k  Vic Washington, 
Riders “ a re  a  lo t faster than  we 
expected,”
P layers like flanker Hugh 
Oldham, defensive halfback A1 
Marcelin and split end Billy 
Cooper "particu larly  impressed 
with their speed”  in R iders’ 27- 
20 exhibition victoiy over Ti­
ger-Cats in  Hamilton Thursday, 
he said.
‘And now t h e y  ’11 have 
(flanker Whit) Tucker back— 
they didn’t  play him  against us 
in the exhibition,”. Restic said.
The Hamilton coach also ex­
pects R iders’ ; rookie quarter­
back G ary Wood to  g iv e . his 
team  trouble in  the EFC opener 
a t  Lansdowne P ark .
WOOD HIGHLY-TOUTED 
"H e’s going to  do the job for 
them ,” Restic said of the six- 
y e a r /v e te ra n  of the National 
FootbaU League who replaces 
the retired Russ Jackson.
“He’s m ade the . adjustm ent 
weU and I  think he’s the m an 
they need. He’s using his receiv 
ers  weU and th a t’s tough to 
stop.”
Wood played the firs t half of 
the Hamilton contest, completed 
11 of 15 passes for 219 yards and 
threw to Oldham and tight enc, 
Ja y  Roberts for touchdowns.
The quarterback picture a t 
Hamilton is cloudier with Joe 
Zuger, the club’s top signal- 
caller suffering from a  dislo­
cated finger on his throwing 
hand.
Restic said Zuger will "proba­
bly stay  with the protective de­
vice on his finger through the 
first couple of games, but 
don’t  see th a t it  will ham per 
him  a t a ll.”
A num ber of new faces will be 
in the lineups of both clubs, 
especially for Ottawa which 
trim m ed veterans Don Sutherin 
and Je rry  Selinger Sunday.
R iders also traded halfback 
W ashington to  British Columbia 
Lions of the western conference 
Tuesday for future considera­
tions.
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Na- 
tional Football League owners 
broke off contract talks with the 
NiTj Players Association Tues­
day night and immediately were 
charged by the players with 
bargaining in bad  faith and 
placing the 1970 professional 
football season in jw pardy .
Theodore Kheel, labor con­
sultant to  the owners’ negotiat­
ing committee, announced the 
end of the five-day-old negotia­
tions conducted under the guid­
ance of federal m ediators.
“ For all practical purposes, 
said Kheel, “we are  just as fa r 
apart as when we first m et here 
Friday.”
Not so, said Ken Lindquist, 
labor consultant for the associa­
tion.
“ We feel a settlem ent is near 
We want to remain in session 
We regret this recess very 
much. Without communications 
there is no way to settlem ent.”
I t was learned tha t the own­
ers’ c o m  m i 11 e e  of Tfex 
Schramm, president of Dallas
Cowboys; Ralph Wilson, owner 
of Buffalo Bills, and Rankin 
Smith, owner of Atlanta- F a l­
cons, would m eet in  New York 
today to form ulate a report for 
the re s t of the 26 N FL owners. 
The committee will m eet with 
the . other owners Thursday in 
Chicago to  presen t suggestions 
and recommendations for the 
next step In the dispute.
Hours la ter, in New York, the 
players association announced a 
special meeting of all 26 play­
er-representatives of the NFL 
team s had been called for Chi­
cago today.
u .  C. (Don) Johnston
Don't le t an  accident ruin 
your fu tu re . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat Insur 





Ice hockey was first played on 






REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE CARS
980 Laurel Avenue, off Glenmore S t. N.
Ph. 763-4596 - -  Kelowna, B.C.
ONE DAY ONLY-THUR., JULY 30
CRISP NEW
DOLLAR BILLS
At present, only U.S. am ateur 
h a . S : e b a U  benefit? trom  the 
m ajor lenBues' financial pi'o- 
gram , Kuhn said discussion of 
tee  Montreal proposal was fn 
vorablc,
Kuhn sold the joint session 
heard f r o m  com m ittees in­
volved with bnscbnll, but that 
was nlx)nt a ll.’
Two other subjects which did 
not get discussed were n pro­
posed coiling of 25 on, free 
agents drafted each June and
permission to trade  future draft 
choices as in other sports. Doth
were referred to the • winter 
meeting to bo held In December 
because more study and leglslo- 
tlon was required,
Kuhn said there was no dts 
cutsion of the all-star selection 
results. Tills year, fans were al­
lowed to pick the all-stars by 
ballots distributed across Can­
ada and the United States. \
"I a n t i c i p a t e  the same 
m«Uio<l next year,”  said Kuhn 
"W e'd like to see the nomtna^- 
tions and printing done at 
later date, so that no one whoj 







G r  a b a r  k e  w i t  z, LA 
319 61 104 .326 
Ccpcda, AU 366 58 118 ,322 
Dietz, SF 299 49 96 .321
Sanguillcn, Pgh 285 33 91 .319 
Rose, Cine 395 73 126.319
Home runs: Dench, Cine, 34; 
Perez, 30.
Runs batted in; Bench, 07; 
Perez, 95.
Pitching; Simpson, Cine, 14-2, 
,875; Giusti, Pgh, 8-2. .800,
American League
AB R II Pot.
F.Roblnson, Dal 318 59 103 .324 
OUva. Minn 377 05 122 .324 
Y a a t r z e m s k l ,  Bos
347 78 112 .323 
A.John.son, Cal 403 53 1.30 .323 
Hnrpei', MU 387 72 124 .320 
Aparlclo, Chi 381 65 122 .320 
J. Powell, Dal 3.52 58 112 .318
R. Smith, Ros 369 69 116 .314
Cater. NY 377 48 118 .313
Klllebrcw, Minn 326 63 101 .310 
Home ruins: Klllebrcw, 31;
S cott Roports
MIAMI (AP) -  Jak e  Scott, 
form er Georgia safetynnan, re­
ported to, Miami Dolphins Tues­
day  after being obtained on 
waivers from M ontreal Alou- 
ettes of the Canadian Football 
Longue. ,
The 180-pound speedster skip­
ped his senior season a t Geor­
gia to play with British Colum­
bia Lions Of the CFL in 1969, 
but said he planned to play out 
his option this fall.
The Lions traded Scott to 
Montreal, which put him on 
waivers. He plans to sign with 
the Dolphins, who picked him  in 
the seventh round when Rcott 
becam e eligible for the National 
Football League d raft this year.
WjBAK ATBAT 
The world champion Nlw 
York Met! failed to hit one 
b g n e  run in ih d r  first levrn 
this spung AU othfi 
clubs had at least one.
Howard, Wash, 28.
ttnna batlcd In: J ,  Powell, 86; 
Klllebrcw, 84,
ritchlng: McDowell, Clcve, 
15-5, .750: Cain, Dct, 9-3, .750; 
R. Hall, .m i. 8 3, ,727.
NOW OPEN
Specializing in: 
Auto and Marino 
Convertible Tops
SOc, 25Cf lOe and 5e colni only—- 
Pl«oi0 hove tho corroet ehango. 




LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS HERE...
o r - j O v
m w M M m
0 Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets' •  D rapery 
121 Bernard Ava. 2-3311
BUD SCOTT
iM m v E  m m
^  T O W I N G ^




2 0 ' b s l . O O( l • 0 0
' ' ' ’ ' '
SWEET LOCAL TOP QUALITY
CORN ON COB W PERS
I g f o r l . O O 2 « > s  1 . 0 0\
CARNATION
Um EDM U
6  “  1 . 0 0




Prices Effectivo Thursday, July 30 Only Wo Rostrvo Tho Right To Limit Quantities
SUPER-VA|.U
"At Super-Volu Wo Art Hoppy to Servo You «nd Sovo You Money!"
Kelowna's Biggest, Brightest Food Centre, Downtown Kelowno — Surrounded hy Eooy'Poiitlnf.
PAiaBlS EEUlWNA DAILY OOVBIEB, WED.. JCLr 2f, UIO
SUNUWER. . .  SO UTTIE TlllllE, SO MUCH TO D O . . . LET WANT ADS BE OF HELP TO YOU
$ELL» HIRE, RENT, BUY, TRADE, FIND, AND MORE —  PHONE 763^228
CLASSIFIED RATES
CtoMiflwl AdvcrtiwmeBU and H<d- 
(CM ior tu*  pa«« mast b* received 
bv l :V  pjn . d»r previoes te  pobUeS' 
Uea.
n o n  la - r m  
m a n  ad  casb b a tes  
Om  or two dsrs <e per word, per 
iBSCftiaiL ‘
Tbree couecoUve dejrt. tViic per 
arofd per bueitloa. .
6 s  caasecativa days, le  per word 
per iasertloB.
Illnlmam ebarpa based oa n  words. 
MlBlmam ebana to r any advertise- 
meat' Is lOc.
BIrtbs. Eafapemeats. . UarrUscs
4e per word, mtabnani f io o .............
Ocatb NoUcea. la Uemortaias. 
Cards of Thaaka 40 per word, ndai- 
BIQ39 tX.00. ' ' ' ’ '
If act paid witbio U days, aa 
addiMonal ctaaipa of 10 per ceaL
lO C K L  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcabla wUtala dreolatioa- soaa 
ealy. '
DesdUiM 4:30 pm . day prevlona to 
pobUcatiou.
 ̂ 'One tasertioe-6 .7f pec eolaina loeb.
. Tbree coaseeative iaaertioas tL6  
per edamo iaeb.
Sis coaseeative lasertlaas OLD 
per cobmiB tneb.
Bead poor advertlsemeat th e , first 
day it appears. We wOl aot be res- 
po^ble for more tbao oae iacorrect
BOX BEPUES -  
SOe charpe for tba asa of a  Coarler 
bos eambtf. aad SOe addiUoaal If 
repUea are . to bo mailed.
-Namea aad addreasea of Boxhoiders 
are lusld coafldeatlal.
Aa a  condition of acceptance of a 
box , aamber advertisement.  whOo 
every endeavor wiD be made to fOc* 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon aa poasiUeu we accept no lia> 
billty In respect of toss or damage 
alleped to arise throopb eitber fall- 
nre or delay In forwardinp-sneb re> 
plies, bowaver caused, wbether by 
aeH oct o r otherwise.
BepUes WiD be held for 30. days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery soo per week. 
CoDccted every two weeks.
Motor Bonte
13 montbs ...................$20.00
$ montbs ..............  11.00
. S montbs ...........  6.00
MAIL BATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
13 montbs .......... $20.00
6 montbs ..................  11.00
3 months .................. 6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.00.
6 months ...... ; . . . .  15.00
3 months 8.00
D.S. .PorelfB Countries
13 months ............   $35.00
6 montbs . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
AD maU payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
Box 40< Keiowna> B.C.
1. BIRTHS
A WONDEBFDL DAY! YOOB CBOIPS 
birtb date is a  special day ia voor 
Die and . yon erlD wsid to afaaro the 
"pood eews^ with firtenda Tdl them 
quickly with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birtb Notice fOr $2.00l A trained ad- 
writer wiD assist yon m wordini a 
Birtb Notice. Tdepbone 761-3231. /
2. DEATHS
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
3 BEDBOQM DUPLEX ON EIXIOTT 
Ave.. close to evendUap., Poll base- 
menL parape aad Ju t decorated. Bent 
$135 per mentb. TmmedUte poaaeaiioB. 
No dopt aad not mote than 1 cfaDd. 
please. Telephone 762-33U. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD BOOH AND BOABD POB CEN-i 
near GcU end Country Oub. 
Tdepbone 7136311. 3
BOOM a n d  BOABD NEAB HOSPITAL 
ayailable Anpast L  Tclephcoe 7636354.
. 304
NICE TWO BEDBOOH FUBNISHED 
bouse trailer for rent to SkoyiUa TraOer 
Park. $150 moutbty. Immediate occn- 
pancy. Coupla with cna or two cbP. 
drea. Tdepbone 7635324 or 767*2363. U
FLOWERS
Convey -your ttaoughtlul 
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
tSl Leon Ave. 762^119
M. W. F . tr
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satirfaetion comes bom rememberinp 
departed family, friends and aasodates 
with a memorial gift to the. Heart 
Foondation. Kdowna Unit. P.O. Bos
181 a
4. ENGAGEMENTS
KBASSELT-SPERUNG — Hr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Krasselt are pleased to announce 
be enpagement of their yoonger dangb- 
Ur. Beverly Jean, to Hr. Douglas WU- 
Ham Paul.'Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. SperUng. also of Kdowna.. Wedding 
to take place SepUmber Stb, d  St. Pius 
X Roman CathoUc Church. Kdowna. 302
NEW, THBEE BEDBOOH. FULL 
basement dplex. lane  family kfteben 
indndinp stove. Located in ntnv Rut* 
land subdivision. Tdepbone 7631303. or 
Crestview Homes Ltd.. 763-3737. 383
TWO BEDBOOH. TWO STOREY COT- 
Uge on Wood Lake; stove, refrigerator. 
$U0 per montb. No dopa or chOdren. 
Tdepbone 7C6.297L U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
Sept L $150 per month tnclndee aU 
utilities. CIOM to town. Tdepbone 762- 
3712. ■ tf
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. Immediate occupancy. Quiet 
street in Rutland. 665 per.month. Car­
port. Tdepbrne 7654721. U
FOUR ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH. 
$75 monthly' includes dectricUy. Apply 
in person, first house past KLO bridge 
on left band side. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO BENT BY SEPTEMBER 
1st two or three bedroom homo within 
10 minute drive of Kelowna. Tdepbone 
492-5369 coDeCt 1
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE REQUIRE 
furnished two bedroom accommodation 
to rent 8 e ^  L Tdepbone 7635335. 2
WANTED TO RENT. TRAILER ON 
our own locaticn: between 25 to 40 
feet Tdepbone '4344160. 304
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN BUT- 
land area; stove. and refrigerator sup- 
pUed.) Available Aug. 15. Tdepbone 765- 
5204 after 7 p.m. I
RIVARD — LOVE; “Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Rivard of Rutland are pleased to sn- 
nottuce the ’ forthcoming marriage oi 
their daughUr; Doreen Elixabetb. to 
Blaine Love, son of Hr and Mrs. N. H. 
Love of Rutland. Wedding wiU take 
place' September 5, 1970 in the First 
Baptist Church of Kdowna. 302
LARGE TWO BEDROOM HOME. FIRE- 
place, H  basement close to downtown, 
rderences, required. Available Aug. 1. 
Tdepbone 762-4801. 2
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE IN THE 
country; 12-mlnute drive from down* 
town. Ideal for the horse lover. $75. 
Telephone 7644991. 2
5. IN MEMORIAM
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Stove and relrlgerator Indnded, tun 
basement. One child acceptable. AvaU- 
able Ang.' 20. Tdephone 762-0640. 1
IN BIEMORUM VERSE:
A collection of iniiable verses tor use 
in In Memoriams la on band at The 
Kdowna Daily Courier Office. In Mem­
oriams ara accepted untfl 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If yon - wish 
come to our . Classified Counter and 
make a selection or tdephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist von In the 
ebdee of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445. . M. W, F. U
LAKEVIEW'MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
addresa Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. "Grave mark­




Centemiial Hall, Ellis St. 
EVERY THURSDAY 
8 P.M.
sponsored by the O.O.R.P; 
Proceeds to  charity.
W. tf
11. BUSINESS VERSONAL
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE OKANAGAN
DESCO COATINGS—Special Coatings for any surface, wood, 
m etali concrete, etc. G uaranteed coatings for swimming 
-pods.-" ;■
DESCO — Neolon Coating for decks. Tough elastic coating. 
In terio r and E xterior, W aterproof, Seamless, perm anent. 
M ay be applied to  all surfaces.
Before you cover your deck or patio check the DESCO 
SYSTEM.
Your Licensed applicator for the Okanagan is
SU-MARK SEAMLESS FLOORS 
& DECORATING LTD.
PHONE 763*3921 — USE YOUR CHARGEX
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FRAMING
Rum pus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds.
, F ree  Estim ates 




F a s t , , Qualified Crew 
, Houses and Apartm ents 






Residential and Commercial 










ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowns. B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 7637473. in Winfield 763 
2107. V ■
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 Or 
7636768. «
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. 1970. TWO 
bedroom bouse. One year lease re­
quired at $1X5.00 per month. ' Telephone 
762-3148. Wilsmi Realty Ltd. 304
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, MOUN- 
tain Ave. Rumpus room, double fire­
place. Rent $175. Reply to Box C-S74 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. - .303
TOWNHOUSE. TWO BEDBOOH SUITE. 
1350 square feet, cable television, car­
port will be built. For more information 
telephone 762-0794. 303
FULLY FURNISHED M W  MOBILE 
home at Hiawatha Park. Adults only, 
no pets. Reference required.- Apply in 
person at park office. 3021
NEW UNFURNISHED THREE BED- 
room duplex in RiiUand. Wall to wall 
carpet, garage. $135 per month. Tele- 
phonk 765-7048. 302|
t h r e e  BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD 
home. Benvoulih area. .Available imme­
diately. Large sundeck. No children I 
under 12. Telephone 7638155. 3021
THREE BEDROOM HOME. NO PETS. $200 per month. Near Capri. Telephone I 
762-0612. tf I
NEW LISTING 
Lawrence Ave. 6%% CMHC 
mortgage, 5 yrs. old, 3 bed­
rooms, w/w on Lrshaped liv­
ing room, sliding doors to 
sundeck, 2 bathroom s, built 
in oven and counter top 
stove, rec. room, rock gar­
den, fru it trees, carport. Ask­
ing $27,900.00. M IS . Herb 
Schell 2-2846, evenings 2-5359.
FAMILY LIVING 
New cathedral entrance 
home close to proposed new 
shopping centre. Two bed­
rooms up and One down, two 
fireplaces, covered sundeck 
over carport, w /w  in living 
room, haU and bedrooms and 
the price is right a t $24,500. 
MLS. Ray Ashton 2-2846, 
evenings 2-6563.
BEST BUY IN 
RUTLAND:
1% yrs. old home, basem ent 
fully completed. Could be 
good revenue home if de­
sired. Excellent buy. For fu r­
ther details phone L arry  
Schlosser 2-2846, evenings 
2-8818.
Roy, Novak _________  3-4394
G ran t Davis . . . . . . . .  2-7537




532 B ernard Phone 762-2846
DUPLEX IN WINFIELD AREA. AVAIL- 
able August 1st. Telephone 763-4323 
days, or 7633315 eveni^s.' 3041
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
half block.from stores in RnUand. $140 
per montb. Telephone 7636868. 3031




16. APTS. FOR RENT
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available at MUI Creek Apartment; 
stove, refrigerator, wall to wall car­
pet. cable televislan. heat, lights and 
parking inclnded at $145 per month. No I 
pets. No children. Retired or profession-1 
al persons preferred. Telephone 762-1 
4840 or 7633177. . t t |
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N I N G ,  
altemodn and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 7632083. U
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite In Fair- 
lane Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping I 
Centre. Cable television, very qnlet. No 
children under 14 and, no pets. Tele-1 
phone 763-2814. U|
1 AND 2 -BEDROOM SUITES AVAIL- 
able in new modem apartment, cable 
TV. carpeting and many other extras. 
CMIdren not excluded. Located In ; the 
downtown area, (intact Wilson Realty. | 
543 Bernard Ave. Telephone 7633146.
M. W. P , tfl
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribeia please make 
sura they have'a eollectfon card with 
tba carrieria name and addreu aiid 
telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has not left one with you. would you 
pleaM contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4443. M. W, F. U
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIQBRI8B 
at 193̂  Pandosy St., renting deluxe | 
suites.: For, safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's, most loxnriousj 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele- 
phono 763-3641. U|
FURNISHED ONE AND' TWO BED- 
room suites, available immediatoly. I 
Close to store and bus stop. Ideal for 
retired persons. No children. Telephone | 
548-3314. Oyama, noon or' after 6 p.m.
13; LOST AND FOUND
LOST; MISSING FROM FIELD ACROSS 
horn BenvouUn School, black Cockerpoo 
female dog with white markings, wear­
ing brown braided collar. Answers to 
"Plppy." Reward offered. Telephone 
762-3162. 304
FOUND; SMALL WHITE PART PER 
slan kitten in 400 block Wsrdlaw near 
Kinsmen Park. Owner please telephone 
763-3703. 304
LOST; EVINRUDE 15 H.P. OUTBOARD 
motor on Reaver Lake Rd.. Saturday 
evening, July 25. Reward. Telephone 
765-6159. , '
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
nUDY'S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F , tf
CAT, BACKFILL, LEVELING 
etc. BACKHOE nnd LOADER. 
Septic tanks, w ater lines, 
d ra in  fields, etc.
TELEPHONE ROD KING 
7684824
M. W, P 2 2
NICE D U P L E X  WITH CAUPORT 
landscaped and fenced for privacy. One 
block from shopping cenire. Oood homo 
tor quiet retired or working couple. Rent 
$130 Includes stove, refrigrralof. and all 
caretaklng. No pets. Telephone 763-5018.
304
COUNTRY LiVINQ, WITH LOVELY 
view St McKenile Manor flveplex on 
McKenite - Road, Rutland. Two hatha, 
2tii bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
children welcome. Wsler and garbage 
collection free. 6135 per month. No 
Pels. Telephone 761-3472. II
NICE TWO BEDROOM BIDE BY SIDE 
duplex with carport, No high stops 
Quiet location. Older couple preferred 
No dogs. No children. Available August 
15. Telephone 762 6038 or apply 1148 
CsnIeniiUI Cres, li
DOYLE’S
E lectric  Contracting Repair 
Outboard, Lawnmower Service, 
Rifle, Shotgun Repair.
All sm all Jobs accepted.
457 Poplar P t.
762-8334
M . W, P  18
SALVAGE DIVING 
Diving work - r  we dive for 
anything. Rent out, teach, 
w alk the bottom. Apply at
579 CORONATION AVE.
762-7863
M. W, P . 6
BPCaALiflNa W FENCES. M A I^ 
toartH ' livm lunMUags aad picnto 
laUM. caivests. s»id«*a -7 If*
M. « •  do tt. Itasoen 
t i  .Noita. IMepboao tW-dStt or 
tau .
WATEnrnONT PROPEnXY TO BENT, 
Sept. In June Inclusive, Iinmtculsle, 
Hilly' furnished, two bedroom hum* with 
private beach — to mature, reliable 
couple, 6163 per month. Telephone 
764-1008, 301
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall to wall carpeting, avocado refrig­
erator and stove. Near Shops Capri. 




Exclusive, completely private 
property with 900 feet of 
Okanagan Lakeshore. 
-^Furnished large cottage, 12 
foot fireplace.
—30 minutes from  downtown 
Kelowna.
—5.4 acres with severM 
homesites.
-Wharf and 2 good beach 
swimming .a reas .
—Good fishing , 
—Wonderful panoram ic view 
—Full Price $80,000.
For details, please call me, 
H arris MacLean, a t
INTERIOR REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY
266 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-2675
FURNISHED T H R E E  BEDROOM 
apartment with fireplace, available | 
immediately, Okanagan Mission. Child­
ren accepted, no pets. Telephone 762- 
6254. 3|
UKE NEW THREE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall to wall carpeUng, bath and a hail, I 
Near Shops Capri. No small children. 
Telephone 762-5409 or 764-4301. t( |
ONE BEDROOM QUHCT APARTMENT 
In Rowclllfo Manor. $140 per month, | 
all utilities Included. Telephone man­
ager 703-4922. til
ONE AND TVVO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperlsl Apartments. No 
children, no pels, Telephone 704-4246,
«
TWO DEDIIOOM Burnc. FAIRVIEWl 
Apis., walUo wall carpet, colored ap­




1304 square feet 
Good neighborhood 
Beautiful fenced yard  with 
lane in back.
Excellent construction 
7% m ortgage ,
$25,400.00 full price.
ROYAL TRUST
. 246 B ernard Avepue 
Phone 2-5200
W. J . Sullivan ... 
C. A. P e n s o n ........
.—  2-2502 
. . .  8-5830
UNFUBNISIIED BASEMENT SUITE, 
three large rooms, neir Kelowne Goll| 
course. Available now. Telephone 762- 
2202. If I
J . J .  Millar ............. -  3-5051
s e l f -contained  su ite  suitable
lor dean, quid, retired couple. No 
children, no pda. 1003 Martin Avenue.
1
21. aaorEKiY for sale
SMALL HaOING
Over 9 acres located in  Glenmore. 4 bedroom home, gotr- 
age, cabin, b a m  and numerous sheds. Sprinkler 
i r r i^ t io n  for to ta l acreage. Alfalfa, pasture  and some 
cherry  trees. Ideal fo r the large  fam ily who enjoys coun­
try  living. TM ce $40,000 with term s. F o r further in fo m a- 
Ron call Phil M oubray 34028. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  .D IA L 7624227 
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  54718 F rank  Manson  ___ 2-3811
P . Moubray . . . . . . .  34028 J . ESassen . . . . . . . . .  24015
C  SWrreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
NEW TWO nEOnOOH UNFURNISHED 
suite In private home tq Okanagan 
Mission. Wall to wall, tlrcpisce. Tele- 
phone 762-7003. 30t|
O ini. WANTED TO SHARK BASEMENT | 
auUe with same. Iziceled near hUspl- 
Isl. Telephone 762-6357 alter 8 p.m. 3031
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ON t/m i 
term lesae, Ijikeihore Hoad home on 
one acre. $160 per month; children and 
pda welcome. Call ChrM Forhee avci, 
at 4-4091 or 2'514i dsyllme, 304
T H R E E  BEDBOOM SIDE-nY-SIDE 
duplmf, downtown Weitbsnh. near 
sciKwis, available after Augiyi j i ;  1156 
per fnnnih plus nIUUIee. Telephone 768- 
U ll. 363
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
BOOM FOB BENT. UNFUBNISIIED | 
or lumithed II deilred. Unens supplied, 
plue rcfrlgcrslar and hot plate. Avail­
able Immediately, One mr Iwe genUe-l 
men. Telephone 763-3811. If|
WHERE CAN YOU BUY a  sound, spacious fam ily home 
for only $17.00 per square foot? Large living room plus 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, full basem ent. Large 
lot close to new developments. Priced a t  only $21,500 
with term s. EXCL.
AN UNBEATABLE VIEW — Beautiful 1 year old home 
in 'th e  Mission on % :acre. 2 bedrooms, basem ent, garage 
with room for expansion. Make an appointment to see 
this home then try  your offer on the full price of $36,900. 
MLS. ■ ■




543 B ernard Avenue . Phone 762-3146
Ja c k  F raser — 762-7511
ON THE GOLF COURSE PLUS Air conditioning adds up 
to  a pleasant way of life all year round. Over 1400 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2% baths, wall to wal, double garage, built 
ins, huge fireplace, plus m any other deluxe features In 
this executive home. Call John Falkowski 3-4343 or 4-4041. , 
MLS.". ■
BILLIARD H A L L -— F ast growing business with excel­
len t potential, showing increasing revenue from five 
tables, shuffleboards, and two pinball machines. For 
details call Hugh M ervyn 3-4343 or 2-4872. MLS.
OK, MISSION SPECIAL — Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 fire­
places, full basem ent professionally finished and land­
scaped. Excellent financing with $10,000.00 down paym ent. 
Don’t  delay please call today!! Harold H artfield  3-4343 or 
54080. MLS.
CLOSE TO THE GOLF COURSE — Excellent building 
lot, fully serviced by  underground services. This lot has a  
view to the South W est and is in a  prestige area. For 
m ore information call: Dennis Denney 3-4343 or 5-7282. 
■MLS. ■
H arry  R ist 3-3149 '
LAKELAND REALTY
'Ltd.:.''
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna' i
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 -  30th Ave. — 542-3006
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
RETIREM ENT SPECIAL — Im m aculate 2 BR home, 
close to downtown, w /w  in LR and DR, com pact kitchen, 
alm ost no steps to  climb up and down, the landscaping is 
really  superb, garden a rea , carport, storage. Full price 
only $18,500. Phone U yod Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. Ex- 
clusive. '
POTENTIAL RANCH in beautiful Three Lakes Valley. 
Close to  Sum m erland bu t Isolated from  traffic by 1 mi. 
of good road  from  Blacktop. $54,000 full price for 320 acres. 
W ater available. Good holding or development property. 
House 1100 sq. ft.; storage sheds and another house 
partly  built. Cali Chris Forbes 4r4091 or 2-5544. MLS.
IDEALLY LOCATED — In Kelowna. Walk to beach and 
stores. Im m aculate remodelled 3. BR home; large LR 
with stone fhreplace; various fru it trees; room fo r'garden . 
Only $21,900. Call Betty E lian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME — in Lakevlew Heights has 
too m any features to list, such as double fireplace, 4 
BR’s, large lot, fn ilt trees, and the price Is just $29,900. 
Cali Jack  Sassovllle 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS. ,
a n
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage Money Available ,
B ert Leboe  ........  3-4508 Bren W itt — -  8-5850
Doug B u llo ck ........  2-7650 George Silvester . 2-3516
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
On beautifully t t f x A  lot with 
creek through property In 
Okanagan Mlssslon, T h ia  out­
standing homo with numerous 
dcliixo features Is offered by 





NICK TWO BEDBOOH FUBNISIIKD 
llama, Oarafa. shady yard, CIm # U, 
qalat atraat. Malt hava nftaranoat, 
Ausuti li t la D«<tmbtr lit. 'Tilfpbaaa 
TCM3t6̂  3M
SMAUZ MODiBN~I*AnT^^ FUB. 
nliiiad twa badtoom hams In Wmlhank. 
SttIUhls IW cauyl* wUh ma child. Im­
mediate eccsMacy. TateiduuM Tt)'868k.
162
TWO »iijBOO»r‘ lSlU.~BASKMENT 
slxplsx la Batlaad an Urtaraaod Baad. 
Claim to schoal aad ri>a|i|tbis. CkiMrca 
watcaote. Ka ycta, Avatlabte Aasast 1$, 
T ikifheaa TKM96S, \ II
BOOMS FOB BENT FOIl WOBKINO 
msa only, Kltchsa lacUIUca. uso qt 
largo llvtes roam, Unco. dUhea aap- 
pllcd, Private entranca. TVIsphone 7KI- 
67»2. M2
•tm  TO! inwgW'W-PAiwttwo-'Wto' 
hwulmi . .  •an oa e  yoan «a- 
esTbiaM  MiH*F. WMWX
t e m m n  m x p  t o  t k w  bam-
flsa  Wasa Cnaada'h lart«B caries aat- 
rn m m . tiiligluaa KaHh lIcDonChM.
m«E-YKAB-OU>. FUBNISHED TWp 
Ndroom lak'-ihavn hat>i«) n t  squaro 
loal $ina do$ort. ^$maa Bay t̂ô ii. 
WosIlMBk. Aag. U la Joao IS. 1171, KM9 
la advanca p to  damaga dtpaaft, tkla- 
plHwa TIHM8'ir IBMMX. I
BUTLANO AND WDCrtlOUV NEW TWO 
aad ihraa htdroara daptevcai waU I* 
m *n  rarpaiwg lh(«mglra«|, $|U aad 
1168), TiNfhoao mSSH. ' U
BBIOHT.a WRIX rUBNISilED HOUSE- 
keeping ream, Uidlea only. 160 a month. 
uUtItlea Included. 1661 Blehlef IB. TTele- 
phone 763-2687. 302
6WCPINa""BobMS rn'ciJEANToUIET 
home tor waiting gentlemen. Im« 
manibly rent. No cooking lacillUat. 16M 
Bowen Si. Telcpbona 761-6773. it
OBOUND r u x r n  r U H N I S H E D  
haaaafcaaidas room tor rant. Only mala 
penilwaar  aaad apply. MS 
Aim.
tai^rraaco
OENTUCMAN. FtlBNISHBO, KITCHEN, 
bedroom, balbranm. llnena and nt 
Uea. .MUMlIed. Private cntriiiic«.ilHS..i«r 
moatli. Talcpbana 7il-?Md, 1
THBEE BOOM SEUP - CONTAINED 
tnlte. AvmUahle Ans- 1. TWIephaaa 7$3-suae ,1
VEBV f 'd jR A ^ WKU. rtIBNIRHED 
raoma tec rent Board epUmat By woM; 
or aiemit Toimnmo m tlM . It
WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a
NEW TWO OR THREE 
, BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA. \ 
Tlieso arc  N.H.A. homes nnd 




573 B ^ N A R D  AVE.
Ben BJornson ___  3-4286
G, R. Funnel! . . . .  2-9901
\
IF YOU ABE A VUHTOB TO TUB 
OkaaaSan wa Invite you to drop into 
tha ati-condUtoaad oftleta ol MUvtUty 
Raally In BnUand and check throngh 
Um many gaod prapeittea wa hava far 
aate hi tha Caairal Okanagan, Mid- 
TRiliiy Wi|Hltl|r IjIiI. | l ' 4 ’|PW0UNM''4rf'-llMI 
Halllpla UiUag Sm tea and wa hava 
many yaari al aiapriaaca la BlUag tba 
itgM ptepla la llM right ptaptrllea. 
Now It Iba lima la Invait M yaar pot^ 
lien al Iht Suany Okaaagna, Sea Mid- 
vatley BetHy aa Iba Black Meantate 
Baad hi Buitsad today ar caU 769-3117.II
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW LISTING; ■
Duplex. , Two bedrodms. 1008 sq. ft. in each ^  
$8,500.00 down. A rrange an  appointment to view today. 
Elxdusl've.  ̂ ■ -V..' ■■■■;'
SMALL HOLDING:
Well built 4 bed«)om fam ily home. Over .1200 sq. ft, 
w ith fireplace. 8.35 acres, partly  in aUalfa and p a s t ^ .  
3.4. acres irrigated . Futuretievelopm ent possibuities, Qvtar 
200 feet of .highway frontage; Asktog price $44,500.00. Some 
terms.'.M LS. • .
GOOD LAKESHORE IS HARD TO FIND:
At $150 p er front foot. This is , an excellent buy. See this 
beautiful level lo t w ith 100 feet of _ frontage. Minutes 
from  Kelowna. Many prestige homes in  the area. Priced 
a t  $15,950.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE ITD.
3M BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS , Y
Geo. M a r t in ___  764-4935 Carl Briese -763-2251
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 .D a r ro l  Tarves —  763-2488
David Stickland .  765-6910 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
John Bilyk . . . .  765-6910 
X  MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS
Neil M aephersen, F .R .I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
A
REDUCED BY $1100.00 — 4 blocks from Woolworth’s, 
This cozy 2 bedroom retirem ent homo In a  good 
state of repair, Minimum of steps. Garage. Y ard lond- 
scaped with good garden area. Call E lnnr Domclj for 
more Information, evenings a t 2-3518 or a t the office 
a t 2-3414. F4XCLUSIVE.
THIS IS A GOOD BUY — This home Is vacant and 
owner sincerely w ants to sell, I t  Is 1500 sq, ft., has 
“L " shaped living room, four bedrooms plus a den 
and is close to schools and shopping. It also has a 
low 67o m ortgage. The asking price is $18,300 with a  
Jow down paym ent nnd good term s. For further In­
formation call Alan Elliot evenings nt 2-7535 or nt the 
office a t  2-3414. MLS.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a lt y
PHONE 762-3414 
Joe Sleslnger - 2-6874 
J . A. M cIntyre -  2-3608
\
HAVE A LARGE FAMILY? Take a look a l this 4 br,, 
full basem ent home, with over 1400’ of living area, 
F ireplace and ex tra  large lot. Ixiw tax  area, Open to 
good offers. Contact Bill Woods, office 2-2739 or even­
ings 3-4031. MI.S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA. D C.
OKANAGAN MISSION — 1380 SQ. FT.
' LUXURY HOME WITH
3 Ige. brm s. on m ain floor, M str. brm . has ensuite plumb­
ing. Lge. DR with built-in china cab., sliding glass doors 
to  lge. sundeck. Cath. entrance with fireplace on inside 
wall. W/W with m atching drapes. Rec. Rm . in  basement. 
C arport plus m atching gar. 100 x  165 ft. lot nicely land­
scaped with fru it trees. Asking ^4,900. P lease phone 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. and weekends 2-2958. MLS.
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
Situated on % acre  lot, 3 brm . family home with 4th brm. 
and rum pus rm . downstairs. Owner moving — MUST BE 
SOLD! To view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. MLS.
5 BEDROOM HOME .
Im m aculate! N r, lake and beach. Gas fum ., 220 V., se-,jp 
p ara te  D.R. Ideal for lge. family or board and roomers. 
P lease phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
$12,900 BUYS HOME
With lge. LR, k itch to  and 2 lge. brm s. Close to townsite. 
Could be used for a  business and residence. Lge. lo t  
To view please caU Luella Currie a t 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628; 
MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-S030
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
RUTLAND
WHERE THE AQION IS
* The only subdivision in the Rutland area w ith.under­
ground services.
* A safe approach to a new school — no crossing of 
m ajor s tree ts  o r  highways.
* Close to  all services offered in  the Rutland business 
d is tr ic t
* Prices from $3600.00 term s available.
* Restrictive covenants, on the development which p r o t e c ^
your investment. TF
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE II
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
BiU Fleck 763-2230 D. P ritchard  . .





The largest selection ôf building lots in the Kelowna 
Area, serviced building lots, paved roads — NO 
REASONABLE BID REFUSED.
Contact Spring Valley Subdivisions on Highway 97, 
just north of Highway 33 junction, just past Four 
Seasons Motel, for bid application forms, prospectus 
and map of available lots.
Representative on location between 10:00 a.m. 
and 12:00 noon and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
or phone 765-6444 for appointment.
203
For Complete Real Estate Service
CALL
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 Offices to Serve You
KELOWNA; 243 Bernard Ave. ................  762-4919
RUTLAND: 125 Black Mtn. Rd. ............  765-5111
WESTBANK: Main Street ............. 768-5480
OPEN TILL 0 EACH EVENING W, P , tf
PHONE 7e^2739
Boon WlnflcM . .  782-«608 Frank Petkau . .  763-4228
Bill Wood!....... im m  Al Pederten — .  7644746
Norm Yaeger — 762-iST4 Bert Pterion . . . .  7624101
• BIU Poelzer.......  7624319
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 br, home featurca w /w  carpet in living 
room and bedrooms, fireplace, E x tra  plumbing, wiring, , 
heating — nil downstairs and installed for future fln ls l^ ' 
Ing. Huge sundeck and carport. Close to  schools. City 
bus stop across Uio street. Will consider house trailer or 
lo t'a s 'd o w n  paym ent. '
T w o  acres close to Shops Capri with older 3 bp home. 
You save $$$ when you buy from tho builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUaiON CO. LTD.
Wallace R d„ R.R. 2, Kelowna Phono 765-6J)31
14
SAVE\$$$ -  BUY DIRECT FROM
TERAI CONSTRUCTIONt ,
Three bedroom, full basement house in RulKind. 
Ensuite baihrttoJiH carport, Cathedral entrance, fire­
place, sundeck.
Telephone 765-5648 , <
‘K
21. rROPERIY FOR SALE -7
YOUNG ORCHARD:
I  have two very  good 
young orchards w ith the ma> 
jorify of trees being 8 years» 
and younger. Both have very 
good fam ily homes. ■ Tiree 
counts and prdductioh r e ' 
cords a re  avaflable. C!aU 
H arry  Maddocks • 76S6Z18. 
MLS.
Hugh T ait 7624tt69
F rank  Ashmead 765^02
DONT DREAM 
BUY ONE! f 
Check these foatu ies: half 
bath, kitchen w ith ex tras  
and glass sliding door to sun 
deck. Low in terest M tge. and 
law down paym ent. L et m e 
show it to you. Call Ai Bas< 
singthwaighte eves. 763'2413. 
MLS/
FOUR BEDROOMS 
1  y r. did, d o se  to  schodts. 
W all to  Wan throughooL 
Asking $20,950.00. Phone 





In this bosy world time is worth money. 
Drop in and see how our unique Selection 
before Inspection Service can save you both 
time and money. We have 2 conveniently 
located showrooms of homes for you to 
view and ample free parking in our lots.
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 29. ARTICLES FOR sALE
‘ DOWNTOWN 
EXECUTIVE HOME
This m odem  home would fit 
large fam ily executive — or 
3 bedroom home with in-law 
. o r  ren ta l .suite. O.wner will 
consider trade  on< sm aller 
Vancouver Home or sm all 
Kelowna Lakeshore. T r y  
y o u r , offer. Contact A. 
Runzer 44027 eves. EXCL.
WEST SIDE ACRES
As little as 13,700 for 28
building sites features paved 
roads, natural gas, sewer 
and domestic w ater, NHA 
approved building sites, just 
8 miles from Kelowna in 
Westbank. Phone m e to see 
how you can build your new, 
home w i^  low down pay­
m ent using NHA a p p ro v ^  










C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
PANORAMIC VIEW
Upobstructed view of lake 
and surroundings. Qose to 
schools and store. Excep­
tionally well finished home 
with 2 fireplaces, double 
baths, fully completed base­
m ent, sundeck. All this for 
only $33,700. Call W. Ruther­
ford 3-5343 eves. Excl.
Ken Mitchell 2-0663
George Phillipton . .  2-7974 
Dan Bulatovich . . . . . .  2-3645
Blanche Wannop ___  24683.
SPECIAL 
JAM GRADE CHERRIES
These m  cherries th a t are, 
slightly undersize according to  
industry standards and also 
contain a  sm all percentage of 
stemless.
ALSO AVAILABLE No. 1 




1304 Ellis St. 7624664
tf
RETIREM ENT — Comfortable 2 B.R. home. South side. 
House is in good condition and requires little work. 
Grounds neatly landscaped and fenced. Full price only 
$17,200 with term s. I have the key. Phone. Harvey 
Pom renke 3-4144 or evqs. 2-0742. EXCL.
LAND — LESS THAN $2,150 AN ACRE. Ideal fo r  grapes, 
ranchettes, farm ing. Irrigation w ater throughout in c lu d e  
11 acres in orchard, plus irrigation equipment. Fam ily 
size home, large barn, corral, 8 miles from Kelowna. 
Ph. George Trimble 34144 or eves. 2-0687 for further infor­
m ation on this 42 acre  holding. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
• * • * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * * * 
1451 Pandosy St. Office Ph. 3r4144
^ 'E r n i e  Zeron 2-5232 Art M ackenzie 2-6656
Art Day 44170
21. property FOR SALE 21, PROPERTY FOR SALE
I THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
i HOME ON 
I LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
^ c e l le n t  lake view, 3 BR, 2 
Garage, Carp. W/W, 1% 
from bridges on Bou- 
eherie Rd. For only $7,000 down 
U qualified.
I OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
{AND DAILY AFTER 5 P.M.
PHONE 762-8476
! CHARLES PESCHEK
' I  ' ■ ■ • ' tf
LOTS
Lakeshore Lot, Burne Ave. 
t  Abbott St; 1900 Block.
3. 0.68 acres 6k . Mission Lot 
creek through entire property, 
l^autifully treed,




'7  '  ̂ ' tf
SONTIILV PAYMENTS -  »U» IN udini liM». MortgUlie lnl«r»nt rale Hollywood l>eUi nmUiid. (our 
ykera old. Twto bedrooms up and. two 
down. Two baths, Two (Ircplaees, rum- 
nbi room partly finished. Sundeck. car­
port. Largo lot fully landscaped, garden. 





YOU AIIE A TRIPLE 
Ish to expand, up-data
SSI, call ^Luptop Aitencles Ltd. 
Caprt. It condltlmis. aro right 
sm ' can PWWlda leasehold promises 
With ampla parking and excellent loca- 
lion. Declda now to look Into this 
poailbUlty and conserve your . capital 
lor your bualnesa rather than locking It 
tn land and buildings. Phono 703-1400. 
a^k lor Mr, l.uptvn. W, k. t
WHY PAY COMMISSION WHEN YOU 
can buy Ihta well finished 3 bedroom 
homo In Rutland prlvnlcl.v. Electric 
mat. utlllly room, carpnrl. storage 
Nicely landscaped, Full price tll.OOO. 
Tilephono 705-477S or call 301 llelgq 
B o s d . _____________ ____ ___
nooo.M DOWN. TWO hi.ocks“ f iu >m 
a a i ^  bsach In Peschland, wn build you 
a I  bedroom homo, with carimrt. 
kfhntbly payments start at llto.oo (In 
eliding' laxM). Okanagan ' Pre-bullt 
llomsa Ltd., IM Hemard Are., Kel- 
arena, B.C, Tslephona 7e-i!M(»i evsnlngsi 
T » m i -  7«I'W33. U-L tH , m ,  301
M U sS Ii iu .i  •Tiiiii MON n t  01,0
detovn falhedral tnirtnce home. Many 
iMlursi Including shag carpel, maple 
kitchen calrinaia, two ftreplaces, covered 
mndfch and completed lamlty room In
f beiement, Reasontbly priced. For cr miormallon pleaae call 703- wamtaga or alter #ii# p.rn. ti
inVK ACHE BLOCK OF~ I)KVKLO^ 
maat property located adpirent to new 
t«bil|yla|oas. B.M.t.l). dnmeslle watei 
ta  preperty line, gravel aubsoU, view 
lets ehlalaahle an western boundary, 
larms available, TVIephiuie 7a> ie44.
' '_____________________M. W, F. 301
ixMiKiNa FOR irBOPEH'm wl; 
alter yea M propartlee photoirsphlcetty 
dliplayed la air ceeKlIlloned show room, 
came In today and shea and nmiparc. 
>«u will bo glad )iO» did Colhnoon 
.Vortiase and Intesim tnts l.iii, tuiap 
p Village. BuUand. \TeWpbnne let- 
4I»». ■ ______ \  It
c t r n i  n u riJE x . iM M A diiJiT tiniN
I  nui. each tide hat two spachwa 
h Urge living room aa.l dm
I , n-om ciHnhtncd. Cbmpact rsbinri 
h .rh« n I'm)!. i»smtnank.'..do«Ma-...garags 
an.l l<4. 130 (XXI in baddle, call Usa 
Ft-tsrseeo, Inland Realty Md , TUtue, 
avts.'TM-tlM. .Ml
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: THREE
bedroom home located on Sadler Road, 
only , ope block from Rutland’s new 
shopping centre, Large kitchen with 
eating area. 4-plcce bath, uUllty room, 
full basement with rec room. Carport 
and utility shed. Completely land* 
scaped. Full pHra only $18,900 with 
terms. MLS. To >lew call Midvalley 
Healty . at 765-5157. ' 302
WELL APPOINTED 2 B E D R O O M  
home, convenient location. Full base­
ment, spacious kitchen, broadloom 'and 
many-other cxIras^Fall price $17,900. 
Low down payment to quaUied pur­
chaser, To see this beauUful home call 
Sun Valley Homes Ltd, 76^7050. - 2
BY OWNER, IN CLENMORE AREA. 
Spectacular view 3 bedroom home, wall 
to-wall In living, dining, hall areas. 
Two fireplaces, large family room. 
6V«% mortgage. Telephone 763-2001, 983 
Olen Street. 3
BY OWNER. 1.04 ACRES mCRWAY 
frontugei - cosy, clean, three bedroom 
home In patkilke setUng, Fenced and 
cross-fenced. Could bo zoned commer­
cial or Industrial. Asking $34,800. Tele­
phone 763-7185 evenings, ^  2
BRAND NEW. THREE BEDROOMS, 
cathedral entry, double fireplace, broad- 
loomed. Full price $22,600, See It and 
make us ah offer on the down .pay­
ment. Telephono Thelma at 765-7688 or 
Crestviow Romps Ltd., 763-3737. 303
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
' TOURISTS
SCENIC GARDEN ROUI'e
Cherries, frash and canning 
15c per lb., U-pick 
20c per lb„ picked 
Please order. Bring o\m 
containers.
Appro.x. 5 miles from town.
P. S. Dyson
LOCAI, CORN. 7$c A DOCEENi-IOCAI, 
add  tomafopsh 29c •  pooad. . Vancy 
Fnrit BUad. BIgkway tT North aad 
Sooth. - 1
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
M Um lu m . Qeln KoeU. Gtllasher 
Road. TdnhoiM 1$MSSL U
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 30c PER
pound. Pick your «wn. Bdgo distxict 
Teiepbose 7$Sd$20l ‘ U
APRICOTS FOB SALE. TELEPHONE 
T$MS0$. A. B. Caaotao, Casorao Road.
CHERRIES. PICK YOOR OWN. lOe A 
pound. PleaM anpply your own con- 
tainera. Tdephona 765-5940. . :
LARGE rm cRnncs FOR SAUE. 10c 
per Ib. Pick yoor own. Tdephona 764- 
4329 cveningt.
POLYFOAM
' SAVE 20% - 50%




La Fronce Upholstery 
4 blocks north of Woolworth’s 
1302 St. PAUL ST.
■ -If
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. 4ULY 29. 1970 PA G E D
35. HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE
SWEET JUICY OBOANICALLY GBOWN 
aprtcoU. 12e picked: le  pick your own. 
Tdephona T8^8^3S. ' 2
PIE CHERRIES FOR SALE. ISc PER 
pound. Pick your own. Tdephone 762- 
6732.-, ' 303
FRESH COHN FOH SALE ON THE 
farm; KLO Road, right near tha Hiliton 
Creek School. Tdepbono 762-6210. 303
CHERRIES FOR SALE. A. WOLF. 





SMALL PICKUNG CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c; salad cucumberg 8c 
pound; com 63c dozen; tomatoea 10c a 
pound; yeUow Hungarian peppers, green 
bell peppers. B. HunyadL Lakeshore Rd.. 
seven miles from city'centre. Tdephone 
764-7153 days; 767-2210 evenings. tf
LARGE. SWEET CHERRIES, PIE 
cherries and apricots. Two miles south 
on Hwy. 97 to Shell Station, turn left, up 
nne mile on Boucherie Road. Telephone 
'j6^7935. Norman Toevs. Lakeview 
Heights. Westbank. ti
PEACHES. APRICOTS. TRANSPARENT 
apples, cherrldi. tomatoes, cokes, com 
and other form fresh products. Trevor’s 
Fmitstand. KLO Road. Tdephone 763- 
4390.-.. -:tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. BINGS AND 
Lamberts', just ripening. Pick your 
own, 20c a pound. Bring containers 
please. Telephone 765-5581. ti
APRICOTS FOR SALE. ORCHARD 
ran. ISc' a  pound, picked. Tdephone 
761-6079. 302
APRICOTS FOR SALE. PICK YOUR 
own for lOc per pound. Tdephone 763- 
2173. 1470 Elm St. E. M. W, F. ti
APRICOTS FOB SALE. 5c A POUND. 
Telephone 762-7264. 303
APRICOTS FOR SALE: 10c A POUND. 
Richter St. Telephone 763-5350. 303
CHERRIES FOR SALE. YOU PICK, 
10c e povpid. Tdephone 768-5319. 303
CHERRIES FOR SALE. WILL DE 
liver. Tdephone 762-7793. 302








Any Spare ’Time? Want E x tra  
Money?
U Yoii Answer “ Yes”  You 
Could Be An Avon Bepre- 
sentative.
Write Now
MRS. J. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St.g Kelowna 
or Telephone 762-5065
35. HILPsWANTEDgy, ^
NEAT, n m  GIRL FRIDAY RSaU|lU 
ed by local Bnn. Hurt be (Mnegnut 
In aU phtaee of f « m l  effite pnxe- 
dure M thia la a  mm gbt efOce. 
noun: $:30 to <I;U p jn .; SUitltg 
sdaiy  $300.0$ range to right party. 
Tdephona 763-3723 tor appointment,
■■■■■•■ 303. 303. t-T
SERVEL PROPANE REFRIGERATOR; 
55’’ ' high, and Moffat propane stove 
22** wide. Complete outfit, including 
regulator and two propane tanks for 
$225. Telephone 765-5426 between 6:00 
- 7:00 p.m. . 304
LARGE CAS HEATER, $75.. WOOD 
and coal cookitove. $35.: Wringer wash­
er. ' $35. Approximately 300 light color 
floor tiles. $12. Two doors, two screen 
doors. Telephone 762-7203. .304
blATURB WOMAN TO LOOK AFTER 
lady in auRa. Must Uva In. Tdephma 
762-2493. • J04
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY; EXPERI- 
enced IBM key'punch operator. Day 
shift Wages acceiding to ability and 
experience. To arrange for interview 
please call Data-T*ch Systems Ltd., 
telephone 765-6026. 302
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. EXPER- 
ienced stenographer-receptifnUf for 
local oiflec. three houn hxUy. five days 









37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
28A. GARDENING
CHERRIES -  15c PER POUND. YOU 
pick—10c. M. Anhalt. Okanagan Mis­
sion, Anhalt Road (end of Nathan 
Road). Tdephone 764-7136. tf
APRICOTS -  10c PER PObND. BRING 
own containers. Casa Loma Fruit Stand, 




Lawns — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Gravel & Top Soil — Hauling 
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential 
F ree  Estim ates
ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH — 768-5346 
Westbank, B.C.
M. W. S tf
FOR . SALE OR TRADE. TWO BED- 
room older house, close In, for newer 
two or three bedroom house in city. 
Telephone 762-7665. 7
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
HOBBY LOVERS. rRICUEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply oi paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. (1
TWO ELECTRIC STOVES IN EXCEL- 
lent condition; one white, one avocado. 
Single bed; bench saw and motor. Tele­
phone 765-6910. 304
MOFFAT RANGE: FRIGIDAIRE RE- 
irigerator; chesterfield; mg, 12 x IS; 
single mattress: queen size bed. Tele­
phone 762-6110. 304
1958 FORD SEDAN. UNDER $100. 
China cabinet. Older model, portable 
Singer sewing machine. Tdephone 763- 
3342. , 3
EXCELLENT CONDITION, ONE DE- 
luxe General Electric refrigerator. Ask. 
ing $125. Also one Kenmore 30-Lnch 
range. $110. Telephone 763-3157. 2
USED, RUDE SWIMMING P O O L  
heater. What offers? Telephone after 
5:00 P.m., 762-3072. 2
3 H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
hunting bow and Polaroid camera. Tele­
phone 763-5512. 2
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
NEW TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
homes in various city locations. To 
view call Lou GuidI Constmetion Ltd.. 
763-3240 or 763-2477. 7
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAND. 
Good buildings, domestic spring. Full 
price $26,000, $15,000 doivn. Apply Roy 
Johnston, R.R. 1, Feachland. 3
ORCHARD FOR SALE BV OWNER. 12 
acres, Lakeview Heights, good income, 
excellent subdivision. Telephone 762- 
4456. ' 3
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas, up to 315 sq. ft. for $169
C om plete Installed  W all-to-W all . . . U n d erp ad d in g , 
Included  a t this one Low  P r ic e —r-N o  , Fxtras! 
Additional Broaiiloom if required, only 69c a sq. ft.
/  Other qualities available a t  low, low prices 
FR E E ! The Very Versatile POLAROID SWINGER “Sentinel” 
with your Broadloom Purchase of (315 sq. ft. or more)
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O 'B E  T H E  
F IN E S T , A N D  M O ST  R E L IA B L E
Paym ents as low as $1.75 p e r  w eek o r 90-D ay 
No Carrying Charges. Out of Town; Call Collect within 100 miles
P H O N E  765-8001 P H O N E  765-8001
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
NEW HOUSE. WALL-TO-WALL CAR- . M,. W,. F .  14
pets, fireplace. large. ^ I^ (»m s, nige CHROME SET: HIDE-A- MUST SELL. MOVINGTHURSDAY —
52” box spring and mattress; re- 
sale. Telephone 762-0184. 302! (rjgerator: wringer washer: stove; 19”
lO’xlS* TENT, OLDER STYLE. IN 
very go(xi c(mdition. Telephone 762-7103.
. "2
BY OWNER. THREE B E D R O O M  
bouse, broadloomed living room, hall- 
and bedrooms. Hi baths. To view this 
attractive home call 762-7443. 304
TWO BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE T O  
school, shopping centre. Landscaped. 
1010 Martin Ave. Telephone 762-8944.
. 304
AI r o  IIOMFS BY FAqmnN Bim t ' ‘e'evlslpnl single dresser drawers: por- ALLU. itUMbb BY FASWON BUILT record player: 40 L.P.s. May be
Contractors B.C. Ltd. Call now. at 451 
Lawrence Ave.. or telephone 763-4680.
' M. W. F. 6
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, I mile hp Clifton Road. 
Telephone 763.3471 or 762.5045 alter ■ 8 
p.m W. S. U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 2 
bedroom suite in ..basement'. Good loca­
tion, Telephone 7^-7665, 7
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED TO BUY, FOUR BEDROOM, 
two bathroom, home by' teacher. Over 
1300 square feet with basement; low 
down payment. Private s(de. Telephone 
762-5U0, ' . 1
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
perty In Whalley, well located, for 
residential or commercial property In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 
1561 Pandosy . St., Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343, .. . If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
COUNTRY LOCATION. 2 BEDROOM 
and 3 bedroom home. District water, 
newly painted, landscaped. Low down 
payment. Low payments 0% Interest. 
Call Bruce Barnard. Inland Realty Ltd., 
763-4400, eyes.. 768-5677. 302
THREE BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement suits with private entrance; 
three miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment 113.000, Full prioa $33,000, Tele- 
phone 763-4812. ti
nv OWNER TWO OR THREE BED- 
room home In a very beautiful location 
In Rutland. Close to high school, shop- 
pins and bus service. For more Inlor- 
malUm telephone 762-2343, | |
LAKIISHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake; prlvala sale, sandy private beach 
with pier, shade trees, domestio water. 
Price $8,500, Telephone Kelowna 702-100.1 
or 763-2703, 4
ONE year OLD, THREE BEDROOM 
home, fourth largo bedroom In base­
ment; wall to wall, patio, sundeck; .to 
acre. 575 While Road, Rutland, Tele­
phone 765.6866. 303
HOUSES ron sale with $i ,(ki(i down
payments. Full, basemants. carpeting, 
ceramics and many othei (eaiurca, 
Drtemar Cnnitruotloo Ltd. Telephona of- 
flee 762.05301 afler hoara, 763-iaiO. l|
I'D Rl'm’I.K AN ESTATE. TWO BED- 
riH>m house for sale, taally converted 
to three brdmom home. 970 Coronation 
Ave, Telephona 762-6543, No agents 
pleate, ____ ^ w .  F. 8, 7
UNLY , $5«io DOWN BIWUinED^lro 
purchsit wtll kepi, three bedroom 
home Incsied In city- doea In school, 
beach snd iraniportalloa. Telephone 
7(0-3240 nr 763-24T7, 7
I'itlVA’ir, SAf.R.'^OWNCT  ̂
rrtl. New 3 bedroom home, 1 fireplaces, 
psvcd 'driviwsy, sundeck. carport. 144% 
Mia, Asking I26JN0. TDsItphim* 762-
(1171. '903
QUICK rniVATR balk, hom e
site M en BeamUn Road, aosa fo 
pchooli riding club and propeetd shop- 
ping cenlre. Telephone 7ftl-2«M. II
O JMmE 
• M a  I
h wirpaet
iM S IN WKtniANR Vile 
basetneaii. rstprilni. 
and many nihrr fealares.
LABOR DIII'LBXl FOUR BEDROOMS 
•wo, hatha plua' nimpws room each stde. 
Nnknher m , Bgrh BaSd, Rutland, ‘niu- 
pbena 7(0-$l«9 alt»r $:0$ p.m, tf
iiKAUTin)L™c
W a AH ovefy tk acre, Okanagan Mis- 
stun. Mart be' seen la b# appreelalud. 
Prlvale sale A PWtrns 764-451$. It
i»'v UWNKn ^(MBKDHOoi^^^^ 
nrmtxlrlled, close to libepa Capri and 
downlewn- Also sMu by aids duplex 
Triephene 762-6194, tf
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT: 
Industrial or warehouse apace 40x50, 
approximately-2000 sq. ft. Ideal loda- 
Uon In new building. Rent $200,00 per 
month, lease preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty, 270 Bemord Ave.. 762-2730
If
OFFICE SPACE FOB BENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 265 sq; It.i or 700 
sq,- ft., finished to your specifications. 
May be seen at 2070 Pandnsy St. Tele 
phone 762-52.10. If
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
lice, main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air condition­
ing, Phone answering. Call Inland RnBll.v 
Ltd.. 763-4400. Hill Juroma, If
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOR RENT, 
Bcross from city workyards. Approxi­
mately 750 sq. it. Apply at . 864 Crow­
ley- Avenue, Telephone 762-4852 or 762- 
9409. ' II
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 sq, it. $115 
per month, Available Aug. 1. Telephone 
762-2828.
1200 SQUARE FEET AVAILAHLE FOR 
warehouse Or-light Industrial use. with 
highway Irnniagc and ample 'parking. 
Telephone 763-5223. -
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT; NEWLY 
decorated, parking nvallahle. Telephone 
answering receptionist. 1447 Ellis SI. If
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
INVESTMENT OPI’OimiNlTY, 12 
sulie apartment on valuahla downtown 
property, lOflW occupancy. Full price 
$110,000, 6% mortgage. No agenia
plaasa. Telephone 705-11018 after 4 p.m
II
On<K'ERv"llTOU^ AT-
Irartlve huslncaa with living quarters 
Owner retiring. No Irlllera please, Apply 
ta Box CUT, Tha Kelowna |>ally Cour-
,  J . '
RESORT beauty ' saTx)N~ FOR BALE 
goial year round clientele. Hadlmn lint 
Springs, n.C, I'lmlacI Mra, Doris Welsh 
347-9707 or Box 111, Radium. 101
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN Ex'cK.SS OF $1.0flOe 
000 In mortgages daring 196$. IPs Hills 
wwider wt’r t  tha largast; mnilgage 
cnniuUanU In the R.C. Interior. Wa 
welcoma yonr enquiry. CidUnson Mart 
gage A Invealmente Md.. 481 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna phone 761-3713.
I.ONO Ti:nM riBST mortoaoi 
loans on apartments, hotala, and bust 
nest hulhllnis, $>0,000 and up, WrIUi
C, R qnbannpn. Rill, Wtnflald. 304




LEAVING TOWN -  MUST SELL COM- 
binatlon stereo unit — radio-phono-TV. 
Would consider trade, for good portable 
record.. player plus cash adjustment. 
Telephone Kate 762-0964. ; 1
MUST SELL: SIMMONS LOVESEAT. 
hide-a-bed>. traditional style, green bro­
cade. new. Telephone 762-6148. tf
deluxe Westinghouse double oven elec­
tric range. Bendix automatic washer, 
Sacrifice — $125. for both. Telephone 
762-4421. 302
TWO-PIECE WINE COLORED CHES- 
terfield, reasonable. Telephone 763-4132.
14 FOOT CARTOP BOAT AND MOTOR. 
80 cc Yamaha. Cabinet type sewing 
machine. Telephone 762-6701. . 304
HOOVER WASHER. TWO YEARS OLD, 
in good running condition. Offers? Tele­
phone 762-0218 'after 6 p.m. 303
ACORN FIREPLACE, KITCHEN TA- 
ble with four chairs, coffee table and 
two end tables. Telephone 763-4791. 303
300 SACKS OF CEMENT FOR SALE. 
Telephone 763-4812. U
. T H E  N E W  C A R E E R
L ife In su rance  and E quities
•  Complete and Comprehensive 
.T ra in ing




B O X  C -572,
T H E  K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
299, 302, 1
SMALL UTILITY TRAILER. EXCEL- 
lent for ski-doo. Telephone 762-0630. 302
ROCK TUMBLER WITH TWO BAR- 
rels; Telephone 762-8649. 1
FULL SIZE PWG PONG TABLE, 
nets; bats, $20. Telephone 763-2145. 303
FRONT DOOR, 1%” x 2’8” x 6’8”, ALL 
hardware, 'Yale lock. Screen door to 
match, 'Two steel drapery rods, tra­
verse 6’6”. Very reasonable. Telephone 
762-5395. .___ 3Q4
q u een  SIZE BED WITH MATTRESS 
and springs $10; bookcase $3; nearly 
new chest of drawers' with mirror- $15; 







iO-l-OOT M»T AT JUROMK ROAD, 
Rutland, witih haaatnmi. clnt* In 
ahnppint nmlr* Tilapbaaa 763 3MI i
twci'Tyirnkr'  ourii:i~ii«'"u)Ti. 
$n*»  145* • N ia t ' sebooit. ruUy atr-
vtred Ttla$b«M 769-4644. M. W, F, If
14b ACRBB VIEW rBorBSVY f:3UMea
SI pbMtt Mbrii, ObMMgUl IBartMk. %ai m m  t m m m  f«-fti6.M. T. m , tf
N M,*. s n a ^ a ^  Rraeasar tYMtatnc- ii6,Mb NEW TWO BEDROOM ROME. 
Imi I t l  Talri>hai» tmtlnasa boata. 7*1 ateda imm» rtsMblat. i e i  HalOwaod 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
559 ,
( r t f  XriAffAfv
TWO'S COMPANY!
Two's fompnny for tots. 
Mnke twins for Just pcnnlc-s!
Whip up sister-brother dolls 
with golden curls from m nn's 
size W a  or 12 socks. Very 
little shaping. I’nttcrn SSD: di­
rections for 0” Ixiy, girl dolls, 
clothes pattern  picCe.s,
n i 'T Y  CENTS 111 coins <no 
Btamps, please) for cacti pat- 
tern 7- add 15 cents for each 
pattern for, first-class mailing 
and spticlal handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, ca re  of Tl)c Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Nccdlccrafl 
Dept., 60 Front SU W.. Toronto. 
Print plBlnl.v I ^ A T T E R N  
NUMREU. .voiir NAME " and 
ADDRESS.
DIO 1970 Nccdlccrafl Catalog 
-4 0  pages, over 2Q0 designs. 3 
free pa tte rns ' Knit, tnochcl 
fashions. Qiillt. embroider, 
weave. Make toy.i. gifts. 50c 
NEWl Complete Afghan Hook 
—marvelous afghans, fashions, 
pillows, baby Bifta. m orel $1.00 
"50 Instant G ifu ” Book, 00c. 
fUMjIt of 10 Jiffy Ruga to knit, 
;r(Khct, sew, weave, hook. 60c 
Book of 12 P ru o  Afghans. 60e 
Book No. 1—10 Superb QuUta. 
W)e Book No. 2 —Museum ^ i l lU  
-  12 ra te , outstanding quilts. 
Juc Book No. .1—QudU for To- 
lay'* Living. 15 unique qutiu . 
S«c.





EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Solina electronic organ dealer for Fen- 
tIcton-Kclowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ, 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. .
SECOND HAND LAMONTE TRUMPET, 
in good shape. $70. Telephone 763-4812
THREE PIECE SET OF DRUMS IN 
good condition, $65 - or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-3699.
vox BOBCAT, ONE YEAR OLD EX 
cellent' condition. '$400 new, asking 
$300, Telephone 763-4000. 303
OLD VIOLIN FOR SALE. COMPLETE 
with case. Telephone 763-3121 evenings,
303
32. WANTED TO BUY
SALES OPPORTUNITY
We have an immediate opening in the Kelowna area, for a 
m an with proven sales experience. If you are  dissatisfied 
with your present employment, this m ay  be the opportunity 
for you to begin a well paid and rew arding insurance career. ' 
We offer:—A 'guaran teed  monthly income.
—Extensive insurance sales training.
—Excellent company benefits, including profit 
sharing.
If you are m arried, own a late model car and have prior 
business or sales experience, we would like to talk to  you.
For. further information, call:
MR. GERRY HILUARD,
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL, 762-5242 after 6:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 29, and-Thursday, July 30; 
or w rite to 
MR, G. HILLIARD,
c/o  ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
1847 West Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C. 303
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER, 
sun roof. 35.000 miles, one owner, ex­
cellent condlUon. Contact Paul Camp- 
beU, 1481 Richter St. Telephone 762-. 
0204. 1
CONVERTIBLE! 66 FORD GALAXIE 
500 convertible. . 390 cu. in .. V-8 with 
speed auto., radio. yeRow with black 
Interior. Sharp. Priced to sell at only 
$1,550. Call- 763-2023 after 5. 303
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
WORKING WAY THROUGH COLLEGE. 
Experienced at: household duties, gar­
dening (weeding.: cutting lawns), baby­
sitting. car washing, deliveries snd shop­
ping, painting or Other odd jobs. Tele­
phone 763-4486 or 765-6088. 302. 1
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contracL Telephonb Gas. 765- 
7921. ; tf
MUST SELL — OWNER MOyiNG 
To experienced rider, 10 year old pari 
saddlebred Chestnut gelding. Telephone 
762-4968 or write BOX 671. Kelowna. 304
NEED SOME HELP WITH YOUR 
bookkeeping? Accounts In a tangin? 
Give me a call after 6 p.m. ;762-6848.
302
HOUSEWIFE WANTS CHILD TO UVE 
in for the summer or permanently, 
Telephone 762:0566.
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
homo, vldinlty of Glenwood Ave. and 
Richter Street, Telephone 762-7103. "
FAULTING INTERIOR AND EX- 
terloT, Free estimates. Telephono K.Z. 
Paintllig, 763-5278. M. W, F. tf
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED: MA LE  BOODLE PUP,
(small miniature or toy preferred.) Must 
be registered. Color nearest to apricot 
or white. Telephone 765-7655, 303
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single, 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
, , M
"C^tSH” FOR GOOD USED FUHNI- 
ture. Wo buy. swap or sell on con­
signment. Penticton Surplus Store. 598 
Main Street. Penticton. Telephona 492- 
0613; If
3 4 . HELP W A N T E D , M ALE
THE nniTISH COLUMIIIA HUi 
man rights act prohihita any nd- 
vortlsement t h a t  dliorlmlnaloi 
against any person of any cinss 
of parsons becauso . of race, ru- 
llglon, color, nationality, ancoa- 
try. placa of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the dlscrlml- 
nation, la jnatifled by a bona fide 
requirement for the work Involved.





Stnn(J.q fillKhlly away from 
the body slartlng right a t the 
top and zooming all the way 
down. No clutch, no clutter 
anywhere, EBsy-Bcw, too.
Printed Pattern  IM79: Half 
Size’s HLi,. IG'/j. Ifl'i.
20'<«. 22>4, 21'^. Size (bust 
37) takes 2',-i yards 45.iiich. 
SEVENTY-FlVtt' tK N TS (75ol 
111 coins (no stamp.*), iilease) 
(or each pattttrn—add 15 cents 
for each pattern for flrfil-clahs 
mnlllng and siieclal handling. 
Ontniio re,*ddcnts add 4c Bales 
tax. Print plainly SIZE, NAMEj 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Bend order to  m Ar IAN 
MARTIN, car* of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, P attern  Dept. 60 
Front St. W., TbroBtt).
Dig, nciw aprlnf-inim m cr p a t­
tern catalog. I I  atylca, free p a t­
tern coupon. SOo In iton t Sewing 
Book tew  today, w ear tomorrow. 
II. Instant Fashion Book — 
whaUo-wear answ ers, accct- 
tory , figuura tips! Only SI
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
pupa for sale. Two black fomales. one 
black male, one brown male. Tolephone 
762-2926,
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPIIERI) 
pupa for sale. Four weeks old. Black 
will! brown and silver markings. Tele­
phone 764-4505.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO GOOD 
homes, two female pups. 5 weeks old. 
Telephone 765-7062. OOt
PART POMERANIAN, MALE DOO 
lor enlo. 3Mi months old. Telephone 765 
7670 mornings. 602
fe m a l e  POMERXNIAN PUPPY FOR 
sale. Two moiillia old. Telephone 766
5689, , ,
EIGHT WEEK OI-D SIAMESE KITTEN 
f()r sale. Telephone 765-7483.
4 2 . A U TO S F o il  SALE
PLANT OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR
I 'O R  P O SIT IO N  IN
P B N T IC T O N  A lU 'A
Preferably  niiniiiium  4 yrs. 
experience in sawm ill, sh ip­
ping, payroll or related 
funciionS w ith accounting 
background a n d /o r  past 
high school training, 'ritls  is 
a new position.
Applicalion.s nuisi he in 
w riting to  --r
Personnel nep iirin ien i,
Northwood Mills Ltd.
3(1-1 M itr lin  St.
Penticton, U ,('. '
1
Accountaht
A highly «ucc(;.s»ful and well 
cstabllHlicd firm in Vancouver 
require* a C.A, to m anage a 
branch office In the Oknnngan, 
Api>Ucant$ ahould Im) aci-kiiig 
a challenging |>osltlnn which 
offer* an excellent opportunity 
for iiersonal growth and dcvel. 
opinCiit. P lease reply In com­
plete confidence td; llnmiah. 
Turner A: Anaociales l.td , P er­
sonnel and Management Con- 
sultania, 612 Eanl Bidiulway, 
Vancouver 10. n.C. 2
1965 C H E V
2 door; hl-perfovinance 301 V-8 
hi-compresslon pistons; hl-lIU 
cam shaft; 4 barrel carb; ta c i 
and gauges; heavy duty 
Sliced numiial transmission 
mag wheels front; chrome 
wheels rear: wide oval belted 




Now Downtown iJicalion 
Uarvey and Ellis, 
next to Texaco 
Wc Tnkc Anything In Trade.
I 302
1968 METEOR. NINE-PASSENGER STA- 
lion wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, roofrack, eight cylinder 
automatic with 390 engine. As js, t2,4oo. 
Telephone 763-3380. 303
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic, $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. tf
1964 COMMANDER V-8 STUDEBAKER. 
radio, clock. One driver, 40,000 miles. 
Good condition; Price $700. Telephone 
762-7406 after 5:00 p.m. tf.
1967 EPIC. LOW lOLEAGB. EXCEL- 
lent condition, 4 extra studded winter 
tires. Price $1200. Telephone 763-2502.
" (' $'-
REPOSSESSION. MUST CTR.L 196$ 
Ranaolt RIO. 4 cylinder. 4 spsed, Yery 
economical to operate. Any reasonable 
olfer accepted. . Telephone 762-5339, 303
1957 FORD. EXCELLENT EUNNINO 
order., $100 or ne$rM$ : offer. See at 
Park Ave, between S and S eve­
nings. , ■ 303
1970 MAZDA 1500 STA'nON WAGON, 
radio-tape combination., power serial, 
two extra studded winter tires and 
rim s.; Telephone 765-7600, 3
1960 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. V-8, 
automatic. Also 1961 Dodge station 
wagon; V-8 standard. Both in escoUent 
condition. ; Telephone ’765-7639. 303
1966 METEOR BIDEAU, SIX OYUN- 
der; automatic, com plete overhauled 
engine $995. Telephona 762-6849 after 
S p.m. ' 301
1962 VOLKSWAGEN: REBUILT MO- 
tor. radio, good rubber. $523 or best 
offer. Telephone 76S-S721. call evenings.
303
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 21.000 
one owner miles. V-l automsUo, load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047; (f
67 GOR'nNA 1500. EXCELLENT CON- 
dltion, $1,30Q, 38.000 miles, Ttlephons 
763-4813 days. 3
1905, CHEVROLET HlSCAVNE, LOW 
mileage. Price 6950. Telephone 765- 
7678 after a p.m. 4
I960 DODGE REBUILT V-$ MOTOR, 
transmission and other pans, Telephono 
765-5706. 3
LEAVING COUNTRY. MUST SELL 1968 
Camaro convertlblt. Beautiful csr. Tele­
phone 768-5562, ' 303
1001 FALCON STATION WAGON. 6 
cylinder, standard , transmission, $125, 
Telephone 762-4453, 303
1060 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, IIADIO. 
and ina heater. Must be sold, $37.’). 
Telephone 762-0174. 2
tool .RENAULT DAUPHINE. GOOD 
working condition, rebuilt niotor, now 
tires, $290, Telephone 762.6505. .104
1050 OIIEV IN GOOD RUNNINO OH- 
der, Se« at 651 Rosa Ava„ or telephone
762-5013. ■ ,104
1069 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTO.VI 
2 door hardtop, gold and wliltei many 
axtrai. Telephone 762-4601. , 303
42A. MOTORCYCLES
WMOLUHAU*
“ AS IS” SPECIALS 
'68 Pontiac, 8 auto., radio, 
$1695;
•6;i Chev, 6 Bid., $295,
763-3101
1
lOiil niEVV II STATION WAdON. I’Ell- 
le d  for kinall family planning e<.)in»in. 
le a l,tr ip  or for use as . light delivery, 
New ehw ka, new spark pluge, giNnl 
llreil, rerenl Innrup, 24'96 in.p.N. lo 
Vnmouver. ('a«h I6(K| nr reasonable oi­
ler, T«l«|>bniie 7li5..5U10 or s«* al 101 
lU rdle lid ., flulland. .Vi)
IMS' TOW.N AND (OUNTIIY HrATION 
wagon. Rnrtlo, sirrro, rliwk, lealliar 
seals, rack, power sleerlng, power, 
hrakra. low mileage, \ WIIL trade for 
•mailer ear, Reaeoni leaving for Mayo 
(Tlnle, Rnehesler. Csa l>* tern at l(kl$ 
Haney Ave. . >81
miST NEI.I. BY JULY II, 1967 roRD 
Oalasi* $00., Iwodnor hardtop,-.riMl wiib 
Msik Inlerlor, 289 ruble Inch, power 
steering, power brakeg and radio. Itesi 
offer. 'feler)hnns '/644II7 after 5 p.m, 
Ash for Darwin. . >•!
im  WETEOH rii<p:au. m , ve.
aolomalb' lisusmlsalon. Will Irsile loi 
Abler in>« rar. Can l« »een s( 15$ 
Doo(s| Hoad Soiiih or lelephoo# 7*' 
891$ M ttrr i  30 P m. 1
1070 100 CC TRAIL ROSS KAWASAKI. 
1565, 1070 175 CO DueliWacker Ksivnoo*''. 
1700. 1070 100 CO Vamalm. $3«S, 1969 
new 250 CO Kawasaki. $1105, IIUI I'o 
Honda, excellent condition. $9t1, llimila 
00, good condition. $129. Tolephiilis 4114- 
6160. . ,1114
io67~¥uzukiT~M'^ai7~<)NLV
nilleg, aiilomallc. trail gpnickeli wind­
shield, helmet, carrier Includsd. Ex­
cellent cnntlUInn. Hesl Oiler, Tilephono
7113.2129, 3
1067 THIUMPII nONNEVILl.E CHOI’- 
por, completely . reliulll. Approximately 
MOO mllee, Telephona 763.2060, 303
4 4 . T R U C K S & TRAILERS
r
» ’
'66 TO N  TRUCK 
(INTEIINATIONAL) 
Flatdeck, with cattle rack. 
Only 15,()60 miles. Like new con­
dition, Priced to clear lot, 
Phone 762-41)79 
SIEG MOTOll.S 
' New D()wnlowii IxicatloD 
Harvey uiid ElKs,’' 
next to Tt’xaco 
Wb Take Anytliliig |ii Trade
302
MUST S t lX
’6V ! ;  TON p a R I)  riUJCK
KKcclicnt condition, Kcoiurml- 
CflL Alandnrd 6. Heavy duty 
spring*, 25,000 mile*. Private 
sale,
Uloge*) iiffcr It* I2,ll).'l.
T l iU iP l I O N n  763-4239
a f t e r  4  p .m .
' ____ ______ 302
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
y i c g  u  WBumsA dailt copmeb,  wsd., jolt  » ,  itw  43.  AUCTION SALES
44. TRIICia A TRAILERS
afii CBEV «OPE» war,, v-*. AxnO'
“ yiMBa T o n n  tMhnn 9:0  axfc • S:n yuBLncoattr nmik iMbor. » t
n zJR B tlD E • »  C8EV ONE-TOM 
' '  '  n m ili r  track: «M» « r c ta n t  <
' W ctkM  T04IW «r W S ia  (m s attg ImI ytn). ’ t
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
t m  CMC. VODB EPBEV TBAR8- 
ihtectwi. M y  aydU L A tecaarar la flt aaS.’ tUM each, cam-
altar S:M raa.
UHVOBD BALr ION. V-« BBOONin- 
ttgoal aaotar. New paial Jok. T M I hm
: IN




IB  «B Q »I 
IMP ( ia . |
tte  Dctrala
TcIcMm TIS9IO.I
'  t t i
49. LEGALS A TENDERS
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
IS AT IT AGAIN
SQUIRE SALE
24 X 48     as low as $14,500
20 X 48 — -------------   as low as $11,800
12 X 6 4 ------- -— as low as $10,800
12 X 60 —-------- -— __________ as low as $10,000
12 X 56 — .....----- - as low as $9,350
12 X 5 2 — .—     as low as $7,500
These , prices include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING FREE
Call in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now
—  Robin Yellowlees or Maxwell A. Elstone at
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Hwy. 97  North — Across from Kelowna Toyota
PHONE 765-5483
Open 9 - 9 M on.- Fri., Sat. 9 -  6, Sun. 1 - 5
T he B ankniptcy A ct .
INOnOE TO  CBEOITORS 
In  the  m atte r ojt th e  banknipU 
^  of Reliable M otors Ltd., of 
the City of Kelowna, in  the 
province o f B ritish Columbia.^ 
Notice is  hereby eiven th a t 
Beliahle M otors L td., of the 
City o f Kelowna, in  t to  P rov. 
ince of B ritish Cdlundiia, 
m ade an  authorized A s s i ^  
m eat of B ankm ptcy on the' 
20th d ay  of Ju]^. A.D., 1970, 
and th a t the firs t meetihis of 
creditors will be held on the 
6th day  of August, A.D:, 
1970, a t  the hour of 2:30 o*- 
clodc in  the  afternoon, a t the 
office of the OffkiM  Receiver, 
Court House, Vernon, B r i t i^  
Columbia, and th a t to  be edigi* 
ble to  vote,-creditors m ust file 
with m e, p rio r to  the meeting, 
proofs of claim , and where 
necessary, proxies.
.Guaranty T ru st Company 
Of Canada,
624 Howe Street, 
Vancouver,
British Cdumlbla.
P . Sawchuk, Trustee.
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Boslaesa aad Professional Services | 
Bnslnea Personal 
PeRoaala 
Lost and Pounds 
Houses for Rent 
Apts, for Rent 
Rooms for Rent 
Boom and Board ' 
Accommodation Waated 
Wanted to Beat 
Property for Salo 
Property Wanted 
Property Exebansed 
Property for Rent 
Bnsiness Opportnnittes 
Mortgages, and Loana '
Resorts and Vacations 
Produce and Meat 
. Gardening 
Articles for Sale 
Articles for Rent 
Articles Etaeiianged 
Wanted to Bay 
-Schools and Vocations ■
Help Wanted. Male 
Help Wanted. Female 
Help Wanted,. Male or Pemals 
Salesmen and Agents 
Employment Wanted 
Bollding Supplies 
Pets and Uvestoek 
Machinery aad Equipment 




Auto Servlco ^and Acceasorlea 
Trucks aad Trallera 
.  Mobils Homes and Campers 
Anto : Insoraneo, nnaneSig 
Boats, Access.
Auction Sales 
Legals aad Tenders 
Notices
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12 ' X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY, ^
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
TROJAN VILLA
W estern Canada’s 
M ost M odem




Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lota — Paved 
Hoads and Driveways 
U nderground Services.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 
o r  enquire '
1449 £ U isS t.
19
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
WESTWARD VltLA MOBILE HOME 
Park.' New picturesque .location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Hoad at Win* 
Held. Largo view tpaces, all aervlecs. 
Telephone 768-2268. M, W. 8. U
PEACHLAND. SKOVILLA TRAILER 
Park, beantUuUy treed, fully serviced 
stalls, by Trepanler Creek. Nice place 
to call home. Telephone 763-S324. tf
EIGHT FOOT OVERCAB CAMPER 
and lacks. Ehroellont condition. $900 or 
trade for amall car. Telephone 760 
7994. 3
b o h e -m Ad e  t e n t  t r a il e r  f o r
aale. sleopa 6 adnlta. Good condition. 
$180. Telephone 765.8$82.
M. W. P, 30$
i r x w  DUCHESS, a bedroom s, can
bo soon at No. 37 Hiawatha Trailer 
Camp, aRor . t  p.m.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ON TRAIL- 
er, Shiia'. aeml-tnrnlihod and aklrted. 
Telephone 76$-t600 alter 8 p.m.
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians! 
lield back on purchases of I 
m a j o r  household appliances I 
during the firs t half of 1970, 
causing a  decline in sales of 7.81 
per cent to  904,000 units from  
981,000 in  the  corresponding pe-1 
r io d o f  1969.
Figures released by  the Cana-: 
dian Appliance Manufacturers* I 
Association show the , sales slide I 
was led by  built-in electric 
ranges, with 5,300 purchased in 
the first six m onths of this year, ! 
down 44.7 p e r  cent from 9,600 in 
the sam e period la s t year. I 
Sales of w ringer washing m a­
chines totalled 87,900 during the 
first half of this year down 29.91 
per cent from 125,400 during the | 
first six m onths last year.
Chairm an F . R. Johnson of I 
the GAMA says June statistics 
i n  d i c a  t  e some im provem entl 
f r  0 m  the declining m arket 
which began la s t September. I 
He predicts a  significant im ­
provem ent in  sales “when the! 
consumer becomes less re luc-| 
tan t , to purchase big ticket 
Iteihs ,. . . because of the cur-1 
ren t economic uncertainty.” 
M ajor household appliances 1 
include refrigerators, freezers,! 
kitchen ranges, dishwashers, 
washing m achines and clothes 
dryers.
FAiCTORY BUILT CAMPER FOR HALF 
ton Chov «nd homo-mido travel trailer, 
aletpi three. Telephone 763-1721. lOt
NOW OPEN
KeknvnB’s  Newest Mobile Home 
P a rk . AU facUitles, recreation 
ball, plus cable TV in the 
lUtuiw. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 07S 
BV>r reservations call 762-6237
If
REPO 8’ X 38’
tSOO down, tak e  over paym ents 
o f |9S p er month. Already; set 
up  in Mbuntainvievy Trailer 
P a rk , Call to view
765-7388
1
ansi . MAYFLOWER. YEAR ROUND 
•qatfVtiS, electrlo leltlgtralor, hot 
, water ' teak, gea atom and healing. 
‘ aeobto alnk. I  placa batbroom. WUI 
tramSer Mir electrlo braha accecaeitea 
$a yaar car. Cloatit offer to HM). 
lah tH em  TtMSTO. H. W, F. m
. .  TO BELL -  LUXURIOUS, 
boat. 11* a  « r  Ibrea bediaam 
t t "  mebOa home, onfurtiliked. 
. meatht aM. New price tu.loa; 
I StU$«. only SIAM down. Ttlo- 
IdS-TWI. a
m s  NEW, i r  DELUXE h id la n d er  
widlir. Ttttet.«abe«rar. prepane atova, 
haaler, laMgeralor, aloetM atx, Beit 
otter to sm a . ar aa down paynerd an 
Mwfiaal prapeity. TiM m«m
Ml
BUS. IDEAL FOR CONVERSION TO 
aaatper, bitain already insulted. Oeod 
vaaaM  order. atSEW er closest eft 
ItUepkiMa CM-ntP, •  la 7 p.m.
MI. 184, I
CW U REST MMULS HOME PARK 
IK4^UHHMd9IUl Ea IM u M HI M I0li BMNTtil 
Oyaraa. LMVt vlaw 'lita. aB •
' Toiepkam saasssti u
of r< 
meoa
FOB SALK - .  Id r r .  TRAVBI. TRAIL- 
or. Skapa K Beadr to go wHk prw 
aaa* M i n  aiMl a«a»»,,..Taitpasa a .saa. 
iteh. K S m  o ir a  Natl Beaail. Rvaaa 
Bead, Garaata. u
MhUDAY TRAtLEB Poll SIWT, 
AsattaUa Asuust U  idtepa Uta. itie-
vk(Wd m a m  ' ' m




UKE NEW, 13 FOOT BPRINGBOCK 
aluminum boat and $1$ h.p. Johnson 
motor. Bought lata last yaari utsd lesa 
than 30 houia. Both for $630 (rsplace- 
msnk coal over $860), Tslephoda 761- 
2871 aMar 7i00 p.m. . lo t
!$• INBOARD RUNABOUT. FORD 
flathaad, IS by IS brnnu propeller. New 
tachometer, tempersture gangee, am< 
msUrs bailery. Hull requires some 
woik. Tralltr taeluded. $300. Talsphona 
76I-8368. 3(Hl
I$r* BOAT WITH TOP, TRAILER, 1$ 
gallon lank, and 7$ h.p. Evlnrudo with 
alocirla start. Taka a look and maka 
an oiler, Teltphona BIU at 763-4930 or 
7e3-3063.
WINNERS OP SANGSTER II FOOT 
flblregUsa'boat with controla. p.l h.p. 
Mercury aad trailer, want la patchiaa
hama. RataU valoa $M00, highest efisr
ifWusklaahtê . .......S wBwPSŝwMi TISdnt. 711-377$. It
i r  CABIN CRUISER. $1900. GOOD 
aeaimioa. Can ha aeta an Iraltcr by 
KslawBa Yecbt aub. TalepbOM 743- 
MU. TOKIOn days, er apply I t t  Law 
raaca Ava. (npelaira) avtalnga. 101
IT FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT. $3tSt 
heavy doty trailer. $t$3i IS b.p. Mer­
cury motor. SlSl. Tstepboaa TO-IUI er 
TSMIlt.
II* a -  K AND C OLASSCRAPT BOAT 
wlita 10 b.p. Bvtarada meter aad aster 
tut trailer. Priea giua. ‘Mepbeaa 7M 
3M0. 301
II* PLYWOOD boat f o r  SALE. 7H 
b p. Mercury motor. Used less then 
3a beura, flre l 1130 lakwa it. Tstepaona 
TIStUM. 303
10 FOOT nUtBOLASSED PLYWOOD 
eabia baal sstth II  b.p, electrlo start 
Evbumde tUAIS, Now paial. Ready 
la BOO. TWepbaaa TtSdOn. lot
LIKE NEW. I t  FOOT FtimBaLABS 
e a l ^ l .  Cemplela $33« ar beat effer, 
Tklepbena TII-IMI.
TWDSPEKO KLECTRIC OUTBOARD 
meter with bettevy ar wHbeoi. Beet 
alter. Talepbaaa »3 3m ,
Ad Guides 
Foi* Press
TORONTO (CP) -  Dally 
newspapers in Ontario will be 
sent guidelines concerning clas 
slfied advertisem ents of em­
ployment in  lino with new legis­
lation to prevent discrimination 
because of sex or m arital 
status, says Dr. L i t a - R o s e  
Botcherm an, director of tlie 
labor departm ent’s women’s bu­
reau.
In anticipation of the new Icg-̂  
Islatlon, the Globe and M all last 
week replaced the headings of 
Help Wanted Male and Help 
Wanted Fem ale with Uio hcad- 
iniis Jobs of In terest to Men and 
Jobs of In terest to Women.
Tlio switch followed discus, 
slons between advertising repre­
sentatives of m ajor Ontario
dally newspapers and senior of­
ficials of the provincial depart­
m ent of labor.
Dr. B etcherm an said Tuesday 
The Globe and Moil appears to j 
have partly  m et the Intent of 
the legislation.
NO SLUGS 
DETROIT (AP) ~  -Die city is , 
installing a device on parking! 
m eters which will reject any 
kind of slug, Including tiddly­
winks, bcerKran rlng$, w ash ers , 
and token coins. E arl Ploof, a 
m em ber of the treasurer’s stutf 
In charge of parking-m eter icv- 
ehucs, says the city has been 
losing $10 to 112 a week because j 
of the bogus coins.
I* FOOT ALUMINUM kOAT' 




COLOGNE, G erm any (AP)
IR 1780, two yeara before hIs 
death, c o m p o s e r  Wolfgang 
Amadeus M m art Wrote a  le tte r 
to  an official in Vienna ashing 
for a  loan of $75. Tlie letter w ai 
sold last w e ek  to an autogiaph 
collector Ibr $5,737,
IM P O R T  F A IR
Y O r C O lIL D W l^
A  T R IP  F O R  T W O  
T O  J A M A IC A -a E s ! .
P L r S f 2 0 0 “ “ *
OR YOU COUID WIN
color tv
OR ONE OF FIFTY
s f iJ M E B is H H H  7-SPEED BLENDERS
You could win aiunfilled vacatiem for 2 
with 7. (teiya and 6 nifihts accomodation 
W  atthe newJamaica Holiday Inn and $20R 4̂
■""i™ expense monoy. Fly from any city aer* w
ved by Air Canada.
JJ ^  Como Into Wbolworth, July 30-Aug. 3l8t
1970, fill in an official entry form, drop 
.  — ^  it in the CON-TACT ballot box and you
m a y  be a winner. Enter today, don't miss *
■ Tt '• '' out on this exciting new contest offer
PYwt*7 ^  : from Woolworth and Canadian CON-TACT,
;* the original manufacturer of the world's
__  ̂ largest selling self-adhesive plastic.
VIIN A TRIP TO JAWAJpA OR |  v come and see the dozens of beautiful^
\ I other PP!^^^ patterns in CON-TACT plastic. A great
I assortment at 690 yard and dimensional
NAME.:...>*******i*‘  ...-M *;** I textured designs for only 1:49 yard. 18"
address............................. I wide.
I *COMPLBTB RULBS AND ADDITIONAL
C I T Y . I  BNTRT FORMS AVAILABLE AT PAR-
............................................................................  » TICIPATINO STORES.
hothimgtodoorbuy ,
I D n i A  T H F
^ ^ a f o iip u c e t o s h o p  T o  w i n  I .  ̂ f  R w w l i l l  . l u n E '
PIm w Pupotil AtYww »-col Star* Only \  jw .  | p
b a r g a in s  m
jBt  u  ktUk'-
w  -.m b* A l n i l  A
^  n v i l l  J f . I *
HURRICANE lANTERN
Novelty, authentic detail. Red,- 
green or blue finish. 4 
Woolworth price o n ly .... l iO #
Smoker's Stand
I Beautiful chrome ond black fin­
ish. Sturdy construction. Over 
28" toll. '
“  7  9 9PRICE ....... B  % M  M
MEMO MINDER
Novelty, in block vinyl with gold 
metal pockets. 1 ^ 0  
Sole price......... . la J #
FONDUE SET
In gold, avocado or tangerine. 
Complete with stand and troy., 
Sell out #  AA
price ....... ....... ........Og##
Ceramic '
Salt and Pepper Sel
In dfcorotor kitchen designs.
IMPORT FAIR n  
PRICE ...................
WALL PLAQUE
Novelty wood, with ceramic in­
sert. A  Woolworth 4 7 0  
sell out sizzler........ ....  I* ! .#
MEMO PADS
Swirl, assorted wild colors. 250 
sheets each.
Reg. 69c. ^  J ||A  
Solo price A for l■Vl9
Colorful Animal
WALL PLAQUES
Perfect for child's room, 3 piece 
sot.
WOOLWORTH 1 l l l l  
PRICE ............. i ® W
WICKER BASKHS
Imported from Spain. | 
Import solo p rice.....
BUBBLE GUSSWARE
In assorted colors and shapes in 
eluding deconlers and snifters 
Values to 2.49. | £ a 
'^01 ir choice |. l> 0
Imported
CERAMIC MUGS V
In ovory color ond design. Visit \  
our Mug Shoppe!








Over 30 to choose from. Ideal 
for child's foom, A
lole price .... l i A #
SMOKED MEIAL1RAY






Vz quart capacity in white 
earthenware with colorful Zodiac 
signs. Import, 
fnir price....... 1 . W
SHADOW BOXES







Rubber lined, with colorful de­
sign on front. Woolworth U 9
mport fair price
MUSICAL BAR DECANTER
Novelty, ornaments. Lxirge setec 
tion to choose from, Kevolves
vhile playing ''How Dry I 598




Cast iro n  & iil e  ir iv e is
With rubber feet. Protect tobli 
lops. Ideal wall decoration
-/foolworth , | _ 2 9 - . H l , f 9
i'm
p r i c e
'MY IRIP' BOOK
Vinyl covers with em­
bossed lettering. Only
W-lOA- 7 0
^IP M E N TS  FROM THE 4 CORNERS OF THE WORLD




wBARm a n y
HEATHER AND  
t e W S F U R S .
Bennett Told To Look Again 
At Woodward Will Decision
......^ WHO
DIDfltMEASUnEUP 
TO HIS CROWN 





MUCH TOO lAKSE . 
THAT irSLlPPED DOWN 
0 / 0 5  HIS FACE-
r r m s o o N S i o m o
SIN IST E R  M E N  i  
^ A N D  3  YEARS 
^  LATER THE MONAKH 
W m S fO R C m T O F U E  
M IS m & D O M A N D  
LATER DIED B t m tE
■KM
'^'IfcOACH vTt
IS THE ONLY MEANS OF ACCESS TO 
MM40O ISimi>EM »«aCTRA«LO|^
every other day a  distance of smiles^ m ^ o F m E M O A iH m  u r m m
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Brit> 
,iph Columbia Suprem e Ctourt 
(judge here  h u  quashed a  deci« 
siou by the provincial finance 
m inister —* P rem ie r W. A. C. 
B enne tt» tba t took $1,606,000 in 
sucessltm duties from  the $4 
million left to  the Woodward 
Foundation by P . A. Woodward.
Mr. Justice  (^ a ig  M unroe held 
tha t the  m in ister h ad  v i o l a ^  
the principles of n a tu ra l justice 
in cQming to  a  1969 decision th a t 
the foundation was not a  chari* 
table organization. He ordered 
fhe issue sen t back to  M r. Bra- 
nett fo r a  second look and for 
“ the exercising of bis discretion 
on proper l e g ^  principles.”
The Suprem e Court judge a t  
the sam e tim e re fused 'an  appli­
cation. by  the estate  of Mr. 
Woodward for a  finding th a t the 
foundation is exem pt from  sue 
cession duties.
The court was told th a t Mr. 
Woodward died in 1968, leaving 
$4,450,000, of which $4 million 
was bequeathed to  the founda­
tion. The f o u n d a t i o n  \yas
OFFICE HOURS
I
 ̂Kiaf FmIsiu STsiUMik !m* W»tU tlglif matf^
T
KELOWNA BAILT OOBBIEB, W m . JULY X». Wft VAOB U
created  in  1951 and in  th e  sub­
sequent 18 y ea rs  had  given $1,- 
822,000 to  universities, hospitals, 
religious an d  other charitable 
orgaiuzations within the prov­
ince.
The foundation is  exem pt 
from  paym ent of tax  under the 
Income Tax A ct of Canada and 
the Income T ax  of British Co­
lum bia as a  charitable organi­
zation.”
In  1969 the m in ister exercised 
the “absolute discretion”  given 
to  him  under the Succession 
Duty A ct of B.C.^ and deter­
m ined th a t the foundation is not 
a  religious, charitable o r educa­
tional organieation. This m eant 
th a t bequests to  th e  foundation 
would be subject to  B.C. Suces- 
sion Duty T ax.
RISING POPULATION
TOKYO (AP) T- The biggest 
city’s population w as estim ated 
by the Tokyo m etropolitan gov­
ernm ent statistics bureau  a t 
11,457,484 as of Jan . 1, an  m  
crease of 1,656 in a  month.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
PWrArtTOACRTMAf 












“H e won’t  notice inflation until they s ta rt charging 
three dollars fo r a two-dollar bet a t the races."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
6. Welsh river


















































'j: 14. Persian :
' ■ prophet 
tf ||5 . Evaluate 
jM 6. German 
president 
M B 7 . — Aidta 
i^ O . Low 
23. Chinese 
t r  measure ,
, 24. Post 
>'28.Unexcltabls 




■ ■ ■ of ■ .
yord '
. Fashion 
r* 37. Adrift 






^  46. Abscond 
« 47. Menu item
* 48.Pbrcelva





3. Mend, as 
bone
4. Letters
D A IL Y  O R YPIO Q U O TE— Here’s how to  work I t
V x  Y D L B A A X B  
is L Q N a P B L L O  W
' Che letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letUrs. 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters arOidlfferraL
A Cryptogram Quotation
O I E R  Z C  B K R F Z Y R Z C P  K M R  D Y A T
Y W ,  B I T  U Y Y L  R I Z H U C  O T  B R T  Z H
Y M P  G I Z D L I Y Y L T  — D Z H  Q M R B H U
r* ik l'e s le rilay ’s Cryptoquole: THE ITJTURB INFLUENCES 
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By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: I  have a 
son, 5, and  have been trying 
for th ree y ears  to  have an­
other child. Neither m y son nor 
I have had G erm an measles.
My thought was tha t by hav­
ing him  immunized I  would 
greatly reduce the chances of 
m y getting G erm an m easles.
Our pediatrician told m e I 
should not be pregnant when 
my son gets the shot, so I 
thought th a t I  could have, him 
inoculated a t  the tim e of my 
period. However, m y gynecolo­
gist tells m e tha t if I w ant my 
son immunized I will have to 
go on birth control pills for 
three months, for fear of my 
coming in contact with the 
virus.
I  don’t w ant to take the pill, 
so do I have another choice?— 
Mrs. F.V.
Your intentions a re  wise. As 
you obviously realize, German 
m easles is a  ra th e r trifling 
disease—except th a t if a  woman 
gets i t  in the first p a r t of preg­
nancy, it can cause devastating 
dam age to  the unborn child 
You are  right tha t having 
your son immunized is a valu­
able safeguard to you (and to 
other women like you, since 
the disease is chiefly spread by 
epidemics among children) 
However, your doctors also 
are  right, because the vaccine 
is m ade from  the German- 
m easles virus. Yqur son7 while 
the vaccine is gradually giving 
him protection, is actually 
carrying some of the v ih is in 
his system . And you n iust avoid
M
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contact w ith it  if you a re  preg­
nant. E ven a  su l^ lin ica l case 
can cause dam age. (That is, a 
case of G erm an m easles so mild 
you don’t  even know you have 
it  still carries a th rea t to an 
unborn child.)
If you don’t  w ant the pill, see 
whether he can . suggest some 
other contraceptive m easure 
that is suitable. People seem to 
have forgotten about o ther con­
traceptives since the advent of 
the pill.
Or—and this m ay be the sol­
ution to  your quandary—are 
you positive you haven’t  had 
German m easles? A blood test 
designed for th a t purpose can 
determ ine t l ^ ,  and women who 
didn’t  know they have ever 
come in contact with the dis­
ease learned  to their surprise 
tha t they were already im ­
mune.
Having th a t test m ight show 
tha t you haye nothing to worry 
about, and can go ahead  and 
have your son vaccinated.
D ear D r. ’Thosteson: I  have 
been taking cod liver oil every 
night because I w as told i t  was 
good for arthritis , bu t I  was 
told la te r th a t i t  contains much 
cholesterol. I  am  wondering if 
I  should stop tak ing  the  oil or 
reduce the amount.—M.H.
’There is no good evidence^ 
tha t cod liver oil helps arthritis.' 
I t’s a . long-lived belief, some­
body having concocted the idea 
th a t it  m ight “ lubricate the 
joints.”  I t  doesn’t. The choles­
terol content is not significant.
SH E SA ID  T H A T  
HER HUSBAND  
WAS HANDSOMER 
TH A N  YOU
> - ' M L )  _■
I P *  B U T  
IT  W A SN Y  




VOU'VE GOT WHAT ONE i TO 8E CONTINUED WHILE I
O P W  SpS S  CALLS.... ^  3 0 -S E C ^ ^
•u° f Sm K S v  1 9ECONPS FIAT. P O N 'I -
LIMSER IN A GUY'S SUBCONSCIOUS 
LIKE A SPECIAL CHILPHOOP
m e m o r y . . .
L \ -  s' '«:■
< A  .7
1  KNOW JULIE WAS 
EXPECTING You, M R . 
CANTRELL... MAYSESHB 
WENT OUT FOR A  COUPLE 
OF MINUTES. WON'T yqU^ 
PLEASE'
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4 k J0 7
^ 0 7 5 2
a a q i o o
^  EA STWBST 
A 8 4 3 2
1 p 8 7 2  
♦  Q 3 




▲ Q 10 5  
V A K J 1 0 3  
♦  6
4 ^ J 8 6 2  
SOUTH 
/ ♦ .A K 8  '
^ Q 0 6
l A K J l O S i
The bidding; ,
South Weak Nortti 
1 ^  Pass , 2 ♦  2 V
3 N T
Opening lead—eight of hearts. 
This hand occurred In the 
Argentlna-U.S. m atch played in 
Italy In 1963.
The contract Avas three no- 
truinp, reached on exactly the 
sam e sequence at each , table, 
Both Souths leaped In notrump 
despite the singleton club, which 
simply goqs to  show that ex­
perts don’t always have no- 
trum p distribution when they 
bid notrum p.
The outcome should have 
l)ccn a standoff, but actually the 
U.S. team  gained 760 points op 
the deal. This cam e about in
IjO'irrAWA (CP) -  Tlic Cana- 
diani Labor Congress would oi>- 
fioso, any h irlher controls on In- 
(ernationol unions operating in 
panada, Joe  M orris, CLC cxccu- 
Gvo vice-president, sold today.
[l Ariy restrictions on the opera- 
lions of International unions 
ivon(d l>o “ an invasion of free- 
association,” M r. Morris 
nn Interview on a Mou­
sy 1nc\vs release from Uio Com- 
iions external affairs commit-
The committee m-Bc<l guides 
, support steps In Canadian 
ranches of Intcrnatlrtnal unions 
to  control internal admlnlstra- 
^ n . election of officials, expen- 
,gturcs and social and economic
^A lso  suggested were guides to 
assure .M-P e r -c e n t ('nnmUan 
(twm-r»hip of lorelgn firm s o|mt- 
jlfing In Canads. If the guides 
\v¥ie not pi OlKTly fiillowe<l, they 
should Ih> mncle mnndaiory.
IlAVli AUTONOMY
Mr. Morh.s said; "M osl un­
ions have the autononiiy, that 
they need wltliin their atruc-
*,‘.i re.s, TT.cy follow the ppoKtams
mid. iMilici's tha t arc  laid down 
)>- the CLC in U»c social area 
ilhoiit question and without in- 
. e r o r n r e  from  the interna- 
llomw he.’tdquarters .''
been any problems of autonomy 
In the nnion,
ITio C ix : a t its recent meeting 
in Edmonton hod laid down poli­
cies on self-government of Ca­
nadian branches of International 
unions. These p o l i c i e s  con­
cerned election of officers and 
the riifht to ilcterm lne Conndinn 
policies.
Of a com m ittee suggestion 
Uint a division of the labor dtv 
partm ent should be empowered 
to obtain and publish “ relevant 
Inform ation'’ about Unions In 
Canada, Mr. Morris said that 
'They can get that information 
already.”
It was available to them 
through regular reporting by 
unions to  the goYcrnmeni.
The CLC vice-president said 
the Idea of m ajority ownership 
of business in Canada by Cana- 
ditiiis Is K'xhI. lln l if it is miule 
m a n «l u t o r y and pushed too 
qiiiektv It could euusc a "sei 
t)us disruptlo’\ of the economic 
life of the coiiiUiv."
the following fashion:
At the first table, where the 
U.S. held the North-South cards, 
the Argentine West led his high­
est heart, the eight. East 
played the ten  and South won 
with the queen and ra n  eleven 
tricks to  score 660 points. At 
the tim e tU s appeared to  be a 
perfectly norm al result, but 
when the hand w as played at 
the second table the Argentine 
declarer went down one!
Robinson, the Am erican West, 
led the two of hearts, not the 
eight. This was in accordance 
\vMU the method of play ho and 
Joi-dan were using, namely, to 
lead the lowest of three small.
Jordan played the ace and re­
turned the jack. , Had South 
put up the  queen he would have 
made the contract, but he 
played the nine instead. As a 
result he went down one when 
Jordan how led the king.
South’s play would have been 
highly successful had West led 
the deuce from a hbldlng of, 
say, the K-7-2. In  th a t case, 
only by' ducking the Jack coulc 
South m ake the contract, since 
I,he duck would block the suit 
and prevent It from being run 
Perhaps the Argentine (’/;  
c larer should have guessed the 
situation and played the queen 
on tlie Jack, but It Is only fair 
to sla te  tliat be was confronted 
with a cltolcc pf plays wlilch tlic 
American declarer a t the first 
table did not have to  face:
YOUR HOROSCOPE
OVER THE IIILl.
Au-RECIFE, Brazil tA l’ i • 
hHila Jpaqulna de Urnn and her 
iisttT  r i f c n i  , ' viiulivc II
a iiorllu’*sU-ru Iliii.'l villu;;i- KH 
miles from bct\>. rtuim  tu Ih- 121 
and 102 years old, rcspcciiveiy. 
Antonia has a m arriage cerlifi- 
( ‘ilo dnied Julv 17, IR<»8. Imt Cl- 
He xaid he is a'rmunlK-r of Uu- rt'i a i* a xpliiMcr. AivKuuu » 
lu innatinual Woodworkers lyounKeH Ĵ mi. Nabino, still live* 
L'lUpn and th a t thera had  never I with her. Ha is 73.
FOR TOMORROW
Thursdoy will probably be 
m ore or less of a routine day 
but, nevcrllicless, U will be a 
goo<l pcrlml In which to make 
plans for tlie future—cspccInUy 
those Involving family security, 
But first lltlnk them over. Do 
not take action for a week. E s­
pecially favored 'now ; InteUcc- 
tual and cultural pursuits,
FOR THE BinTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
as of Sept. 1, you will enter an 
extrem ely gencroua planetary 
cycle where Job an d /o r business 
hiteresis are concenied. 'litis 
lieriixK whlrh will last nidll 
Nov. 30, •.houUI be reull.v out- 
■tinnding lor la'ollcs i— that is, 
for those who cwipernie with 
Hie le led ia l fix cos. This means 
lli.it ,voii will not only have to 
' pul forth lieUcr-lhan-avcrage 
effort but also to  capltallre on 
your mosl Imaginative Ideas for 
advancement. Tl»e la tira  will be 
exl emel), linportanl since stars 
liullcatc tiinl, during Oclolwr, 
cspf‘claUy, you will have the 
backing Of tnnuentlal persons 
In putting them  over. Next good 
lierlwls, for ca reer Interests; 
January , .March and June. \
'ITus la s t lUrea months of,LuO
will be m ost propitious for your 
m onetary affairs but. In this 
connection, tlicre arc a couple 
of ndmonltlons: Do not engage 
in speculation during early  Sep­
tem ber, early  Octoltcr o r late 
November. Even thougli the 
la tte r two monUrs arc  Included 
in the "good’’ period, gains Hien 
will accrue only tlirougli con­
servative management. Also 
avoid a tem ptation to  spend loo 
lavishly la  I^jolte tendency) 
during la te  August and early 
April, when you may bo faced 
with some unforeseen expenses. 
Next auspicious perlorls On flic 
fisc a l' score: M arch, May and 
June.
Dome.dlc Interests should 
prosper for tlie next 12 months, 
hut do fry to avOld friction wllli 
memliers of the family during 
mid-August — when your domi­
neering tendencies may get out 
of hand. Most auspldous per 
ods for romance: August, Oc 
lober. late Dccemlicr, next 
March. Mav and Juno? for tr*v 
el: 'ITic next Ilirce weeks, Sep 
temlier, February, .May ami 
June,
A rhi^ld Iwm on IhJa day wtll 
lie extrem ely verxatile and Im­
aginative; would make an ex- 
cellenl statesm an, writer or 
actor.
rLOOK AT 
that litter  
blowing, 
a r o u n d ! £ 3 3 3
ill
«â E
^ J U 9 T  F O R  T H A T
e o  TO  B E f J l  9WEUU'YOUK.SUF'F'SRl I »vvBi-i-.
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'2  ) V DUMB' 
HEAP*
rvb FO R  
VOU. B O SS
ingiimrWA PAILT CTTOEB, TO » ,  IWt
fRagihg Inflation Checked 
®ut Still Must Be Fought
a  O nA W A  (C P W o b a  Youo£. 
K liatnnan of the prices and  io- 
to m es commlssioo. said  today 
m a t  th e  ragiog inflation of the 
■960s h a s  a t  least tempo- 
Varily checked and. the Job now 
b  to  prevent i t  fcmn getting a  
| i e v  lease on life, 
a  He also said  i t  is  prem ature 
. t o  dism iss as unworkable the 
%ommlssioh’s call fcnr an  upper 
j im i t  of six  per cen t on annual 
m a g e  and  salary  increases.
*  Addrtosing an  Ottawa service 
M ub limcbebn. D r. Yoimg said 
|b e  ra te  'o f  clim b in consumer 
g)rices in  Canada has been 
tirought down to a  slower ra te  
b a n  in  other im portant in- 
ilu stria l countries. 
m This had  been dcme 'prim arily  
tby squeezing profit m argins for 
Jiusiness in a  period of abnor> 
gnally; slow economic growth 
« n d  high unemployment. None 
|) f  these conthtions. can or 
should be r e g a r d ^  as perm a- 
|ie n t, he  said.
» “As economic activity re- 
y  ------- -r——-------------^
MPs Given flfestem Eariul 
About Ottawa Tax Proposal
JOHN YOUNG 
. . hold it there
iSomething Like A War Afflicts
I  TOKYO (AP) — Students lose 
d h e ir appetite, lessons have to 
^  suspended and although the 
vweather seems line, teachers 
h e s ita te  to  ask  th e ir charges to  
,b re a th e  deeply.
* T rees suddenly die, plants 
(Wither, and fish disappear from
{dakes....;"'
* In  the big cities, dirty  yellow- 
3tish-grey clouds hover in the 
^distance; by mid-afternoon they 
'^tum day alm ost to  night, Tour- 
sJng trucks blare warnings to the 
^ itiz e n s  to stay  indoors. 
s- I t is not w ar bu t somehow, to 
•^^many Japanese, it is reminis- 
;-cent of the a ir  ra id  days of The 
^Second World War.
* The problem is pollution, 
(Which l»as become so serious in 
xJapan tha t some influential pe-o- 
*ple a re  saying the country’s 
^ e c o n o m i c  boom should be 
sslowed tem porarily.
I  P rim e M inister E isaku Sato 
4took note of these outcries today 
*a t a  m eeting of speakers of the 
(.nation’s prefectural assemblies
in Kyoto. But he added: “ If we 
are a little more intelligent, we 
will be able to  rem ove public 
hazards and maintain, the pace 
of economic growth a t the same 
tim e.” ■■
HEADS POLLUTION GROUP
Sato, three-term  leader and a 
probable candidate for a  fourth 
term  this autumn, responded to 
the pollution challenge Tuesday 
by becoming head of the na­
tional environmental disruption 
control headquarters.
The transport m inistry an­
nounced that it  will set up an 
air pollution observation centre 
to collect data. But thousands of 
Tokyo r  e s i d  e  n  t  s don’t  need 
m ore statistics to tell them  how 
badly off they are.
Eyes s m a r t i n g  and tears 
stream ing, they have been Vic 
•tims of a week of a  particularly 
vicious kind of a ir  po llu tion- 
photochemical smog, created by 
a  combination of hot sun and 
automobile exhaust fumes.
c o v n a ^  hnd these conditions 
change, w e will need to keep a  
sharp  eye to  our defences 
against a  revival o f . the infla­
tionary process,”  he added.
The‘six-per-cent wage and sal­
a ry  guide declared  by the com­
mission and  endorsed by  the 
1 ederal government was n o t in ­
tended to  be “ an  inflexible rule 
equally applicable to  a ll situa­
tions,”  D r. Young said.
P ay  increases beyond six per 
cent m ight be justified for work­
ers now on unusually low pay 
scales, to  m eet labor shortages, 
to  compensate for special pro­
ductivity gains, to  m atch pro­
motions; or to  m eet other unu­
sual problems.
’The six-per-cent figure was 
prim arily  intended to signal 
significant moderation of rec ra t 
annual pay increases, averaging 
seven to  eight p ^  cent in 
weekly wages and eight to nine 
per cent in collective bargaining 
a g re e m e n t for base rates.
Dr. Young said the country 
should be concerned about the 
size of labor cost increases 
being built into future costs of 
production by labor-mahage- 
m ent contracts,
“ Wage and Salary  increases 
averaging more than eight per 
cent a  year are  m uch larger 
than the long-term average in­
crease in output per person em­
ployed, which is about 2.5 to 
three per cent a year in the 
com m ercial non-farm sector of 
the economy.
What this means is that in 
order to  increase their annual 
production by 2.5 to three per 
cent, business firm s in Canada 
on the average are having to 
pay something like an addi­
tional eight per cent in annual 
payroll costs for their labor re­
quirements.
The difference, of course, 
has to come from somewhere, 
and if m arket dem and were 
strong enough business firm s 
would almost certainly pass 
their unit labor cost increases 
stra igh t back to the final con­
sum er—who in all likelihood is 
himself a  wage or salary  earner 
—in the form  of higher prices ‘
VICTORIA -tCP) - r  Touring 
members" of P arliam ent sound­
ing out opiniop on federal tax  
proposals tuned in  O^iesday on a  
som etim esdissonant earfu l of 
complaints a n d  suggestions 
about Ottawa’s white paper on 
ta x  reform.
In  m ore than  seven hours of 
hearings, m em bers of the  Com­
mons finance com m ittee were
Two Premien 
To Be Absent
WINNIPEG (CP) — Two.pro- 
vincial heads of government 
will be missing a t  the Canadian 
prem iers’ conference here next 
week, one by choice and one for 
m edical reasons.
P rem ier J .  R. Smallwood of 
Newfoundland is passing up the 
meeting, as he has in recent 
years, becaue he doesn’t  think it 
is productive.
P rem ier John R oberts of On­
tario  has to  go to  hospital for 
surgeiy  to an injured foot. Tlie 
province will be represented a t 
the Aug. 3-3 conference by Mu­
nicipal Affairs M inister Darcy 
McKeough.
Largest m inisterial represen­
tation will be from New Bnins- 
wick. P rem ier Louis Rohichaud 
is bringing along Finance and 
Industry Minister, L. G. Des- 
Birisay, Resources M inister Wil­
liam  R. Duffie and H. H. Wil- 
Uamson, m inister of economic 
growth.
Accompanying P rem ier G. I.. 
Smith of Nova Scotia will be 
Welfare M inister G. A.' Tidman. 
P rem ier Alex C a m p b e l l  of 
Prince Edw ard Island is joined 
by L. B. Stewart, m inister of 
health and municipal affairs.
Prem ier Ross Thatcher of 
Saskatchewan will head a cabi 
net delegation including Munici­
pal Affairs M inister C. L. B. 
Estey and Agriculture Minister 
Douglas T. M acfarlane. Attor­
ney-General E dgar G erhart of 
Alberta will accompany P re ­
m ier Harrv Strom.
bom barded by  the  Pacific coast 
anxieties of big-city .merchants 
and big-sky ranchers, grizzled 
prospectors and  poUshed real- 
estate m en, a  coin collector and 
m usicm an plugging mora 
music.
Charles N . Woodward of Van- 
couveTi whose family-controlled 
company runs 13 department 
stores and three s h  o p p i  n  g 
c e n t r e s  ringing up almost 
$3(X),000,000 a  year, reiterated a 
frequent complaint that a pro­
posed system  of taxing paper 
gains on shares every five years 
could m ean he and his two sis­
ters would losd control of the 
chain.
He also worried aloud about 
the im pact tof the capital gairis 
tax  on his interior B.C, catUe 
ranch; a spread of 8()Q square 
miles around Douglas Lake 
T he British Columbia and 
Yukon C h a m b e r  of mines, 
m eantim e, brought along 
dozen long - tim e prospectors 
with rom antic ta les of penury 
and pots of gold to  reinforce re­
n e w ^  argum ents against more 
stringent tax laws for miners
TAKE OPPOSITE STANCIE 
The ' Victoria Real Estate 
Board denounced a proposal to 
count big profits on sales of 
homes as taxable capital gains 
—an idea contrarily applauded 
Monday by the B.C. Tenants Or-" 
ganization.
W. G. Skinner, vice president 
of Woodward Stores Ltd. and 
coin collector, conjured up the 
p r o s p e c t  of administrative 
nightm ares in the proposal 
slap capital gains tax on sales 
of p  e r  s o n a 1 property worth 
m ore than $500.
For anyone like himself, who 
found tha t a-rainy-day hobby al­
m ost absent-mindedly became 
$30,000 asset, the problem 
evaluating such treasures
Night Of/ L.A. Bloodbath 
Recalled At Manson Trial
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  
Seream s iderced the  darkness, 
Linda K asabian said, as a  m an, 
b lm d s t r e a m i n g  from  his 
wounds, stumbled from  actress 
Sharon Tate’s hilltop m ansion 
across the lawn.
“We looked into each other’s 
eyes for a  m om ent, and 1 said, 
m  sorry. I ’m  soi^y, (% , Gbd|, 
m ake iVstop.’’*
Sobbing in to  h er hands, M rs. 
K asabian testified; Tuesday th a t 
she saw two persons slain  a t  
hCss Tate’s hom e Aug. 9 and 
heard the scream s of three 
other victims pleading fo r their 
lives.
“ I heard a  m an scream  oul: 
•No, No’ and then I  ju st heard  
scream s. I  don’t  have any 
words to describe hoW these 
scream s were. I t  was ju s t xmbe- 
Jeyably, horribly terrib le .”
The sandy-haired 21-jear-o ld  
mother of two told h e r  version 
of the bloodbath as she testified 
a t toe miirder-conspiracy tria l 
of cult leader Charles Manson, 
35, and three women followers.
M rs. Kasabian said Manson 
instructed her to follow the or­
ders of his lieutenant, Charles 
(Tex) Watson. Then he  sen t 
Watson, M rs. K asabian and  two 
other ̂ r l  followers on a  mid­
night mission wUch ended a t 
the home of Miss -Thte, 26, a 
blonde, pregnant movie sta r.
Mrs. K asabian testified th a t 
she saw Watson shoot to  death 
the first victim , Steven P aren t, 
18, a  visitor driving aw ay from  
the house; and stab  and b ea t to  
deato W ojieich FrykowsW, 37, a 
Polish-bom guest whose body 
was found la te r  on the  lawn.
Mrs. Kasabian said  i t  w as 
Frykowski she encoimtered on 
toe lawn, and a t one point, after 
he had fallen, he tried  to ge t up. 
She said “Tex h it him  on the 
head and was stabbing him  in 
the back . . .  I  don’t  know how 
many times; He ju st kept doing 
it and doing i t  and doing it.’'
Still weeping, M rs. K asabian 
told of seeing one of Manson'i 
co-defendants, P atric ia  (Katie) 
Krenwinkel, 22, knife raised, 
chasing nightgown-clad Abigail 
Folger, 26, across the lawn. 
Miss Folger. a  coffee company, 
heiress, also died outside toe 
house.
Watson has been indicted in  the
case and is  fighting extradition
im m  Texas.
LEFT 1VITCHY* SIGN 
As Watson started  toe 
M rs. K asatdan said:
cavi
Charlie cam e to  m y side ol , ^ .
snow,.




capital gains purposes across 
Canada would amount to  “ a 
modern version of the domes- 
day book”—a medieval English 
document tha t listed all toe 
property holdings in the Eng­
land of th a t day.
In Rescue O f 325
KATMANDU, N e p a l  (Reu­
ters) — Elenhants helped save 
about 325 villagers in , Assam’s 
North K am rup d istric t Monday 
when they joined police and 
troops rescuing people m a­
rooned by the flooded River 
B rahm aputra and its H im ala­
yan tributatires. At least 26 per­
sons have died in floods and 
lan ^ lid es  in Nepal in  toe last 
week, bringing this m onth’s 
deato toll from  floods to  m ore 
than 180.
HEALTHY STATIONS
All 18 toll stations of Ken­
tucky’s 430-mile system of turn­
pikes now are  equipped with 
emergency first aid vehicles.
BACKWARD TEAM
HONG KONG (AP) — A team  
in toe Royal Air Force tenpin 
bowling league called itself Xe- 
sevolew. When someone asked 
what it m eant, a  team  m em ber 
suggested he spell it backward.
TOO l a t e  TO STOP
ih :s . Kasabian said another 
defendant, Susan (Sadie) At­
kins, 21; approached her in toe 
midst of to e  killing.
“ I said, ‘Sadie, m ake it  stop,’ 
but toe said, ‘I t’s too la te ,' *’ 
Mrs. K asabian continued.’
/ Mrs. Kasabian said she didn’t 
see Miss Folger slain. And ap­
parently she didn’t  w itness the 
killings of Miss T ate and hair 
stylist Jay  Sebring, 35, who died 
in the house.
M r  s. K asabian’s testimony 
was interrupted by a  rapid-fire 
volley of objections by Manson’s 
lawyer, Irving K pnarek, who 
vainly challenged v  i r . t  u  a 11 y 
every prosecution question.
Mrs. Kasabian, the prosecu­
tion’s chief witness who has 
Iseen promised im m unity from 
prosecution, said she was una­
ware of the purpose of the mis­
sion when Manson sent her with 
the others into toe night.
“Charlie told m e to. go with
toe car and told us to  leave 
sign. He said, ’You girls k , 
w h  a  t  h  m ean—some
witchy.*”
She said  Manson referred  to  : 
girls in his mostly fem ale clah 
as witches.  ̂ .
Bloody scrawlings w ere  found 
a t the death scene.
After P aren t w as killed, Mrs. 
Kasabian said she went with 
Watson' to  the house w here ha 
cut a window screen, bu t she 
was sent back, to P aren t’s car to 
ac t as lookout
" I  waited a  few .minutes and 
then I  heard  people s c r e a m in g  
and saying, ‘No, please, no.’ flKP 
was horrible; I  can’t  te ll you 
low horrible it  w as.”
Later, she said, “ I  saw  Katie 
in toe background _ w ith an 
upraised knife, chasing a  girl 
, . I turned and ran .”
’The four defendants s a t  im ­
passively as M rs. Kasabian tes­
tified. At one point, toe girls 
mouthed a m essage to  toe wit­
ness and she silently mouthed 
an answer.
Her law yer said la te r toe 
message from ^the girls was, 
“You’re killing us,” and that 
Mrs. Kasabian replied, “ I ’m not 
killing you. You’ve killed your, 
selves.”
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SHOP AND SAVE WHILE ITEMS LAST
UVE UP 10
A > ' ' s'*
y
-  Summer Dresses
-  Junior Dresses
-  Pant Suils
-  Bathing Suits
-  Skirls -  Slacks 
-Shorts-Tops
-  Goli Sets
No Exclianoei-No Relunds-JusI Swinm
'' W IH M ICHARGEX
BAYCREST 2-8peed waehor: 18 lbs. 
heavy duty capacity, regular & gentle 
cycles, cool down spray for perma- 
nent press items. White. (AW?0) Sale
Matching BAYCREST dryer: regular & i t f  7 0  
permanent press cycles. (DE20) Sale « p l / “
< I ' - r i
V ' / '
Modern 3-place bedroom suite: Sleek 
flowing linee, bold looks. In cinnamon 
walnut. 66" triple dresser with 54" 
mirror, 54"x60" headboard, 5-drawer 
chest. Sale, 3-pce. suite
Matching night table: Sale $39
K/:/f I-'}
y C ,  V*'". Hi
i ?
$279
BAYCREST Medlterrenean Cradenza 
stereo console: solid state Ultra 80 
amplifier, pushbutton function selec­
tors. Garrard changer with Cue & 
Pause facility & diamond needle. 6 
speakers. (HB4552) Bale $359
KELOWNA
481 Bsrnerd Ave. (oppoitte Ik* Pott Office)
CQE deluxe C o n n o is s e u r electric 
range: automatic keep-warm feature 
for ready to serve food after timer has 
shut off. Five-year warranty on all ele­
ments. White. (32J97) Sale
Avocado (32J97): Sale $259
' ' , I,
BAYCREST Mini Cheit freezer: 7.5 cu.
ft. copocity, fast-freeze action, "Zero ' 
safe" cold control, plastic coated bas­
ket. White: (DS80) Solo
BAYCREST 15.2 cu. ft. froit-frce re- 
frigerotor/freexer: giant freezer holds 
14/ lbs., 2 blue giant crispers, blue 
sliding mcht chest. White (H I59) Solo
Avocodo, Harvetl Gold: Solo $359
Five-pieco dinetto tuito: smart modern 
styling in tho latest fashion trend with 
swivel base chairs. Ovol toblo top in 
choice of walnut or white wood groin 
arborife. Chairs in go. f or green. Sole
$249
$169
BAYCREST deluxe m attress: the
proper mattross, with 312 Adjusto- 
Rost co IIq. Gentle firm support. Quilt­
ed surface for giving you the luxury 
of a comfortable sleep. 3'3", 4'6". Ea. 
Matching BAYCREST spring: 44.99
"Georgian" heirloom bedspreads: easy 
core beauty thot will enhance any 
bedroom. Available in double size 
only, Solo














Bsycrest consolelle colour 25"
TV: Picture quality and power­
ful reception. Deluxe all-chan­
nel tuning. Lighted VHF win­
dow A UHF dial. Insta-Colour. 





Beoutiquo area mgs: embossed con- 
Icrhporary design. Fringed ends. In a 
selection of deep rich colors.
6'x9' sixe: Solo
9 'x ir  size: Solo 119.99 59.99
i 4
